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METHODS OF 'I‘REA'I‘ING PULMONARY
IIYPERTENSION

This appiication is a continuation ofU.S. patent applica—
double-rho.121691.815.liledlul.9.2t)(}8.now1J.S.Pal.No.

"£375,622, which claims priority to ILLS. provisional applica—
tion no. titlf949,040. lilecl Jul. 1 l, 200?, the ent ireties ofwhieh
are incorporated herein by reference.

I. i-‘llil.l) OI" 'I'Iili iNVIiN'I'ION

This invention relates to methods and compositions for the
treatment of pulmonary hypertension and related diseases
and disorders.

2. BACKGROUND

Pulmonary hypertension (P11). or pulmonary arterial
hypertension (PAH), is a disease characterized by increased
pulmonary artery pressure and pulmonary vascular resis—
tance. Harrison '5 i’riueipies ol'intemet’ Medicine, 15111 ed,
pp. 1506—1507" (Me(imw—Hill, 200]). Left untreated. I’H
"usually has a dismal prognosis culminating itt right ventricu—
lar failure and death.“ Ulrich, S.. et al., Swiss Med. Wit-45!
BITE—82. 13 (2007).

in 2003, the world iiealth Organization (WI I0) sponsored
the development of guidelines, called the “Venice classifica—
tion." which are now used to classify types of PH. https"!
\vww.tracleer.mnu'default.asp'Epagc—{TouldHave WHO (ac-
cessed Jun. 29, 2007). The first type, WI IO Group 1.1. is
idiopathic pulmonary arterial hypertension (ll’All). This
refers to PAH that occurs at random. without an apparent
cause. ll‘AII ttsed to be called "primary pulmonary hyperten-
sion” or PPii. id.

The second type, WHO Group 1.2, is familial pulmonary
arterial hypertension (FPAl-l). With this type of PAH. a faulty
gene is passed on through the family, which causes the PAH
to develop over time. it is estimated that at least 6 to 10
percent of PAH cases occur in families where at least one
other person has had the disease. 1d.

The third type, WI It) (iroup 1.3. is pulmonary arterial
hypertension associated with other diseases or conditions
{AMH} This used to be called "PAH secondary to other
conditions" or Secondary PAH. This category includes PAH
associated with collagen vascular disease or “connective tis—
sue disease“ (e.g.. sclerodenna (SSc)-including CREST syn-
drome-lupus (SLED, congenital systemic-to-pulmonary
shunts (congenital heart disease), portal hypertension, IIIV
itii‘txtion. drugs and toxins. and other diseases and disorders
{c.g.. thyroid disorders. glycogen storage diseases. Gaucher .
disease. hereditary hemorrhagic telangiectasia. hemoglo-
binopathies. ntyeloproliferative disorders. splenectomy). 1d.

The fourth type, WI 10 Group 1.4. is pulmonary arterial
hypertension associated with significant venous or capillary
involvement, and includes pulmonary veno—ooclusive disease
(P'VOD) and pulmonary capillary hemangion‘tatosis (PCT-I).

The Iifth and filial type, WHO Group 1.5, is persistent
pulmonary hypertension of the newborn. 1d.

Drugs currently used to treat Pit include pulmonary
vasodilators, calcium channel blockers, and inhibitors of
platelet aggregation. 'Hze Merck Manual. l'i'Ih ed.. pp. ”(13—4
(Merck Research ] aboratories, I999). Diuretics, nitric oxide,
phosphodicsterase 5 inhibitors (e.g.. sildenalil) and endothe—
Iin receptor antagonists (HRAs) are also used for its treat—
ment. Ulrich. 3.. et al.. Swiss Med. Wkly 137:73-32. 76-7?
(200?). Endothclin receptor antagonists work by binding to
the ETA andJ'or FLT,3 receptor sites in the endothelilmi and
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vasculature smooth tnuwle, there by preventing the neurohor—
mone endothelin—I (HT—1) from binding to these same recep—
tor sites and triggering vasoconstriction. 1d. at 76-22. An
example ofan ERA is hosenlan {TRACI.EER®).

Other methods of treating PM have been investigated. For
example, selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRls)
reportedly reverse P11 in rats. id. at T9. These compounds.
which are widely used to treat depression. affect the reuptal-ce
of the neurotransmitter serotonin (5-HT).

Serotonin is synflicsimd in two steps from the amino acid
tryptophan. Goodman (it Gilmeu 's The Pharmacological
Best's Qthhcrupetm'CS, 10'" ed., p. 270 (McUraw-l till, 2001).
The Iirst step is rale—lintiliug, and is catalyzed by the enzyme
tryptophan hydroxyiase {‘I‘PI I), which has two known iso—
Iiorms: 'l‘l’H l, which is expressed in the periphery, and 'l'l’H 2,
which is expressed primarily in the brain. Walther. D. J.. eta1.,
Science 299:76 (2003). Mice genetically deficient thr the tph I
gene (“knockout mice”) have been reported. in one case. the
mice reportedly expressed normal amounts of serotonin in
classical scrotoncrgic brain regions. but largely lacked scro-
lonin ill the periphery. Id. In another. the knockout mice
exhibited abnormal cardiac activity. which was attributed to a
lack of peripheral serotonin. Céié. F., et al., PN45 100(23):
13525-13530 (2003). Recently. TPll knockout mice were
studied in a hypoxia—induced pulmonary arterial hyperten—
sion model. Morecroft. L, et al., iiypenension 495132—236
(2007). The results of those studies suggest that TPl-ll and
peripheral serotonin “play an essential role in the develop—
ment of hypoxia—induced elevations in pulmonary pressures
and hypoxia—induced pultnonary vascular remodeling.” 1d. at
232.

3. SUMMARY Oi" THE INVENTION

This invention is directed. in part, to methods of treating
pulmonary hypertension and related diseases and disorders,
which comprise administering to a patient therapeutically
effective amounts ofa tryptophan hydroxylase (TPH) inhibi—
tor and at least one other active pharmaceutical ingredient.

One embodiment encompasses a method of treating, inan-
aging or preventing pulmonary hypertension, which coin—
prises administering, to a patient in need thereof therapeuti—
cally or pmphylaclieally etiéctive amounts ot'an endothelin
receptor antagonist and a tryptophan hydroxylase inhibitor.

Another encompasses a method of treating, managing or
preventing pulmonary hypertension. which comprises
administering to a patient in need thereof therapeutically or
prophylactieally effective amounts of an anticoagulant and a
tryptophan hydroxylase inhibitor.

Another encompasses a method of treating. managing or
preventing pulmonary hypenension. which comprises
administering to a patient in need thereof therapeutically or
prophylactically effective amounts of a calcium channel
blocker and a tryptophan hydmxylase inhibitor.

Another encompasses a method of treating, managing, or
preventing pulmonary lrypettension, which comprises
administering to a patient in need thereof therapeutically or
prophylactically efiective amounts oi‘a prostacyclin and a
tryptophan hydroxylase inhibitor.

Another encompasses a method of treating. managing or
preventing pulmonary hypertension. which comprises
athninistering to a patient in need thereot' therapeutically or
prophylactically ellcctive amounts o [nitric oxide or a nitric
oxide precursor or releasing compound, and a tryptophan
hydroxylase inhibitor.

Another encompasses a method of treating. managing or
preventing pulmonary hypertension. which comprises
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administering to a patient in need thereof therapeutically or
prophylactienlly ellcctive amounts ol‘a phosphotlieslemse 5
inhibitor and a tryptophan hydroxylase inhibitor.

Another encompasses a method of trailing. Inanaging or
preventing pulmonary hypertension. which compriws
administering to a patient in need thereof therapeutically or
prophylactically effective amounts of a diuretic and a try}:—
tophan hydroxylase inhibitor.

Another encompasses a method of treating. managing or
preventing pulmonary hypertension. which comprises
administering to a patient in need thereof therapeutically or
prophylactieally effective amounts of a platelet derived
growth factor and a tryptophan hydroxylasc inhibitor.

'Ihe invention also encompasses pharmaceutical formula-
tions (e.g., single Imit dosage limos) comprising a 'I‘I’H
inhibitor and at least one other active pharmaceutical ingre-
client.

4. BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF TIIE FIGURE

Aspects ol‘ the invention may be tinderstood with reference
to the attached figure. FIG. I shows the eli'ects of a potent
TI’I—Il inhibitor of the invention in the mouse gastrointestinal
tract and brain al‘leroral administration. All data are presented
as percentage ol‘ the mean of the control [vehicle—dosed]
group. Error bars are ELEM. N—5 per group. The symbols are
{1141.05 vs control group. For the brain data, p—IJ.5. one—way
ANOVA.

5. DETAILED DESCRIPTION

'Ihis invention is based. in part. on studies of tphl knockout
mice and the discovery ol'colnpounds that inhibit tryptophan
hydroxylase (e.g.. TPI Il ).

5 .1. Definitions

Unless otherwise indicated. the term “alkenyl” means a
straight chain, branched andfor cyclic hydrocarbon having
from 2 to 20 (cg. 2 to 10 or 2 to 6} carbon atoms. and
ilicluding at least one carbon—carbondouble bond. Represen—
tative alkenyl moieties include vinyl, a Ily]. l—butenyl. 2—hute—
nyl, isobutylenyl. l—pentenyL 2—pentenyl, 3—methyl—l—bute—
nyl. Z—rnethyl—IZ—butenyl, 2.3—dimetliy|—2—hutenyl. l—hexenyl.
2—hexenyl, 3—hexcnyl. l—heptenyl. 2—heptenyi, 3—hepteny].
l—octenyl. 2—octenyl. 3—octenyl. l—uonenyl. 2—noncnyl.
3—nonenyl, ldecenyl. 2—decenyl and 3—decenyl.

[Inless otherwise indicated, the term “alkyl” means a
straight chain. branched andi'or cyclic (“cycloalkyl”) hydro—
carbon having from 1 to 20 (e.g.. l to 10 or ] to 4) carbon .
atoms. Alkyl moieties having from 1 to 4 carbons are referred
to as “lower alkyl." Examples ofa lkyl groups include methyl.
ethyl. propyl. isopropyl. n—hutyl. t—butyl. isohutyl. pentyl.
hexyi. isohcxyl. heptyl. 4.4-dimethylpentyl. octy]. 2.2.4-tri-
methylpentyl. nonyl. decyl. undecyl and dodecyl. Cycloalkyl
moieties may be monocyclic or multicyclic. and examples
include cyclopropyl, cyclobutyl. cyclopentyl. cyclohexyl.
and adamantyl. Additional examples of alkyl moieties have
linear, branched andJor cyclic portions (cg, 1-cthyl-4-mc-
tlin—cyclohexyl). 'I'lte tertn “alkyd“ includes saturated hydro—
carbons as well as alkcnyl and alkynyl moieties.

Unless otherwise indicated. the term “alkoxy” means an
O—alkyl group. Examples of alkoxy groups include
t)cH.._ (XTH._(‘H._. tittiH.).t‘H.. 0((TH.)1(‘H.,
0(CH2)_,CI-I_.. and OtCngsCI-I..
Unless otherwise indicated. the term “alkylaryl” or “alkyl-

aryl” means an alkyl moiety bound to an aryl moiety.
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Unless otherwise indicated. the term “alkylheteroaryl” or
“alkyl-hcteroaryl” means an alkyl moiety bound to a het-
eroaryl moiety.

Unless othem'i He indicated, the term “:ilkylheterocyele“ or
“alkyl—hetemeyele" means an alkyl moiety bound to a hetero—
cycle moiety.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “:ilkynyl" means a
straight chain. branched or cyclic hydrocarbon having from 2
to 20 (eg, 2 to 20 or 2 to ti) carbon atoms. and including at
least one carbon-carbon triple bond. Representative alkynyl
moieties include acctylenyl. propynyl. l-butynyl. 2-butyriyl.
1-pcntynyl. 2-pentynyl. 3-methyl-l-butynyl. 4-pentyriyl.
liltexynyl. lhexynyl. Sihexynyl. liheptynyl. 2*heptynyl.
6-11cptynyl. l-octynyl. 2-octynyl. T-octynyl. l-nonyriyl.
2—nonynyl. 8—nonynyl. l—decynyl. 2—decynyl and 9—decynyl.

Unless otherwise indicated. the term “aryl” means an aro-
matic ring or an aromatic or partially aromatic ring system
composed of carbon and hydrogen atoms. An aiyl moiety
may comprise multiple rings bound or fused together.
Examples of aryl moieties include anthracenyl. azulenyl,
biphenyl, lIuorenyl. indan. indcnyl. naphthyi, phenanthrcnyi.
plleliyl. l2.3.4—tetniltydro—naphthalene. and tolyl.

Unless otherwise indicated. the tertli "arylaikyl" or "aryi—
alkyl” means an aryl moiety bound to an alkyl moiety.

Unless otherwise indicated, the terms ”hiohydrolyzahle
amide," “hiohydrolymhle ester." “hiohydrolymhle carhaln—
ate." “hiohydrolymhle carbonate." “biohydrolymblc ureido11
and “hiohyth'olymhle phosphate" Inean an amide. ester, ear—
bamate. carbonate, ureido. or phosphate. respectively. of a
compound that either: ljdoes not interfere with the biological
activity of the compound but can confer upon that compound
advantageous properties in vivo. such as uptake. duration of
action. or onset ofaction: or 2) is biologically inactive but is
converted in vivo to the biologically active cotnpound.
Examples of biohydrolyzablc esters include lower alkyl
esters. alkoxyacyloity esters. alkyl acylamino alkyl esters.
and choline esters. Examples of biohydrolyzablc amides
include lower alkyl amides, a—amino acid amides. alkoxyacyl
amides, and alkylaminoalkyl-carbonyl amides. Examples of
biohydrolyzable carbamates include lower alkylantincs, sub-
stituted ethylenediamines, aminoaciLLs, Iiydroxyalkylam incs.
heterocyclie and helcroaromatic amines. and polyether
entities.

Unless otherwise indicated. the terms “halogen" and
“halo“ encompass fluorine. chlorine. bromine. and iodine.
Unless othcnvise indicnttxl. the term “heteroallryl” refers to
an alkyl moiety (cg... linear. branched or cyclic) in whieh at
least one ol‘ its carbon atoms has been replaced with a het—
eroatom (e.g., N, 0 or S).

Unless otherwise indicated. the term “heteroaryl” means
an aryl moiety wherein at least one oi'its carbon atoms has
been replaced with a heteroatom (e.g.. N. O or 8). Examples
include acridinyl. benzimidazolyl. benzofuranyl. hen—
zoisothiazolyl. benzoisoxazolyl. benzoquinazolinyi, ben-
mthiamlyl. henmxazolyl. l‘nryl. imidazolyl. indolyl. isothia—
mlyl, isoxazolyl. oxadiamlyl. oxazolyl. phthalaxinyl.
pyrazinyl. pyramlyl. pyridazinyl, pyridyl. pyrimidinyl,
pyriinidyl, pyrrolyl. quinazolinyl. quinolinyl, tetrazolyl, thia-
zolyl, and triazinyl.

Unless otherwise indicated. the term “lteteroarylalkyl” or
“‘hetemuryl—alkyl” means a heteroaryl moiety bound to an
alkyl moiety.

Unless otherwise indicated. the tcmi ”heterocyclc“ refers
to an aromatic. partially aromatic or non—aromatic monoey—
clic or polycyclic ring or ring, system comprised of carbon.
hydrogen and at least one heteroatom (e.g.. N. 0 or S). A
heterocycle may comprise multiple {i.e., two or more) rings
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fused or bound together. Heterocycles include heteroaryls.
Examples include bcnzo[l,3jdioaolyl, 2.3-dihydro-bcnaoll,
4]dioxinyl. cinnolitiyl, litranyl, hydariloinyl. Iuorplioliiiyl.
oxetnnyl, oxiranyl, pipera'zinyl. piperidinyl, pymtlidinouyl.
pymilidinyl, tetrahydrotiiranyl. telrahydropyranyl, tetrahy—
dropyridinyl, tetrahydropyrimidinyl, tetrahydmlhiophenyl.
tetml‘iydrothiopyranyl and valentlactamyl.

Unless otherwise indicated. the term “heterocyclealkyl” or
“lietertwycle—alkyl" refers to a heterocycle moiety bound to
an allryl moiety.

Unless otherwise indicated. the ternt “lteterocycloalkyl”
refers to a non-aromatic heterocycle.

Unless otherwise indicated. the term “helerocycloalkylas
lkyl" or “heterocycloalkyl-alkyl” refers to a heterocycloallql
moiety bound to an alkyl moiety.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “pharmaceutically
acceptable salts” Defers to salts prepared from phannaceuti—
cally acceptable non-toxic acids or bases including inorganic
acids and bases and organic acids and bases. Suitable phar-
maceutically acceptable base addition salts include metallic
salts made li'oni aluminum, calcium, lithium, magnesium,
potassium. sodium and zinc or organic salts iiuide li'oin
lysine. N.N'—dibenzyletliylenedianiiue, cliloropmcaine. cho—
line, dielhanolnmine, ethylenediantine, meglnmine (N—metlt—
ylglucamine) and procaine. Suitable non—toxic acids include . 
inorganic and organic acids such as aceticT algini . anthra—
nilic. benzenesulfonic. henzoic, camphorsulliinic. citric.
ethenesulfonic, formic, litmaric, f'umic, galacluronic. glu—
conic. glucuronic, glutamic. glycolic, hydrobromic. hydro-
chloric. isethionic. lactic. maleic, malic, tnandelic. methane—
sulfonic. mttcic. nitric. pantoic. pantothenie. phenylaectic.
phosphoric. propionic. salicylic. stcaric. succinic. sull'anilic.
sulfuric. tartaric acid. and p-toluencsulfonic acid. Specific
non—toxic acids include hydmchloric. hydrobroinic. phos—
phoric, sulfuric, and methancsulfonic acids. Examples ofspc-
cilic salts thus include hydrochloride and mesylate salts. Oth—
ers are well-known in the art. See, e.g., Rwairrgton ’s
Pharmacurrrirui Sciences. 18”1 ed. (Mack Publishing, Faston
Pa; 1 990) and Remington: ”it: Science am! Practice qfl’irur—
”met; 19“" cd. (Mack Publishing, L-‘aston Pa.: 1995).

Unless otherwise indicaletL the term “potent 'I'Pl ll inhibi—
tor" is a compound that has a 'l 'P} l l_]( 15,, ol‘lcss titan about It!
th.

linless otherwise indicated, the term “prodrng” encom—
passes pharmaceutically acceptable esters, carbonates, thio—
carbonates, N-acyl derivatives. Netcyloxyalkyl derivatives,
quraernary derivatives of tertiary amines. N-Mannich bases,
Schill‘ bases. amino acid conjugates, phosphate esters, metal
salts and suli'onate esters of compounds disclosed herein.
Examples of prodrttgs include compounds that comprise a
biohydrolyzable moiety (cg. a biohydrolyzablc amide. bio-
hydrolyzable earbamatc. biohydrolyzablc carbonate. biohy-
drolyzable ester. biohydmlyyahle phosphate. or biohydrolyz—
able ureidc analog). Prodrugs ofcompounds disclosed herein
are readily envisioned and prepared by those of ordinary skill
in the art. See. e.g.. Design omed'rttgs. Bundgaard. A. Ed.
Elseview, 1985; Bundgaard, 1-1., "Design and Application o I'
Prodrugs," A chtbow‘i offlmg Design and ikivm’oprrrcrrt,
Krosgtard-Larscn and ll. Bundgaard. Lid" 1991, Chapter 5, p.
ll3—I‘Jl; and Bundgaard, ||.._ Admitted Drag Deliwcv
Review. 1992, it, 1-33.

Unless otherwise indicated. a “prophylacticully eltective
amount“ ol'a compound is an amount sullicicnl to prevent a
disease or condition, or one or more symptoms associated
with the disease or condition. or prevent its recurrence. A
prophylactically effective amount of a contpotind is an
amount of therapeutic agent. alone or in combination with
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other agents. which provides a prophylactic benefit in the
prevention of the disease. 'l'llc 1cm] "prophylacticall).r cllcc-
tive amount" can encompass an amount that improves overall
prophylaxis or enhances the prophylactic etlicacy ol'nnother
prophylactic agent.

Unless othenvi He indicated, the term “protecting group“ or
“pmtective group," when used to refer to part ol'a molecule
subjected to a chemical reaction, means a chemical moiety
that is not reactive under the conditions of that chemical

reaction, and which may he removed to provide a moiety that
is reactive under those conditions. Protecting groups are well
known in the art. Sec. c.g.. Greene. '1‘. W. and Wuts. 1’. G. M..
Protective Groups in Organic Si-‘miierir {3"If ed.. John Wiley
& Sons: 1999): Larcck. R. C.. Comprehensive Organic
Thinsbrinariom (23"! ed._. John Wiley & Sons: 1999]. Some
examples include benzyl. diphcnylmcthyl. trityl, Cbz, Boc,
Fntoc, Inethoxycarbonyl, ethoxycarbonyl, and pthalimido.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term "pseudohalogen"
refers to a polyatomic anion that resembles a halide ion in its
acid—base. substitution. and redox chemistry, generally has
low basicity, and forms a tree radical under atom transfer
radical polymerization conditions. Examples ol'pseudolialo—
gens include a7ide ions. cyanide, cyauule. tliiocyanate. tliio—
sulfate, sultiinates, and sultonyl halides.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “selective TPlil
inhibitor" is a compound that has a Tl:"l'l2_l("in that is at least
about 10 times greater than its TPlll_lC5n.

Unless otherwise indicated. the term “serotonin—mediated
adverse effect" refers to an adverse effect that is attributable

to increased levels of peripheral S—hydroxytryptamine
(5-1 11'].

Unless otherwise indicated. the term “stereomerically
enriched composition of“ a compound refers to a mixture of
the named compound and its stereoisomer(s} that contains
more of the named compound than its stcrcoisomerfis). For
example, a stereoisomerically enriched composition of (5)—
butan-Z-ol encompasses mixtures of (S)—btttar1-Zol and (R)-
hutan—E—ol in ratios of, e.g._. about 60340. 70i30. 80120. L30310,
9515, and 98:2.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “stercoisomeric mix-
ture“ encompasses racemic mixtures as well as stereomeri—
cally enriched mixtures (cg, RES—BUM). Siiofi. Ammo,
45:55, SSE-15, 6W4”, 6585 and 7080).

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “stereomerically
pure” means a composition that comprises one stereoisomer
ol'a compound and is substantially free ol‘other stereoisomers
of that compound. For example. a stereomerically pttre com-
position ol'a compound having one stercocenter will be sub—
stant ially free ofthc opposite stereoisomer ofthc cotnpound.
A stercomciically pure composition of a compound having
two stercocentcrs will be substantially free ol'other diastere-
enters of the compound. A typical stercomerically pure coin-
pound comprises greater than about 80% by weight of one
stereoisomcr of the compound and less than about 20% by
weight ol‘other stereoison‘iers of the compound, greater than
about 90% by weight of one steieoisomer of the compound
and less than about 10% by weight ofthc other stereoisomers
ofthc compound, greater titan about 95% by weight of one
stereoisoincr of the compound and less than about 5% by
weight ofthc other sterwisomers of the compound, greater
than about 97% by weight of one stereoisomer of the coin—
pound and less than about 3% by weight of the other stereoi —
somcrs ot‘thccontpound. or greater titan about 99% by weight
ot‘one stereoisomer ofthc compound and less than about ] %
by weight of the other stereoisomers of the compound.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “substituted," when
used to describe a chemical structure or moiety, refers to a
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derivative of that structure or moiety wherein one or more o I'
its hydrogen atoms is substituted with an atom. ehetnical
moiety or functional group such as. but not limited to. alco-
hol. aldehylde, alkoxy. alkanoyloxy. alkoxycarhonyl. alk—
enyl. ulkyl (cg, methyl, ethyl, propyl, I—hutyl). alkynyl, alky—
lcarbonyloxy ( OC(O)alkyl}. amide { C(O)NH-alkyl- or
—alky1NHC(O)alkyl). amidinyl (—CfN'I-I)NH—al.kyl cr

LitNRJNllgj. amine (primary, secondary and tertiary such
as alkylamino, arylamino, arylalkylamino}. aroyl. aryl, ary-
loxy. azo, carbamoyl E NIIC(O)O-alkyl- or OC(O)N'I]-
alkyl), carbamyl (cg, CONttz, as well as CUNll-alkyl,
CONH-aryl, and CONH-arylalkyl). carbonyl, carboxy], car-
boxylic acid. carboxylic acid anhydride. carboxylic acid
chloride, cyano. ester, epoxide, ether {e.g.. methoity, ethosy),
guanidino,halo,haloall-tyl(e411,.T (‘t‘lh (#1,, (‘((‘F_,)_,).
heteroallxyl. herniacetal. imine {primary and secondary). iso-
cyanate. isothlocyanate, ketone. nitrile. uitro, oxygen (i.c.. to
provide an oxo group), phosphodiester. sullide, sullonamido
{e.g.. SOlel; ). sull'one. sultonyl [including alkylsullimyl.
arylsulfonyl and arylalkylsuilonyll, sulloxidc. thic] (cg.
sullhydryl. t|1ioet|ier)attd urw( NH{T()NH—a|ky|—).

Unless otherwise indicated. a "therapeutically effective
amount“ ot'a compound is an amount sullicieut to provide a
therapeutic benefit in the treatment or management ot'a dis—
ease or condition. or to delay or minimize one or more symp—
toms associated with the disease or condition. A therapeuti—
cally effective amount of a compound is an atnount o I‘
therapeutic agent. alone or in combination with other thera—
pies, which provides a therapeutic benefit in the treatment or
management o I‘ the disease or condition. The term “therapeu—
tically effective amount" can encompass an amount that
improves overall therapy, reduces or avoids symptoms or
causes o l‘ a disease or condition, or enhances the therapeutic
efficacy of another therapeutic agent.

Unless otherwise indicated. the term “'l't’Hl_I(_‘5,_,“ is the
1C5” ofa compound for 'I'Ptll as determined usingthc in vitro
inhibition assay described in the Examples, below.

Unless otherwise indicated. the term ‘”l'Pll2_I(_‘SU” is the
ItTSU of a compound [or 'l'l’HZ as determined using tile in
vitro inhibition assay described in the Examples. below.

Unless otherwise indicated, the terms “treat." “treating,"
and “treatment" contemplate an action that occurs while a
patient is suffering from the specified disease or disorder.
which reduces the severity ot'the disease ortlisorder. or one or
more of its symptoms. or retards or slows the progression o I‘
the disease or disorder.

Unless otherwise indicated. the term “include” has the

same meaning as "include” and the term "includes” has the
same meaning as “includes. but is not limited to.” Similarly.
the term “such as” has the same meaning as the term “such as.
but not limited to.”

Unless otherwise indicated, one or more adjectives innue-
diately preceding a series of nouns is to be construed as
applying to each ol' the nouns. For example, the phrase
“optionally substituted alky. aryl. or heteroaryl" has the same
meaning as "optionally substituted alky. optionally substi-
tuted aryl, or optionally substituted hetemaryl.”

It should be noted that a chemical moiety that forms part of
a larger compound may be described herein using a name
commonly accented it when it exists as a single. molecule. or
a name commonly accorded its radical. For example. the
terms “pyridine" and “pyridyl” are accorded the same merm—

10

Eli
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3|]
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ing, when used to describe a moiety attached to otherchemical
moieties. Thus, the two phrases “X01 1, wherein X is pyridyl“
and “KO“. wherein X is pyridine" are accorded the same
meaning. and encompass The compounds pyridin—Z—ol. pyri—
din—3—ol and pyridind—ol.

It should also he noted that it the stereochemistry of a
structure or a portion ol‘a structure is not indicated with. for
example, bold or dashed lines. the structure or the portion of
the structure is to be interpreted as encompassing all stereoi-
sotners of it. Similarly. names ot'compounds having one or
more chiral centers that do not specify the stereochemistry of
[11058 centers CDCUIUPHSS pure stet‘eoisorners and mixtures
thereol'. Moreover. any atom shown in a drawing with unsat—
islied valences is assumed to be attached to enough hydrogen
atoms to satisfy the valences. In addition, chemical bonds
depicted with title solid line parallel to one dashed lirte
encompass both single and double (cg... aromatic) bonds, if'
valences permit.

5.2. TPIl inhibitors

Particular embodiments of this invention utilize coin—

pounds capable ol‘ inhibiting tryptophan hydroxylase [TPI I).
Preferred manpoLmds are potent TPHI inhibitors. Examples
ol'p-otent TPlll inhibitors are disclosed in US. patent appli—
cation Ser. No. 1 [3638.671 filed Dec. 12. 2006.

Particular embodiments utilize cotnpounds of l'ornmla l:

and phartnaceutically acceptable salts and solvates thereof,
wherein: A is optionally substituted cycloalkyl, aryl, or het-
erocycle:xisabond. U . S , (2(0) , t'(R4)

(.‘(Ra . truck.) . {1a,} out.) . t‘ t.‘
MM) 3 Ntksli-‘(O‘JMRQ . (‘tRsRQNtRsI
N(R,)(1(R,R,) , ()Nt‘(R.} . t‘(R.)No ,
FOUL)” , ()C(RIR4) = 5(01) Stem!

(Rs) NtRsl-‘HOQ C(RJR4)S(OE) . 0r S(O,)C
(R3R4) : D is optionally substituted aryl or heterocycle; RL
is hydrogen or optionally substituted alkyl. alkyl—aryl. alkyl—
heterocycle, aryl, or hetero cycle; R2 is hydrogen or optionally
substituted alkyl. allxyl-aryl. alkyl-heterocycle. aryl. or het-
erocycle: R3 is hydrogen. alkoxy. amino. cyano. halogen.
hydroxyl. or optionally substituted allq'l: R,, is hydrogen.
alkoxy. amino. eyano. halogen. liydroxy]. or optionally sub—
stituted alkyl or aryl; each R5 is independently hydrogen or
optionally substituted alley] or zuyl; and n is 0—3.

Particular compounds are of formula HA):

Q U / R3

HA]
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Others are of formula II;

: 0 R2

HN
"R

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts and solvatcs thereof,
wherein: A is optionally substituted eyu::loalkyl1 aryl. or het—

 

erocycleixisabond. 0 . S . C(O) C(Rq)—.
=(‘(Rt) (TtRJRs) _ (‘{R,.)=(7(R,) , (‘Ec ,

MR5] .. N(Rs)(3(0JN{RsJ , (rtktmwtks)
—N(R5]C(R3R_1} ONC(R3) ("(R_,,)N0 .

C(1t,R_,)0 . 0033114) . 5(03) S(UZ)N
(Rs) N(RS)S(02) C(RJqusloz) - 0r St‘JQIC
{R34} ; |)is optionally substituted aryl or heterocycle; His
optionally substituted aryl or hetemcyclc: R, is hydrogen or
optionally substituted alkyl. alkyl—aryl. alkyI—heterocycle.
aryl. or lteterocyele: R1 is hydrogen or optionally substituted
alkyl. alkyl—aryl. alkyl—heterocyele, aryl, or hetcmcycle: R3 is
hydrogen. alkoxy, amino. cyano, halogen, hydroxyl, or
optionally substituted all-Lyl'. R4 is hydrogen. alkoxy. amino.
cyano. halogen, hydroxy]. or optionally substituted alkyl or
aryl; R5 is hydrogen or optionally substituted alkyl or aryl;
and n is 0-3.

Particular compounds are of formula ”(A):

0

: lt_-
x o 0 H 0/I {N

x‘ R

{NA}

Willi regard to tlte fortitulae disclosed herein (e.g.. l. [{A).
II and II(A))._ particular compounds include those wherein A
is optionally substituted eyeloalltyl [c.g.. 6-men1bered and
5-membered). In some, A is optionally substituted aryl (e.g..
phenyl or naphthylj. In others, A is optionally substituted
heterocycle (e.g.. fi—membered and 5—memhered). Examples
of 6-1nctnbered heterocycles include pyridine. pyridazinc.
pyrimidine. pyrazine, and triaxine. Examples ol'S—membered
hetet'ocycles include pyrrolc. iniidazolc. triazole, thiazole,
thiophene, and furan. In seine compounds, A is aromatic. In
others, A is not aromatic. In some. A is an optionally suhsli—
tuted bicyclic moiety (e.g., indole, iso—indole, pyrroIo—pyri—
dine. or naptliylene).

Particular compounds are of the formula:

Q X

wherein: each ot‘A, and A? is independently a Inonocyelic
optionally substituted cycloalkyl. aryl. or helerocycle. Conl-
pounds encompassed by this formula include those wherein
A1 and-"or A; is optionally substituted eyeloalkyl (e.g..

0

R2

0 8 ~as
‘R
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fi—membered and 5—mernbered). In sortie, A; andfor A: is
optionally substitulodaryl (Lag... phenyl or naphthyl). In oth—
ers. A. andz'orA1 is optionally substituted lieterocycle (e. g...
fi—membered and 5—rnernbered}. Examples of o—rnernbered
helerocycles include pyridine. pyridazine, pyrimidine, pyra—
zine. and triazine. Examples of S-Jnembered heterocycles
include pyrrole. itnidanole. lriazole. thiazole, thiophene, and
harm. In some compounds, AI andfori’i2 is aromatic. In oth—
ers. Al andl'orA2 is not aromatic.

With regard to the formulae disclosed herein, particular
compounds include those wherein I) is optionally substituted
aryl (e.g., phenyl or naphthyl). In others: I) is optionally
substituted hetemcyele (e.g.__ fi—mentbered and 5 —me|nbered).
Examples 01‘ 6—memhcred heterocyeles include pyridine.
pyridazinc, pyrimidine. pyrazine. and triazine. Examples of
S—menlbered lleterocyeles include pyrrole, iniidamle, trial.—
ole, lhiazole, thiophene, and fumn. In some compounds. I) is
aromatic. In others. I) is not aromatic. In some, I) is an
optionally substituted bicyclic moiety (e.g., indole, ise-in-
dole, pyn'olo—pyridine, or naplhylene).

Willi regard to the various litrruulae disclosedherein. par—
ticular compounds include those wherein His optionally sub—
stituted ary] (c.g.. phenyl or naphtliyl). In others. L" is option-
ally substituted helerocycle (e.g._. 6—tnembered and
5—memb-erotl]. Iixamples ol' ti—memhered heterocycles
include pyridine. pyridazine. pyrimidine. pyrazine. and triaz-
ine. Examples of 5—tnembered heterocycles include pyrrole,
imiduyole, triamle, lhia'mle, lhiophenc. and litrnn. Ili some
compounds. Li is aromatie. In others. L1 is not aromatic. In
some. E is an optionally substituted bicyclic moiety (cg,
indole, iso—indole, pyrrolo—pyridine, or napthylene}.

W'idt regard to the various formulae disclosed herein. par—
ticular compounds include those wherein R] is hydrogen or
optionally substituted alkyl.

In some, R2 is hydrogen or optionally substituted alkyl.
In some, n is | or 2.

In smite. X is a bond or S. In others, X is —[.'(R4):,
C(R4]—, —C(R3R4 —, —C(R4) (“(R4)—. or

—C—(—'—. and, For example, R4 is independently hydrogen
or optionally substituted alkyl. In others, X is —D—,
—("(R_‘R4)0—, or —O("(R3R4)—. and, For example, R; is
hydrogen or optionally substituted alkyl. and R4 is hydrogen
or optionally substituted alkyl. In some. R3 is hydrogen and
R4 is triflurontethyl. In some compounds, X is 3(03) _

S(OZ)N{R5) , NI:R5)S(02) C(RJR4)S(03) . or
S(()2)(.‘(R3R4] _. and. lot example, R3 is hydrogen or

optionally substituted alliyl, K4 is hydrogen or optionally
substituted alkyl, and R5 is hydrogen or optionally substituted
silky]. In others. X is N[R5) , N(R5)C(O)N(R5)

C(R—‘RJNIIRJ or N(R.)CfR1R4) and= for
example, R3 is hydrogen or optionally substituted alkyl, R"1 is
hydrogen or optionally substituted alkyl. and each R5 is inde—
pendently hydrogen or optionally substituted alkyl.

Other compounds are of the formula:

0

RI R or

o a 0/ I0 III\'

\R]
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-continued
0

RH R

: J. 0/ _ 5”.00 “)1

NR]

10

wherein, for example, R3 is triliuomlnelhyl. Others are
encompassed by the fonnula:

15

t)

R\' R3 or
o/ '

N 311
R3 lIN

\RJ
0

Rs

., O/Ra Pi
ms .

\R,

3|]

wherein. for example, R3 is hydrogen.

Some compounds are encompassed by the lonnula: 3_

O

7.; R,

Q LWO/ 40‘ ,X; HNXXGJ\7" on... R'
4)

wherein: each of Z._. Z2. Is. and Z4 is independently N or
CRa; each R6 is independently hydrogen. cyano, halogen.
0R7. NRRRg, :Imino1 hydroxyl. or optionally substituted

alkyl. alkyl—aryl or alkyl—heterocycle: each R7 is indepen— :0
dently hydrogen or optionally substituted silky]Y alkyl-ary] or '
allkyl—hetemcyele; each IR is independently hydrogen or
optionally substituted atlkyl. ulkyl—uryl or ulkyl—helerocycle:
each R5, is independently hydrogen or optionally substituted
alkyl. alkyI—aryl or alkyl—hetemeyele: and m is 1—4. (‘erluin 55
such compounds £1113 ol'the Iimnulzl:

O
60

Z: R:

Z/Q u 0/C; ,7.‘ ”Na.x4®)\7“ rm... R! _6)

l 2
Others are ol' die lorniula:

U

{1 R1 or. / ‘ / ‘

R3 1E'Q O, 14 HI"

0 I; “ R.{RtiJm

(1

Z\ R‘

R: 1/ 0/
7... HN, ' x"v 7. R

wherein, for example, R. is tril'luorumelhyl. Others are ol‘the
liamiulu:

wherein, l'orexmnple, R3 is hydrogen.

Referring. to the various formulae above. some compounds
are such that all of Z1. 22. Z}. and Z1 are N. In others. only
three of? l , 22. 7.3, and Z. are N. in others, only two til-7i]: Z:-
Z‘. and Zdnre N. In others. only one ot'Zl. 7.1. I... and his N.
In others. none on.. 23. Z“. and Z; are N.

Some compounds are ofthe ionnuJa:

 
t Rx. 1...

wherein: each ol'Z‘l, 2'2, and 2’3 is independently N, NH. S,
0 or CR6: each K6 is independently amino, cyano, halogen.
hydrogen, 0R7. SR7. NRRRQ, or optionally substituted alkyl=
alkyl—aryl or alkyI—heterocyele; each R7 is independently
hydrogen or optionally substituted alkyl. alkyl—aryl or all-cyl—
heleroeycle; each RR is independently hydrogen or optionally
substituted alkyl, :Ilkyl—aryl or alkyl—heteroeycle; each R9 is
independently hydrogen or optionally substituted alkyl.
alkyl—uryl or ulkyl—helerueycle; and p is 1—3. (Iertalin such
compounds are of the Ibmiulu:
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Some compounds are encompassed by [he [ennuiaz

 
Others are ol'tlte fomtulal:

 

 

15

O
2!]

R;

H

....|I|0

R3
3|]

35

wherein, For example. R3 is lri I'lnnmmelhyl. Olhers me nl'the
formula:

~10

Rs
1“

R3 4)

50
Hi.I I_\I

Rs

55

60

wherein. for example, R3 is hydrogen.
Referring to the various formulae above, some compounds

are such that all ofZ' 1. Z‘g. and 1'3 are N or N11. In others. onlyr

two of Z'l. Z'Z, and 2'3 areN or N11. In others. only one on',. 6;
2'2. and 7‘3 is Nor N] I. In others. none (3 I‘ 7‘ 1‘ 2'2, and 2‘3 are
N or NI I.

wherein: each 01?": _. ["2, 2"}. and ["4 is independently N or
CR1”; each R“J is independently amino. eyano. halogen
hydrogen, OR”. SR”. NRLZRIJF or optionally suhsliluted
silky], alkyI—uryl or alkyl—heterncyele; each R1; is indepen—
denll}.r hydrogen oraptinnnll)’ suhsliluled silky]. atlkyl—ztryl or
alkyl—helemeycle: each Rl2 is independently hydrogen or
optionally substituted alkyl, aliql-aryl or alkyl-hetemeycle:
and each R I 3 is independently hydrogen or optionally substi -
luled alkyL alkyl—aryl or alkyl—helemcycle. Certain such com—
pounds are of the formula:

0

» o/R2
1'"qu, .

A m“7 R', ,

Others are of the formula:

0

R. or
0/ '

’34R. /‘

- )p TINKR
r l

,l

o

0/ R1
,.//'rl4

wherein. for example, R3 is trifluorontelhyl. Others are of the
formula:
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-eontinuod

 
wherein. for example, R3 is hydrogen.

Referring to the various formulae above. some compounds
are such that all o {2"}. 7."? 2/."3.and' ..“_,ure N. In others. only
three 01' 2"1. 2"]. 7"], and 7‘; nre N. In others. only two ol‘
2"]. Z"? 2"3. and Z"; are N. In others. only one on". . Z"?
{"5“ and ["4 is N. In others. none 01' {"1 _. 7."? K"? and W} are
N.

Some compounth are ol‘ the formula:

 
wherein: each ol‘Z“ I. Z"? 2“]. and 2‘21 is independently N or
CRIU'. each R1U is independently amino. eyano, halogen.
hydrogen. URI 1. SR“. NRlzRIJ, or opliunally substituted
alkyl. alkyl-aryl or alkyl-heteroeyele'. each R” is indepen-
dently hydrogen or optionally substituted alkyl. alkyl-aryl or
alkyl—heteroeyele; each R12 is independently llydmgen or
optionally substituted alkyl. alkyl-ory] or alkyl-heteroeyele;
and each R13 is independently hydrogen or optionally substi-
tuted alkyl, alkyl—aryl or alkyl—heterocyele. ('emlin such corn—
pounds are of the formula:

 
Others are ol‘ the fomiula:

 

10

2!]

Pi

3|]
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-continued 0

0/R2
““0 ”4

YO
R, 7.". ,1". ‘1‘1".

wherein. [or example, I“.3 is trilluomnielhyl. Others are ol'tlle
formula:

0

R5 /R3 or. .. 0
N l 4

Y0
R; 7.": ,7. ‘‘7:

0

R1
R5 0/ _

my 7%

Y
“.1 V-FI ’73.} I l.73.!

wherein, Iiirexnmple, R3 is hydrogen.
Rel‘en'ing lo the various formulae above. some compounds

are such that all (117." I , 2"2.7."_..:111Li 73‘4 are N. In others. only
three (3 I‘ 2"1, 2"? 2"]. and 7'", are N. In others. only two of
Z“l. ["2, I"? and 2"4 are N. In others. only one on"1.W'2.
Z“? and 7."_, is N. In others, none (1 I‘Z'H. 7."? 2"3. nnd 7."‘ me
N.

Some are of the formula:

 
the substituents ol‘whieh are defined herein. Others are ot'the
formula:

 
the substituents ofwhjch are defined herein. Others are ofthe
liamiula:
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tle. KR:

the substituents ol‘which are defined herein. Others are ol'the
formula: 1”

 
Eli

the substituents o t' which are tie-lined herein.

Referring to the various formulae disclosed herein. partieu-
Iar compounds include those wherein both A and F. are
optionally substituted pltetlyl and, for example. X is 0 ,

C(R_.R_,)0 ._ or OC(R_,R_,) and. for example. R3 is
hyduogen and R4 is trilluoromethyl and. for example. it is l.

'lhts invention encompasses stereomerically pure com-
pounds and stereomerically enriched compositions of them.
Stereoisomers may be asymmetrically synthesixed or
resolved using standard techniques such as chiral columns, 3::
chiral resolving agents, or enzymatic resolution. See. e.g.,
Jacques. J.. cl 3].. Enamiomet's. Raeemafes and Resolutions
[Wiley lnterseienee. New York. 1981): Wilen. S. 11.. et al..
Termlredmn 3322725 (197?); Eliel. E. l... Srereoclremislrjv of
Carbon Cortipotmcls [hchraw Ilill. N.Y.. 1962): and Wilcn. 3:?
S. H .. Tables ofResolvmg Agents and (Enrol Resolutions? p.
253 (L‘. L. Eliel. lid. Univ. ofNotre Dante Press. Notre Dame,
lnd._. [972).

Particular compounds of the invention are potent 'l'Pll]
inhibitors. Specific compounds have a 'l'PllLlL'fin of less 10
than about It], 5. 2.5, 1.0.75. 0.5, 0.4. 0.3, [1.2. {1.1. or 0.05
uM.

Particular compounds are selective 'l‘l’Hl inhibitors. Spe—
cific colnpounds have a 'l‘l’H1_I(‘5n that is about It). 25, 50,
Int]. 250, 500, or ltlflt’) times less than their 'l'l’H2_[(‘..,,,. 4»

Particular compounds do not significantly inhibit human
tyrosine hydroxyla se ('l'l-l). For example. specific compounds
have an lCSEl for T11 of greater than about 100. 250. 500 or
1000 um.

Particular compounds do not significantly inhibit human 50
phenylalanine liydroxylase (PAI I). For example. specific
compounds have an 1C5“ for PM! ofgreater than about 100.
250. 500 or 1000 ttM.

Particular compounds of the invention do not significantly
bind (e.g.. inhibit with an 1C5U ol‘greater than about [0, 25. 50.
100. 250. 500, T50, or 1000 MW) to one or tnore of the
following: angiotensin converting enzyme. erytliropoietin
{LLPUJ receptor, factor IX. factor XL inteyin (e.g.. (i4), isox-
azoline or isoxazolc fibrinogen receptor, metalloprotcase,
neutral endopeptidase (NI-3P). phosphatase (cg, tyrosine an
phosphatase). phosphodiesterase (e.g.. Putt—4), polymerase,
l’l’A Ry. 'I'NF—tx, vascular cell adhesion molecule—1 (VCAM—
l}. or the vitronectin receptor. The ability ol‘a compound to
bind to (e.g._. inhibit) any of these targets can be readily
determined using methods known in the an, as (Inscribed in 65
references cited above. Specific compounds of the invention
do not inhibit cell adhesion.

Pi

t4: UI

 
ow

9&0

wherein. for example:

18

When administered to mammals (e.g._. mice, rats, dogs,
monkeys or humans), certain compounds o l‘ the invention (In
not readily cross the bloodtbrain barrier (e.g.. less than about
5, 2.5, 2. LS. 1.0.5. orlel percent ofcompoundin the blood
passes into the brain). ‘th' ability or inability ol'a compound
to eross the bloodfbrainbarrier can be determined by methods
known in the art. See, e.g., Riant, P. et al.. Journal olNetrro—
administer 51:421—425 [1988): Kristin. A. J., Akerstrom, \"., J.
Pharmac‘ol. Exp. llicrrrrx’rrties 294:633-636 (2000): W. A.
Banks. W. A" et al._. J. Pharmacol. Exp. Hierapetrlies 302:
1062-1069 (2002).

5.3L Synthesis ofTPl-l inhibitors

Compounds of the invention can be prepared by methods
known in the art. and by methods described herein.

For example. with reference to formula 1. compounds in
which F. is pheliyl and I) is optionally substituted pyra/ine,
pyridiazinc. pyridine or phenyl can generally be prepared by
the method shown in Scheme 1:

Selteuu: l 

NaLOAcJJEII.

GUI“) + [13K Br —i'lltlAe, llt'li
heat

MPG}...

on l’dll’l’hglgfiilz. 513300: ’-
Act".\l'll;t') — I 'I_. nticrrtwave

O

OH S(3(‘.|;.I".rltnnol

 
—.v

hear.

0 JO

NH;

HJNGBI is131' [IN N 131'

W - \E T/ -"" /
Hot N/ .\'

Dim HINT?ET| / | /N NH; N
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-continuod -eontinued
B.- TEN

/ 5 Y'n3): N Bi-
MIN N 11' N Ilr

/ /N ' \I  
 

  
 

 

HEN [I‘m 10

Compounds wherein X is —OCR3— eun gemmlly be. on
prepared using the method shown in Scheme 2. wherein R3 is
CF3 and T) is pyrimidine: 15

3
Scheme 3 R:

ON 311
hasr. heal I" H +| —llv

“"3

CE; .3“.

O N (.‘J

| “T
i-' / 3o

0 1

(J11 l’dfl’l’hflzClg. Nafi‘O;—

11101:“ ‘1” AcLINa’HEU l!1.micmwm’c 3:;
0

CF;

0H

fin \- ~10
K“ N'Hg

F / N x’ on

- .' ' . . ' ‘ ' . . . . ‘ . _ . 4)
W-hL‘TLII'I, for example A lb uptmuall} slihslituled phenyl. R;biphenyl or napthyl.

Compounds of the invention can also be prepared using the 1 h‘
approach shown below in Scheme 3: l ’50

Seizelm' 3

0
wherein Pl is R. or a protecting group: P2 is a protecting
group; P1 is 0R2 nru proteeliug group; X' is. Ihr example. 0

\ P1 or N: Y1 and Y_1 are halogen (e.g.. Hr, (TI) or an appropriate
l ' pseudnhalide 03.3., lrillate]; and each R‘ is independenlly

u: U:

 

. /\< Npll’) . .
[R 0):” (R6)! hydrogen or optlunally suhslituled alkyl, alkyI—aryl. alkyl—

helemcycle. aryl. or heleroeycle. or are taken together with

5, . .. 6'0 the oxygen atoms to which they are attached Io provide a
\l ‘5 4.1111 cyclic dioxaborolane (e.g.. 4.4.5.5-tetramethyl-1.3.2-diox-T : '5’! —- sihomlane}. The groups A, RI, R21 R3, R5 and I‘ll are defined

N\ 7,? 312 elsewhere herein. The moieties Z," l. Z“? Z“_;, and Z"... are also
' I 65 defined herein, although it is to be understood that wilh regard

3" lo the scheme shown above, one of them is allaehed to the
phony] ring. For example, 2"] and 7.”.4 may be independenlly
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(.‘Rw (which is delined herein}, while 7.": is N and 2‘3 is a
carbon atom bound to the adjacent phenyl ring.

'llie individual reactions shown above can be performed
using conditions known in the art. For example. palladium
catalysts and conditions suitable for the Suzuki coupling of
die boron and halogen—containing moieties are well known.
and examples are provided below. In addition. types and
appropriate uses of protecting groups are well known. as are
methods ol'their removal and replacement with moieties such
as. but not limited to. hydrogen (cg, hydrolysis under acidic
or basic conditions).

The A moiety can be hicyclic (e.g..t1ptioua|ly substituted
hiphenyl). In such casesT the shining material containing A
can be prepared as shown below:

@7 BZOR}:—..

R}

X'll

X’Il

wherein Y2 is halogen or pseudohalogcn, and each R is inde—
pendently hydrogen or optionally subsliluted alkyl. alkyl-
aryl. alkyl—heterocycle, aryL or heteriocycle1 or are taken
together with the oxygen atoms to which they are attached to
provide a cyclic dioxabomlane (veg. 4,4.5,5—tetraniethyl—t ,3.
2-dioxaborolanc).

Another approach to the preparation (il‘ compounds
wherein I) is optionally substituted pyrimidine or triazine is
shown below in Scheme 4:

Scheme 4 

t I z. (.‘I

T Y Till: or Lei-dummiesXH + —I-
h N hose. heat

0

DH

 1‘0 N11
0

9/ v

fill

10

2!]

Pi

3|]

~10

4)

u: U:

60

65
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wherein, for example. X is N . 0 or S, and F6 is delined below:

FG—FKOH)2 when F. is optionally substituted Phenyl

when H is:

PG
0

\B
0/

0
_.\J

‘t

\ _\: on
NH:

O

/ \ Ull
‘ s

Nit,

 
IJG—ll when L-' is:

01—1 
Tister derivatives 01‘ these and other compounds 01‘ the

invention can be readily prepared using methods such as that
shown below in Scheme 5. wherein F. i s optionally substituted
phony]:
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Scheme 5 

 
OIT

son:—F
Erhannl. he." X 7,]

(33’ T “ 
(B 0C I30.

Tl lF.
Base

RJOIl 'l'1-'.v’\;’l_)(_‘.M X 2|—- —-v

coupling Y

conditions NYE]RIn
  

An allernale approach to the pruparalion ul'lriazine—hascd 3::
compounds is shown below in Scheme 6: Scheme I

 

 Scheme 6

NIL

I 5 N. HL‘I [1 eq), (we! might.. ‘ _ 1

Josh-T: ' N\¢5 u—lh:()]l:l1_«.[){]:ll
lil/ Reflux 1|fit}"(‘.].sraln-rhulw.\'

PlePJ-L; IgClz. NJJCOJ

N 1\' 1K men-1130 l.-'1. miemwave

e‘ T W
NH 4)

011'

(III 50
dry 11-B1IOIL'IBIJOK 3.5 eq. .-
150°C. sealed Illhc. 2 duyri

Ull
55

 

  Using Inelhods known in the on. the synthelic uppmalches
shown above are readily modified lo obtain a wide range of
compounds. For example. chiral chromatography and other

6.0 techniques known in the art may be used to sepamle Hlereoi—
5oluers of the final product. See, e.g.. Jacques, J., el al..
Enamiomcrs, Rmrcmafcs and Rosafwirms (Wiley Inter—
science. New York, 1981 ): Wilen, 8. ll.. e1 ul.. lérmhcdmn

The cyclic moiety D can be any of“ variely ol‘slruclures. 33:27:25 ( 1977]; Elie-l. H. I S‘rereor'hcmi.m'yoffhrbmflbin-
which are readilyr incorporated into compounds oi'lhe inven- 55 pounds (McGan Hill. N.Y,_ 1962); and Wilcn. S. H.._ Tables
Lion. For example, compounds wherein l) is uxamlc can he ofResol‘vmg Agems and Optical Resolutions. p. 268 (E. L.
prepared as shown below in Scheme 7: Eliel, Ed, Univ. of Nolrc Dame Press. Nolre Dame. Ind..
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1972]. In addition. as shown in some of the schemes above.
syntheses may utilize chiral starting materials to yield sterw-
merically enriched or pure products.

5.4. Methods of Use

'ihis invention is directed. in part. to methods of treating
pulmonary hypertension and related diseases and disorders.
Pulmonary hypertension includes idiopathieand familial Pll.
It also includes Pll associated with other diseases or condi—

tions (cg, collagen vascular disease, congenital systemic—to—
pulmonary shunts, a drug or toxin, Gaucher disease. a glyco-
gen storage disease. hereditary hemorrhagic telangicetasia.
licmoglobinopathics. 111V infection. a myelopreliferative
disorder. penal hypenension. splenectomy. a thyroid disors
dcr). It also includes PAH and PAII associated with signifi-
cant venous or capillary involvement. lt also includes Pll
associated with pulmonary veno-oc elusive disease or pulmo-
naiy capillaiyr liernangiomatosis. It also includes persistent
Pit of the newborn.

Particular methods comprise administering to a patient
therapeutically or prophylactically effective amounts of a
tryptophanhydroxylase ('l‘Pll) inhibitor and at least one sec-
ond active pharmaceutical ingredient. Second active pharma—
ceutical ingredients include those that can alliecl vamdilalion
or vasoconstriction.

One embodiment of the invention encompasses a method .
o ftreating. managing or preventing pulmonary hypertension.
which comprises administering to a patient in need thereof
tl‘ierapeutically or prophylactically effective amounts ol'an
endothelin receptor antagonist and a tryptophan hydroxylase
inhibitor. Examples of endotlielin receptor antagonists
include those which antagonize the L-"l'_. receptor. the 151‘...
receptor. or both the ET. and ET... receptors. Particular endot-
hclin receptor antagonists include ambriscntan. BMS-
193884. bosentan. darusentan. 38—23455]. silaxsentan. and
tezosentan.

Another embodiment encompasses a method of treating.
managing or preventing pulmonary hypertension. which
comprises administering to a patieitt it] need tltereof thera—
peutically or piophylactically effective amounts ofan antico-
agulant and a tryptophan hydroxylasc inhibitor. Examples of
anticoagulants include vitamin K antagonists [c.g.. wariarin.
accnoeoumarol. pltcnpmcoutnon, phenindione). herparin
and derivatives thereof (e.g.. iiindaparimlx), and direct
thrombin inhibitors (cg. argatroban. bivalirndin. lepirudin,
ximelagatran).

Another embodiment encompasses a method of treating,
managing or preventing pulmonary hypertension. which
comprises administering to a patient in need thereof thera—
peutically or propliylactically effective amounts ol'a calcium
channel blocker and a tryptophan hydroxylase inhibitor.
Examples of calcium channel blockers include dihydropy-
ridines (e.g.. amlodipinc. felodipine. nicardipine. nifedipine.
nimodipine. nisoldipine. nitrenidipine. lacidipine. lercanid—
ipine). phenylalkylamines (cg. verapainil, gallopamil). ben-
zothiazepines (e.g.. diltiazem). and menthol.

Another embodiment encompasses a method of treating.
managing or preventing pulmonary hypertension. which
comprises administering to a patient in need thereof thera-
peutically or prophylacticaily effective amounts ot‘a prosta-
cyclin and a tryptophan liydmxylase inhibitor. I-aninples of
prostacyclind include cpopmstcnol. iloprost and treprostinil.

Another embodiment encompasses a method of treating,
managing or preventing pulmonary hypertension, which
comprises administering to a patient in need thereof them—
peutically or prophylactically effective amounts of nitric
oxide or a nitric oxide precursor or releasing compound. and
a tryptophan hydroxylase inhibitor.

5
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Another encompasses a method of treating. managing or
preventing pulmonaryr hypertension. which comprises
athniuistering to a patient in need Lhereo f therapeutically or
pmpbylac Illy elTecIive amounts o f a phosphodiestemse 5
inhibitor and a tryplopluin hydroxylase inhibitor. Examples
ol'phosphtxliestentse 5 inhibitors include sildenalil. Iadalalil.
attd vartlenafil.

Another embodiment encompasses a method of treating.
managing or preventing pulmonary hypertension. which
comprises administering to a patient in need thereof thera-
peutically or prophylactically effective amounts ofa diuretic
and a tryptophan hydroxylase inhibitor. Examples of diuret-
ics include high ceiling loop diuretics (e. g... furosemide.
ethacrynic acid. torasemide. bumetanide). thiazidcs (e.g..
hydrochlomthiayjde). potassium sparing diuretics (e. g..
spironolactone). and osmotic diuretics (cg. mannitol).

Another embodiment encompasses a tnethod of treating.
managing or preventing pulmonary hypertension. which
comprises administering to a patient in need thereof thera-
peutically or prophylactically eilective amounts of a platelet
derived growth factor and a tiyptophan hydroxyla sc inhibitor.
An example ol'a platelet derived growth factor is itnatiiiib.

The dose and tnelltod ol'adtninistration ol'a 'l'l’l-l inhibitor

can be readily determined by those it I'ordinary skill in the art.
For example. all inhibitor can be titrated until the severity of
a semtonin—tnediated adverse effect diminishes. Alterna—

lively, blood 5—HT levels can be directly measured and cor—
related lo the amount ofTPll inhibitor administered.

5.5. Pharmaceutical Compositions
This invention encompasses pharmaceutical compositions

comprising a 'I'l’ll inhibitor (cg. a potent 'l'l’IIl inhibitor)
and at least one other active pharmaceutical ingredient that
can affect vasodilation or vasoconstriction. Examples of such
other active pharmaceutical ingredients include those
described herein, as well as other known by those skilled in
the art.

Certain pharmaceutical compositions are single unit dos-
age fitnns s itahle for oral. mucosa] (e.g._. nasal, snblingual,
vaginal. buccal, or rectal), parenteral (cg. subcutaneous.
intravenous, bolus injection. intramuscular, or intraarterial).
or transdermal administration to a patient. I-anmples ofdos—
age forms include, but are not limited to: tablets; caplets;
capsules. such as soli elastic gelatin capsules; cachets; tro—
ehes; lozenges: dispersions; suppositories: ointments'. catn—
plasms (ponhices); pastes; powders; dressings; creams; plas—
ters: solutions: patches; aerosols [e.g.. nasal sprays or
inhalers): gels; liquid dosage forms suitable for oral or
mucosa] administration to a patient. including suspensions
(cg. aqueous or non—aqueous liquid suspensions, oil—in—vva—
tcr emulsions. or a water-in-oil liquid emulsions). solutions.
and elixirs: liquid dosage forms suitable for parenteral admin-
istration to a patient: and sterile solids (e.g.. crystalline or
amorphous solids) that can be reconstituted to provide liquid
dosage forms suitable for parenteral administration to a
patient.

The formulation should suit the mode of administration.

For example. the oral administration oi'a compound suscep—
ti ble to degradation in the stomach may be achieved using an
enterie coating. Similarly, a formulation may contain ingre-
dients that facilitate delivery o I‘the active inm‘dicntts) to the
site oi‘action. For example. compounds may be administered
in liposomal Iormulations in order to protect them liom deg—
nlduiivc enzymes, lacilitatc transport in circulatory system.
and effect their delivery across cell membranes.

Similarly, poorly soluble compounds may be incorporated
into liquid dosage forms (and dosage forms suitable for
moonstilution} with the aid ot‘solubiliring agents. emulsifiers
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and surfactants such as. but not limited to. cyclodextrins (e.g..
ti—cyclodextrin. tl—cyclodextrin, (‘aptisol-‘Jt‘, antl lineupsin'IM
(sec. e.g.. Davis and Brewster. Nat. Rev Drug Disc. 3:1023-
1034 (2004]). lahrasol‘R), [.ahralil’R'. l.abralac®. creinalor.
and non—aqueous solvents, such as. but not limited to, ethyl
alcohol. isopropyl alcohol. ethyl carbonate. ethyl acetate.
benzyi alcohol, beuzyl benzoate, propylene glycol, 1.3—buty—
lone glycol. dimetityl formamidc, dimcthyl sulloxidc
{DMSO}. biocompatible oils (e.g.. cononseed. groundnut,
corn. germ. olive. castor, and sesatne oils). glycerol. tetrahy-
dror‘urfuryl alcohol, polyethylene glycols. fatty acid esters of
sorbitan. and mixtures thereof (cg. DMSO:cornoil).

Poorly soluble compounds may also be incorporated into
suspensions using other techniques known in the art. For
example. nanopanicles ol‘a compound may be suspended in
a liquid to provide a nanosuspension (sec. e.g.. Rabinow.
Nature Rev. Drag Disc. 3985-796 [2004)]. Nanoparticlc
tin—ms o l'compounds described herein maybe prepared by tile
methods described in US. Patent Publication Nos. 2004—
0164194. 2004-0195413. 2004-0251332. 2005-0042111“.
2005—0031691 A]. and ILS. Pat. Nos. 5.145.684. 5.510.] 18.
5.518.187. 5.534.220. 5,543,133. 5.662.883. 5.665.331.
5.218.383. 5.718.919. 5,834,025. 5.862.990. 6.431.428.
6,742,734. 6.745.062. the entireties ol‘ each ol‘ which are
incorporated herein by rel'erence. in one embodiment, the
nanoparticle Form comprises particles having an average par—
ticle sire o I‘less than about 2000 n n1. less than about 1000 nm.
or less than about 5th nor.

The composition. shape. and type of a dosage form will
typically vary depending with use. For example. a dosage
form used in the acute treatment of a disease may contain
larger amounts of one or more of the active ingredients it
comprises than a dosage form used in the chronic treatment o I‘
the same disease. Similarly, a parenteral dosage form may
contain smaller amounts ol‘ one or more of the active ingre—
dients it comprises than an oral dosage form used to treat the
same disease. How to account for such differences will be

apparent to those skilled in the art. Sec. e.g.. Rerrrirrgton’s
I’irrrrrrmeeutr'eat' bk'iem'es. 18th ed., Mack Publishing. Liastott
Pa. (1 sun).

5.5.1. Ural Dosage Forms
Pharmaceutical compositions of the invention suitable tor

oral administration can be presented as discrete dosage forms,
such as. but are not limited to. tablets (cg. chewable tablets),
caplcts. capsules. and liquids (e.g.. flavored syrups). Such
dosage forms contain predetermined amounts ofaetive ingre-
dients, and may be prepared by methods of pharmacy well
known to those skilled in the art. See generally. Rerrringrmr '5
Pharmaceutical" Sciences. 18th ed.. Mack Publishing. Easton .
Pa. (1990).

Typical oral dosage forms are prepared by combining the
active ingredient(s} in an intimate admixture with at least one
excipient according to conventional pharmaceutical com-
pounding techniques. Excipients can take a wide variety o 1‘
forms depending on the Form of preparation desired for
administration.

Because of their case of administration. tablets and cap-
sules represent the most advantageous oral dosage unit forms.
Ifdcsircd. tablets cart be coated by standard aqueous or nort—
aqueous techniques. Such dosage forms can be prepared by
conventional methods ot'phamiuey. In general. phannaceuli—
cal compositions and dosage Forms are prepared by uni tonnly
nnd intimately admixing the active ingredients with liquid
carriers. finely divided solid carriers, or both. and then shap-
ing the product into the desired presentation if necessary.
Disintegrants may be incorporated in solid dosage forms to
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Facility rapid dissolution. Lubricants may also be incorpo—
rated to lacilitate Ihe manulaclure ol‘ dosage forms (cg.
tablets).

5.5.2. Parenteral Dosage Forms
Parenteral dosage forms can be administered to patients by

various routes including subcutaneous. intravenous (includ—
ing bolus injection). intramuscular. and intraarterial. Because
their administration typically bypasses patients’ natural
defenses against contaminants. parenteral dosage forms are
specifically sterile or capable of being sterilized prior to
administration to a patient. Examples of parenteral dosage
forms include solutions ready for injection, dry products
ready to be dissolved or suspended in a pltarmaceutically
acceptable vehicle for injection. suspensions ready tor injec—
tion, and emulsions.

Suitable vehicles that can be used to provide parenteral
dosage tomts ot‘the invention are well known to those skilled
in the art. Examples include: Water for injection USP; aque—
ous vehicles suclt as Sodium Chloride injection, Ringer’s
Injection. Dextrose Injection. Dextrose and Sodium Chloride
Injection, and Lactated Ringer’s injection: water—miscible
vehicles such as ethyl alcohol. polyethylene glycol. and
polypropylene glycol; and non —aqu eous vehicles such as corn
oil. cottonseed oil. peanut oil. sesame oil. ethyl oleate. iso-
pmpyl myrislate. and benzyl benzoate.

ti. EXAMPLES

6.1 . Production of tphl Gene Disrupted Mice
Exon 3 ol‘ the nturine TPil] gene was removed by gene

targeting essentially as described by Wattler ct al.. Biotech—
aiques 26(6):1150-6 (1999). The resulting knockout animals
displayed normal 'I‘PIl activity in the brain but drastically
reduced TPII expression in the gut.

6.2. Physiological Eflccts oftphl Gene Disruption
Mice homozygous (—I—j for the disruption of tphl were

studied in conjunction with mice heterozygous {+l—J for the
disruption oftlie gene. along with wild—type (H4) litter mates.
During this analysis, the mice were subject to a tnedical
work-up using an integrated suite ofntedical diagnostic pro-
cedures designed to assess the Function of the major organ
systems in a mammalian subject. By studying the homory—
gous (—r—) knockout mice in the described numbers and in
conjunction with hete rozygous( +r—) and wild—type E+1+) litter
mates. more reliable and repeatable data was obtained.

Disruption ol‘ tphl gene primarily infected the GI tract
isoform of 'I‘I’H ('I'I’I-Il). and had little or no effect on the
brain isoliirin ot'TPil (TPilZ). Disruption ol'the gene caused
no measurable adverse ell‘ects on the central nervous system.
This was confirmed by serotonin immtmochcmistry. which
showed that serotonin was greatly reduced or absent in the
stomach. duodenum. jejunum. ileum. cecum andcolon. while
serotonin levels were unaffected in raphe neurons.

Mice homozygous {4—) for the disruption ofthe tphl gene
had a decrease iit thmlnbosis without a significant increase in
bleeding or other adverse indications.

6.3. HPTC Characterization

lo sotne of the following synthetic examples, high perfor-
mance liquid chromatography {IIPLL'J retention times are
provided. Unless otherwise noted. the various conditions
used to obtain those retention times are described below:

Method A: YMC—I’M‘K ODS—A 3.tl><5t) mm: Solvent
A—‘JO‘H. water, 10% McOl l, (1.1% '11“: Solvent lit—90%
McGI-I. 10% water. I). 1% 'l‘I—‘A; R % from 0 to 100% over 4
min.'. [low rate’2 mlfmin; observation wavelength’220 rim.

Method B: YMC-I’ACK ODS-A 3.0x50 mm; Solvent
A—‘JO‘H. water. 10% MeOli, 0.1% TFA: Solvent 13—90%
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MeUH. 10% water. 0.1% '11-‘11; % H from 10 lo 100% over 4
111in.; tlow rate 3 ntLI’ntin: observation wavelength 220 nm.

Method C: YMC-l’ACK ODS-A 3.0><50 111m: Solvent
A L30% water, 10% MeOH, 0.1% TFA; Solvent B 90%
MeOl |._ 10% water. 0.1"Xn‘l‘l-‘A: 11 “/9 1mm 1) lo 100% over 5
111111.: flow rate—2 mlfimina observation wavelength—220 nm.

Method D: Shim V P ODS 4.6x50 111111; Solvent A—90%

water. 10% 111111011. 0.1% '11-‘11; Solvent 15—90%: M0011. 10%
water. 0.1% '1'1-‘A‘. B % from 0 to 100% over 4 n1111.: flow
rate—3 11111111111; observation wavelength—220 11m.

Method Li: Shim \«"l-' UDS 4.61150 111111: Solvent A—90%
water= 10% Me'Ol-l, 0.1%1‘FA; Solvent B 901% MeOl-l, 10%
water. 0.1% 'l'l-‘A; 1.3 "/o from 0 to 100% over 4 111111.: flow
rate—3 11111111111; observation wavelength—254 1111.1.

Method F: YMC—PAK‘K ODS—A 4.61133 111m: Solvent
A—90% water. 10% MeOll. 0.1% 'l‘l’A: Solvent 13—90%
MeOll. 10% water, 0.1% '11-'11: B ”/o from 0 to 100% over 4
111in.; How one 3 n1lt'mi11._: observation wavelength 2211nn1.

Method G: YMC—PACK ODS—A 4.6x50 mm; Solvent
A290% water, 10% MeOIl. 0.1% TFA; Solvent [3290“fo
MeUH. 10% water, 0.1%114A; B % 1111111011: 100% over 2
min: flow rate—2.5 mlfmins, observation wavelength—22011m.

Method H: (:18 4.6x20 nun; Solvent A 90% water, 10%
Met1H. 0.1"/n'l'l-‘f\: Solvent 1-3 90% MeOl-l, 10% water. 0. 1%
'1‘111'1: 1.3 % from 0 to 100% over 2 min. flow rate—2 mUmin.:

observation wavelength 220 not.
Method I: YMC PACK ODS—A 3.0x50 mm: Solvent

A—90% water. 10% MeOl-l. 0.1% '1‘1‘A: Solvent 13—90%
MeOl-l. 10% water. 0.1% TFA'. B % from 10 lo 100% over 4
111111.; flow rate—2 mlt'nti11.:_ observation wavelength—220 nm.

Method 1: YMC Pack ODS-A 3.0x 50 mm; Solvent
131—1130. 0.1% TFA; Solvent B—MeOIl. 0.1% "IT-A: “.43 1311-0111
about 10 to about 90% over 4 111111.: flow rate—2 1110111111.;
observation wavelength 220 11111.

Method K: Suntire C 18 50 mam-1.6 1nm><3.5 11.111: Solvent
A—10 mM N1140Ac in water; Solvent B—MeL'N; 13 % from
10 to 95% over 2 111in.; flow rate 4.5 mlfminq. observation
wavelength—220 11111.

Method L: Sunfire C 18 50 m111x4.6 111111><3.5 1.1.111; Solvent
A 10 1111111 11114011»: Solvent B MeCN: B "/0 110111 211120%
over 0.8 min. then to 05% 1-1 over 2 min; flow rate 4.5
11111111111; observation wavelength 2211 11m.

Method M: YMC-PACK ODS-A 4.6x33 nun; Solvent
A 90% water. 10% Meal-1. 0.1% '1‘1‘A; Solvent B 90%
MeOl 1. 10% water. 0.1% TFA: B % from 0 to 100% over 5
min: flow rate—2.5 mlfmins, observation wavelength—25411m.

Method N: YMC-PACK ODS-A 3.03150 mm: Solvent
A—I 130. 0. % '1‘1“A: Solvent B—MeOl 1. 0.1001110: B % from
10 to 90% over 4 min; [low rate—2 ntlt'n1in._: observation
wavelength—220 and 254 11111.

Method 0: YMC—PACK ODS—A 3.0x50 n1n1j. Solvent
zit—90% water. 10% MeOH with 0.1% TFA; Solvent 3—90%
MeOl-l. 10% water with 0. 1% TFA; B % 1111111 0 to 100%. over
4 111111.; flow. rate—2 11111111111; observation wavelength—220
and 254 11111.

Method 1’: Shitttl’aek VP (1118 4.1“»(50 111m; Solvent
r\—90% 112(1, 10% M1301 |._ 1% 11%: Solvent 1‘1—10% 11:0,
90% MeOH, 1% '11-'A: H % from 0111 100% over 2 min: llow
rate—3.5 11111”min.:_ observation wavelength—220 and 254 Ian.

Method Q: Shim V’l’ ODS 4.6x50 nttn; Solvent A H20
with 0.1% TFA'. Solvent B’MeOl-I with 0.1% TFA'. B %1'ron1
0 to 100% over 4 min.:_ flow rate 3 mlfmin; observation
wavelength—254 11111.
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Method R: YMC Pack ODS—A 4.0.5613 111111; Solvent

A 1130. (1.1% TVA; Solvent 11 Met)“ with 0.1"9'1'191’1; 11 %
from 10 to 90% over 3 min.'. flow rate 2 111111111n.: observation

wavelength 220 and 254 11111.
Method S: YMC—Pack ODS—A 3.0x50 111111; Solvent

A—90% H30. 10% MeOH. 1% 'I‘FA'. Solvent 13—10% H30.
90% MeOH, 1% TFA; B % from 10 to 90% over 4 min._: flow
rate—2 11111111111. observation wavelength—220 and 254 11111.

6.4. Synthesis of (Sl-2-Amino-3-(4-t‘4-a111.111o-6-((R)-1-
(napbtha[en-2-yl}etl1ylamino)-1 .3.5-triaz‘111-2-yl)phenylj
propanoic acid

0

on

NH;

A mixture of 2 amino-4.6-dichloro-[1.3.5]triazi11e (200
mg, 1 .21 n11nol}. (R)-(+)—1-(2-naphtl1yl)ethylamine {20? mg.
l .21 mmol) and 1liisopropyl—e1hyl:1n1i11e [3 . 63 Inmol) was
distmlved in l50ml1111,4—dioxal1e.'l'he solution was refluxed
at 90° C. for 3 hours. After the completion ol‘reaction (moni—
tored by LCMS). solvent was removed and the reaction mix-
ture was extracted with CHEFS]2 (100 ml) and H10 (100 1111).

- The organic layer was sepamlecl and washed with 1120
(2x 100 1111 )_. dried over 151112304, and concentraled in vacuo to
give crude inlemiediate. The crude compound was dissolved

in 5 ml of MeCN and 5 n11 011130 in a 20 m1 microwave
reaction vial. To this solution were added L-p-borono-phcny-
lalanine (253 mg. 1.2] Inmol), sodium carbonate (256 mg,
2.42 mmol) and catalylie amount ol‘ dicltlomhisltriph—
euylphosphine)-palladium[ll) (42.1 mg. 0.06 11111101). The
mixture was sealed and stirred in the microwave reactor at

150° C. for 5 minutes. followed by The filtration through
eelite. The filtrate was concentrated and dissolved in MeOl-l

and 1120 (1 :1] and purified by preparative llPLL‘ using
MeOl-L’HZOII'EA solvent system. The combined pure frac-
tions were evaporated in vacuo and lilrtlier dried on 11 [yo—
philizer to give 238 mg 01‘ 2-arnino-3-{4-[4-amino-6-(1-
napl1tltalen—2—yl }—ethylainino)—[l ,3.5Jtriazin—2—vlJ—phenyli—
propionjc acid (yield: 46%. LC: Column: YMC Pack ODS-A
3.0x50 mm, % n—o—tm%, Gradient lime—4min. Flow
Rate—2. nilt’niin, wavelength—220. Solvent git—90:10 water:
MeOiI “110.191.1116. Solvent 13—90: 1 0 Me011:waler wr'0.1%

TFA. RT 2.785 [11111, MS: M+l 429). NMR: ll-l—NMR (400
Mm. (111301)): a 1.55 (d. 311). 3.22—3.42 [111, 211). 4.3 (in.
11113451111, 1111141111. 1111711011 411). 7.3011. 411). 15.2011.
211).

fi.5..-\lten1ative Synthesis 1: 1' (SJ—Z—Ami110—3—(4—(4—amino—
6—((R)—l{naplllha1e11—2—yl)ethylan1ino]—l.3.5—triazin—2-yl)
phenyl)propanoie acid

(R)-l-(l-(Naplhalen-2-yl}elhy1Jeyamoguanidine was pre-
pared by forming a mixture ofnaphthalene amine (l equiva-
lent). sodium dieyanide (0.95 oq. ) and followed by 5N liCl (1
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co.) in n—HuUH: H20 [1:1). The mixture was refluxed [or i
(lay in a sealed tube at 160° (‘._, and progress ol'reaction was
monitored by LCMS. After completion of reaction. solvent
{ti—BuOH] was removed under reduced pressure and 1N HCl
was added to adjust pl 1 to 3—5 range. The aqueous solution
was extracted with EtOAc (2x100) and combined organic
phase was dried over Na2504. Solvent was removed in vacuo
to give crude product. The compound was purified by ISCU
column chromatography using as the solvent system EttJAc‘.
hexane (1:3 and 1: 1 ). to obtain white solid 43-?qu yield for
] g to 22.5 gram scale. NMR: 'lt-NMK (400 M112. CD101»:
a 1.5(d. 3H)_.5.l(m. 1H).?.5 (m.4H)_.?.8(s, 1H),7.9 (m.2H);
LCMS: RT 1.69. M+1: 239. Yield: 11%.

'lhe title compound was prepared from (R)—l-(l-[naptha-
1e11—2—y1)ethy1)cytmngntmidine according to the method
shown in Scheme 6.

6. 6. Synthesis of (SJ-2-Amjno-3-(4-[4-amit1o-6-{(4'-mcth-
ylbipheny1—4—y1]ntethy1amino)—I.3.5—triazin—2—y1)phenyl)
propanoic acid

OH.
.71N \‘ NH:

11".. '
rN111

A mixture of 2-amino-4.6-dicltloro-[1.3.5]triazinc {100
mg. 0.606 mmol), 4'-meth_v1-biphenyl-4-yI-methylamine
{142 mg. 0.606 mmol). and cesium carbonate (394 mg. 1.21
mmol) was dissolved in 1.44.1ioxane (1.5 ml) and 1120 [1.5
ml) in a 5 ml microwave vial. The mixture was stirred in
microwave reactor at 111)“ L‘. for 15 minutes. Solvent was

removed and the residue was dissolved in 11711211712 (20 ml) and
washed with [[20 [2x20 ml). dried over P133804 and then
removed in vacuo. The crude intermediate was then dissolved

in 1.5 ml o I‘ McCN and 1 .5 tn] 011120 in a 5 ml microwave
via]. To this solution were added I,—p—homoo-phenylalanine
{126 mg. 0.606 mmol). sodium carbonate (128 mg. 1.2]
mmol) and catalytic amount of dich]orobis(tripltcny1phos-
phinc)-pa11adium(ll) (21.1 mg. 0.03 mmol). The mixture was _
sealed and stirred in the microwave reactor at 150“ E‘. for 5

minutes lollowed by the Iiltration through celite. The liltrate
was concentrated and dissolved in MeOH and H20 I[ | ; 1 ) and
purified by preparative [IPLC using MeOI 111110:rl'l-'A sol-
vent system. The combined pure fractions were evaporated in
vacuo and further dried on a lyophilizer to give 21.6 mg of
2—:tmino—3—(4—{4—:tmintt-6—[(4‘—methy|—hipheny14—y1In—
elhle—amino] —[ l .3. 5]tria zin—Z—yl} —pltenyl)—propionic acid
(DC: Column: YMC Pack ODS-A 3.0x50 mm. % B—U- 100%.
Gradient time—4 mitt. 1"1ow Rate—2 mb’min. wavelength—220.
Solvent A—‘Jflzl 0 water: Me()E | w!tJ.1"/n'|‘|“.a\. Solvent H—‘JD:
10 MeOll:water “(10.1% '11-‘21, R'l'—3.096 mitt. MS:

NIH—45.5]. L11 NMR(400 MHZ. CD301?) ti 2.33 (s. 311),
3.24—3.44 (tn. 21-1]. 4.38 (in, 11-1). 7.02 (d. 21-1). 142011. 2H).
150—160 (tn. 611), 8.22 (m. 211}.
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(1.7". Synthesis ol- {S)—2—Amino—3—(4—[4—morpholino—6—
(naphth:tlen—2—y1tnelhy1:ttnino)—1 .3.5—Iri:tzin—2—y1)pheny1)
propanoic acid

0

11

XYN N113
JYXN

[U]
A mixture 01‘ 2.4—dich1oro—6—morpholin—4—y|—[1,3.5]triay.—

ine {121 mg. 0.516 mntol). L‘-nap11thalen-E-yl-methylamine
hydrochloride (100 mg.{1.516 mmol). cesium carbonate (336
mg. 1.03 mmol) was dissolved in 1,4—Dioxane (1.5 ml) and
11:0 (1.5 ml) in a 5 ml microwave vial. The mixture was
stirred itt microwave reactor at 180° F. ['or 600 seconds.
Solvent was removed. and the residue was dissmlved in

(7112(712 (10 ml) and washed with [[20 (2x101n1). dried over
Na1804 and then in vacuo. The residue was purified by
preparative IIPTF to give 20 mg intermediate (yield 11%.
M+1—356). The intermediate was then dissolved in 0.5 in] of
MdIN and 0.5 ml ot‘l 120 in a 2 tnl microwave vial. To this
solution were added 1.—p—horono—phenylalanirte (1 1.7 mg.
0.0562 mmol), sodium carbonate (1 1 .9 mg, 0.1 12 mmol) and
a catalytic amount of dichlorobis(triphenylphosphine)-pa11a-
diunt([|) (2.0 mg. 5%). The mixturewas settled and stirred in
the microwave reactor at 150° C. Ior 5 minutes Followed by
the filtration through celite. The Iiltrate was concentrated and
dissolved in Mctli 1 and 1 120 (l :1 ) and puri fied by preparative
IIPI .C using MeOI L'iilof'lT-A solvent system. The combined
pure fractions were evaporated in vacuo and further dried on
lyophilizer to give 1? mg of 2-amino-3-[4-{4-morpholin-4-
yl-6-[(naphthalene-2 -y1methy1)-amino]-[1.3.5]triazin-2-y1}-
phenyl)—pmpionic acid (yield: 63%. LC: Method B.
R'1‘—3.108 min. MS: NIH—436}.

6.8. Synthesis ol'(2SJ—Z—Amino—3—[4—(2—a1nino—6—(2_.2_.2—
trifiuoro-l -(2-(trifluorotnethyl)phcnyl)cdtoxy)pyrimldin-4-
yIJphenyljpropanoic acid

11 O
F

1'- 011

0 N11;
\

F l
N /N

I I TN11

'I'etrahutylamtnoniutn fluoride (0.1 ml; 1.0 M solution in
tetrahydmluran) was added to a solution of 2—lriltuorom—
elhyl—henzaldeltyde (I .14 g. 10 mmol) and trilluoromethylt—
rintethylsilane ('I'MSCF.) (1.8 ml. 12 mmol) in 10 ml 'I‘I-IF at
0° C. The formed mixture was warmed up to room temper: -
rure and stirred for 4 hours. The reaction mixture was then

treated with 12 m1 of 1N IICI and stirred overnight. The
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product was extracted with ethyl acetate (3x20 ml). The
organic layer was separated and dried over sodium snllitte.
The organic solvent was evaporated to give 2.2 g of 1-(2-
trifluoromethylphenyl)—2.2.2—1rilluoro—ellnmol. yield 90%.

Nal l (80 mg. 60%. 3.0 mmol) was added to a solution o l‘
1 -(2-trifiuoromcthylphenyl)-2.2.2-trifluoro—ethanol (244 mg.
] motel) in 10 m1 ol‘anhydrous THF. The mixture was stirred
for 20 minutes. Z—amino—4,6—dichlom—pyrimidine [164 mg. 1
rmnol) was added and then the reaction mixture was heated at
1'0" C. for 1 hour. After cooling, 5 ml water was added and
ethyl acetate [20 ml} was used to extract the product. The
organic layer was dried over sodium sulrate. The solvent was
removed by rotovap to give 26? mg of 4-chloro-6-L2.2.2-
trifiuoro-l -(2-trifluoromethylphcnylj-ethony-pyrimidin-Z-
ylantine, yield 71%.

In a microwave vial. 4-chloro-2-amino-6-[1-(2-trifluorom-
ethylphenyl}-2. 2. 2-trifluoro-ethony-pyrimidinc {33 mg. 0.1
mmol). 4—horono—1 .—phenylalanine(31 mg,0.15 mmol) and 1
ml of acetonitrile. 0.? ml of water. 0.3 ml of 1N aqueous
sodium carbonate was added to above solution followed by 5
mole percent or dicltlorohis(lr‘iplienylphosphine)—palladitnn
(H). The reaction vessel was sealed and heated at 150° C. ['or
5 minutes withmicrowave irradiation. After cooling. the reac-
tion mixture was evaporated to dryness. The residue was
dissolved in 2.5 ml of methanol. and then was purified by
Prep-LC to give 5.6 mg of 2amino-3-(4-{2-amino-6-[2.2.2-
tritiuoro— l —( 2—triiliuorontetliylphenyD—elhoxy]—pyrimidin —4—
yl}—phcny1)—propionic acid. ‘1 1 NMR (400 Ml l7. (1)100) a
"1.96 (m. 3H]. "$.80 (d. 1—23.06 Hz.lH).7.74(t.J—T.91H21H).
1.630, 1-8.06 Hz, 1H),?.41 («1.1-8.3 Hz, 2 H). 7.21 (m. IH).
(”'19 (s, II I]. 3.8? (In, I] i), 3.34 (m, lil), 3.08 (m. 1“).

6.9. Synthesis of (ES}-2-Amino-3-(4-(2-amino-6-(2.2.2-
tritiuoro—l —p —toly1etho xy)pyrimidin—4 —yl)phenyl)propanoic
acid

011

0 N11]

NH}

Telrabutylammonimrt fluoride [0.] ml; 1.0 M solution in
tetrahydro liiran) was added to a solution ot‘4—melhyl—benml— -
dehyde (1.2 g. 10 tnrnol] and 'l'l\rll'§(.'l*‘_1 (LS ml. l2 nnnol) in
10 ml TllF at 0° C. The formed mixture was warmed up to
room temperature and stirred for 4 hours. The reaction mix—
ture was then treated with 12 [Ill of 1N HCI and stirred

overnight. The product was extracted with ethyl acetate ( 3x20
ml). The organic layer was separated and dried over sodium
sulfate. The organic solvent was evaporated to give [.6 g o I'
I —(4—meth_vlphenyl)—2.2.2—I ritinom—ethanol, yield 86%.

Nat-1 (80 mg. 60%. 3.0 mmol) was added to a solution of
l—(4—1nethylphenyl)—2,2.2—1riliuoro—ethanol (190 mg. l
mmnl) in 10 ml ol‘arthydmns 'I‘l ll". The mixture was stirred
for 20 minutes. 2-amino-4.6-diehloro-pyrimidinc (164 mg. 1
inmol) was added and then the reaction mixture was healedle
T0" (7. tor I hour. After cooling. 5 ml water was added and
ethyl acetate (20ml) was used to extract the product. The
organic layer was dried over sodium sulfate. The solvent was

10

3|]
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removed by mtovap to give 209 mg of 4—ehloro—6—[ l—(4—
methylphenyl)—2_.2,2—trilitioro—etlioityl—pyriniitlin—Z—
ylantinc. yield 66%.

A microwave vial was charged with 4—chloro—2—amino—6—
[l —(4—melhy|phenyl)—2.2.2—lritluoro—ethoxyj—pyrimidine (33
mg. 0.1 mmol}. 4-borono-L-phcnylalanine (31 mg. 0.15
unnol) and 1 m1 of acetonitrile. 0.7 m] 01‘ water. Aqueous
sodium carbonate (0.3 ml, 1N) was added to above solution
followed by 5 mo] percent of dichlorobis(triphcnylphos-
phine}-palladium(ll). The reaction vessel was sealed and
heated to 150" C. for 5 minutes with microwave. After cool-

ing, the reaction mixture was evaporated to dryness. The
residue was dissolved in 2 .5 ml ofmethanol. was then purified
by Prep-LC to give 14.6 mg of 2-amino-3-(4-{2-a1nino-6-[2_.
2.2—tril'lnom—l {4—metltylphenyl)—etltoxy |—pyrintidin—4—y1 } —
phenyl)-propionic acid. :11 NMR (300 M112. CDJODJ 6 7. 94
(d. 1—8.20112. 211]. T.4T(d, 1—71.24 112. 4 II). T27 (d. J—8.01
Haznmaoo. lH}.6.75(m_. treason, l H),3.21—3.44(m,
2 H),2.3?{s_.3I-1).

(1.10. Synthesis of (25}-2-:\mino-3-(4-(2-amino-o-(l -ey-
clohexyl—2._2,2—1rilluorocthoity)pyriInidin—4—yIJplienyIJpro—
panoic acid

 
Cyclohcxanecarbaldehyde (0.9 g. 5 mmol) was dissolved

in 10 ml aqueous l_.4—dioxane_. to which 200 mg [[0 mrnol)
sodium borohydride was added. The reaction was run over-
night at room temperature. After completion ofthe rea ction. 5
all 10% “(‘1 solution was added and the pmducl was
extracted with clltyl acetate. The organic layer was separated
and dried over sodium sulfate. The organic solvent was
mporated to give 0.8 g of I —cyclohexyl—2,2._2—trit"luoroetha—
not, yield 38%. NaH (80 mg, 60%, 3.0 nintol) was added to
the solution of ] -eyclohcxyl-2.2.2-Irilluoro-cthartol ( 182 mg.
1 mmol) in 10 hr] of anhydrous THl-‘. the mixture was stirred
liar 20 minutes, 2—amiIto—4,fi—dicl‘tloro—pyrimidine (164 mg. 1
mmol) was added and then the reaction mixture was heated at
'31)" C. for 1 hour. After cooling. 5 ml water was added and
ethyl acetate (20 ml) was used to extract the product. The
organic layer was dried over sodium sulfate. The solvent was
removed by rotovap to give 202 mg ol‘ 4—chloro—6—[l —cyclo—
hcxyl-2.2.2-trifluoro-cthoxy]-pyriinidin-2-ylamine, yield
65%.

lo a microwave vial. 4—chloro—2—an1ino—6—[l—cyclohexane—
2.2.l—trillttoro—etltoxyl—pyritnidine (33 mg, 0.1 tnmol), 4—ho—
rono-L-phcnylalaninc (31 mg, 0. l5 nunol)and 1 ml ofaceto-
nitrile, 0.7" ml of water. 0.3 ml of aqueous sodium carbonate
(]M] was added to above solution tollowcd by 5 mol percent
ol‘ dicltlorobis(lripl1crtylpltmipltinej—palladi um(|1). 'I'he reac—
tion vessel was sealed and heated to 150° C. tor 5 minutes

with a microwave. After cooling. the reaction mixture was
mporated to dryness= the residue was dissolved in 2.5 ml of
methanol. and the product was purified by Prep-LC to give 4.!)
mg 2-amino-3-{4-[2-amino-6-(1-cycloltexyl-2.2._2-trifluoro-
ethoxy]—pyrimidin—-¢—yl}—phenyl]—propionic acid. lll NMR
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{3t}0MHz,t.‘1),t.‘t)s7.us ((1.1 8.3‘)Hy._.2H),7.49(d,J 8.39
112,211).6.'i'2(s, t11).5.¢ltl(m. 1 ”L43?- (1, t 11). 3.21—3.44
[111.2 1.1). 1.73-2.00011. 611}. 1.23-1.39(m.511).

6.] 1. Synthesis of 1:S)—2—Amino—3—(4—(6—[2—lluorophe—
no‘xy)pyriinidin-4-y1)phenyl}propanoie acid

F 011

0 \m2

Naii (80 mg. 60%. 3.0 mmol) was added to a solution o I‘
2-fiuorophenol (1 12 mg. 1 motel) in 19 ml ofanhydrous '11 11",
the mixture was stirred for 20 minutes. 4.6—dichlortt—pyrimi—
dine [149 mg. 1 mmol) was added and then the reaction
mixture was heated at 70° C. for 1 hour. After cooling. 5 ml
water was added and ethyl acetate (21] ml) was used to extract
the product. The organic layer was dried over sodium sulfate.
The solvent was removed by mlovnp to give 146 mg ol‘
4-chloro-6-(2-fluorophenoxy)-pyrimidiue, yield 65%.

A microwave vial [2 ml) was charged with 4-ehloro-6-l2-
lluoroplienoxy] —pyrimidinc. (33 mg, 0.1 mmol), 4—hortono—1 .—
phenylalaninefil mg.0.15 mmol) and 1 nt] ofaetonitrile. 0.?
ml ol‘ water. 0.3 ml of aqueous sodium carbonate (1M) was
added to above solution followed by 5 mo] % of dichlorobis
{triphenvlphosphine)—palladium[11). The reaction vessel was
sealed and treated to 150° C. for 5 minutes by microwave.
After cooling, the reaction mixture was evaporated to dry—
ness. the residue was dissolved in 2 .5 ml of methanol. and the

product was purified with Prep—LC to give 4.9 mg E—amino—
3-14-[2-amino-b-I[1-2-fluoropheu}rl-2.2.2-trifluore-ethoxy|-
pyrimidin-4-yl}-phenyl)-propionic acid. I11 NMR {400
M111,(i12301)]0 3.714(5, 11 I). 8.17 (d. 1—3116 1 17.. 211). 7.63
(s, 1t 1). 7.50m. J—xm I la. 2} 1). 7.30 (m, 51 t). 4.33 (111.1 [1),
3.34011, 1 H).

6.12. Synthesis: of(2S)-2—Antilio—3—(4—(4—(3—(4ehlorophe—
nyl)piperidin—1—yl:t—1_.3,5—tria7.in—2—yl)plienyl)propanoic acid

C1

(311

N113'.\' N

T ‘“
XVN

3—(4—tThlomphenyt)piperidine (232 mg, I minut) was
added to a solution ol‘ 2.4—dich1orotriazine (149.9? mg. ]
mmol). and 300 mg diisopropylethy] amine in 10 ml '1‘HF at
0° C. The formed mixture was warmed up to room tempera-
ture and stirred for 1 hour. 1110 product was extracted with
ethyl acetate [3x20 ml). The organic layer was separated and

5
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dried over sodium sulfate. The organic solvent was evapo—
rated to give 328 mg tit‘2—chloro—4—|.‘i—[4—chlornphenyl)—pip—
eridin-l-yl]-[1.3.5| triazine.

A microwave vial was charged with 2—chl ore—4 —[ 3— (4 —ch.1o—
rophen)‘l)—piperidin—1—yl]—[1,3,5]triazine(62 mg, 0.2 mmol),
4—bomno—1.—p|1enylalanine(t’it1 mg, 0.3 initial), 1 ml ofacelo—
nilrilc. and 0.7 ml o 1‘ water. Aqueous sodium carbonate (0.6
ml; 1M] was added to the solution, followed by 5 mol percent
dichlorobisttripllcnylphosphinc)-palladium(11). The reaction
vessel was sealed and healed to 150" ('. for 5 minutes with

microwave. After cooling1 the reaction mixture was evapo—
rated to dryness. The residue was dissolved in 2.5 ml of
methanol. was then puritied hy l’rep—IJI‘ to give 51 mg of
2—amino—3—[4—{ 4—[3—(4 —ch1t)rophenyl}—piperi di11— 1 —yl]— 11 .3.
5]triazin-2-yl}-phenyl}-propionic acid. J11 NMR {-100 MHZ.
(3115(3) 6 8.58 (d. 2H).8.115(d,2H),?.4?[1n,5 H). 4.916011,
111), 423(m. 211), 3.21—3.44 (in, 411), 2.37 (In. 511).

6.13. Synthesis of (2S)—2—.»\mino—3—[4—{4—aminn—fi—(2,2,2—
trilluoro—l —phenyletlioxy)— 1 .3.5—tri azin —2—yl)phenyl)pro—
panoic acid

 
NaH (80 mg, 60%. 3.0 inniol) was added to a solutiort of

2,2,2-trifluoro-1-phen§'l-ethanol (1'16 mg. 1 nunol) in 10 ml
of anhydrous 1.4-dioxane. the mixture was stirred for 20
minutes. then added to a solution of 2-;m1i110-4.6-dich.loro-

triav.ine(|6-1mg_. 1 mmol) in 30 m1 of 1.4—dioxttue at {1" C. for
1 hour. The reaction mixture was then warmed to room teln—

perature. After completion of the reaction, 5 ml of water was
added and ethyl acetate (20 ml) was used to extract the prod-
uct. The organic layer was dried over sodium sulfate. The
solvent was removed by rotovap to give 198 mg ot'4—cliloro—
fi—I2.2,2—lriflLItinI—l—pltet|yl—etlioxy]—|1,3,5]triazine—2—
ylamine. yield 65%.

A microwave vial was charged with 4—chlom—fi-12,2.2—tri—
lluoro— l —plienyl—ethoxy] —I 1 ,3 ,5]triazinc— 2—}‘1amine (33 mg.
0.] mmol). 4—horono—l.—phenylalanine(3l mg.0.151rur1ol). 1
ml ol'actonitr'ile. and 0.? ml of water. Aqueous sodium car—
bonate (0.3 ml, 1M} was added to above solution followed by
5 mol percent dichlorobisttriphenylphosphineJ-palladium
(1 | ). The reaction vessel was sealed and heated to 150" t '. for
5 minutes by microwave. A fler cooling. the reaction mixture
was evaporated to dryness. The residue was dissolved in 2.5
m1 oi‘mclhanol, was then purilicd with Prep—11‘. to give 3.2
mg 2—amino—3— {4—| 4—amino—fi—(l —pheny1—2_.2,2—trii'luoro—
ethoxfi-[l ,3.5]Iriazin-2yll-phcnyl)-propion.ic acid. 1H NMR
(300 Mt-Iz.(_‘1_)_,f_11_))fi 8.212(d. J 8.20H2. 21-1). 7.52 (m. 2 H).
7.33 (m. 5n} 6.62 (m, 111), 4.19 (t, 1 11),3.1—3.33(m.211).
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6.14. Synthesis of (S}—2—Am1110—3{ft—(4—amino—6—((R}—1—
(11aphthalen-2 -yl)ethylauuilw )- l .3,5-lria ain-Z- yUpyIidin-2-
yl)propanoie acid

H _

m“‘\th\
NYXrm2

011

 

A Illieruwave vial was charged will] 6-ehloru—N—[l—napll—
fl1alen—2yl—ethyl]—[l.3.5]tria7.ine—2.4—diamine (30 mg, 0.]
mmol), 2—boe protueted—amino—S—i5—[4,4.5.5,—tetrumethvl—
[ l,3,2|dioxaborola11—2—yl)—pyridin2—y1—]—propionie acid [50
mg, 0.15 mmol) 1 ml ol'aeeitmitrile, and 0.? In] ol‘waler.
Aqueous sodium carbonate (0.3 ml; IN} was added to the
solution. followed by 5 mol percent diehlorobis(triph-
enylphosphine)—palladium{ll}. The reaction vessel was
sealed and heated to 150° C. for 5 minutes b_v microwave.
After cooling. the reaction mixture was evaporated to dry-
ness. The residue was dissolved in 2.5 ml of methanol. and

was then puritied by Prep—11‘ to give '1' mg ol‘ hoe protected
2—amino—3—{S —[4 —amino—6—( l —naphthalen —2—yl—elhylamino)—
| 1_.3,5|tria7.in—2—yl|—pyri(|in—2—vl}proionie acid.

The above product (7.0 mg.) was dissolved in 0.1 I'l'lI o I‘ 10%
'1'1-‘A1'DCM solution for 2 hours to provide ] .1 mg of2-amino-
3—{3—[4—a111irio—ti—( l —11aphtl1alen —2 —yletl1ylamino)—[ |.3,5]lri—
azin-2-yl]-pyridin-2-yl}pmionic acid. 111 NMR (300 Mllz,
(JDJL‘lJ 6 9.35 (d, 1 11], 8.5? (m, l 11], 1.85011, 41]]. 145 [111.
4 ||).6.94(1¢_. 111). 5.58mi. 111), 4.7201]. 211), 4.44 (m. I ll),
1.42(d. 311).

6.15. Synthesis of tS}—2—z\Ininn—3—(3—(4—:unino—6—({R}—l —
{naphthalen—2—yl)ethvlnmino)—l 3,5—triazin—2—vl} ll-l—pyra—
zol—l —yl)propnnoie acid

N N RN o

011

6-C1floro-N-[ 1 -na phthalcn-Zyl-ethle-l l .3.5]triazinc-2.4-
diamine {30 mg, 0.1 nimol), 2—hoe—pmleeled amino—fi—{Ti—H.
4.5.5,—tetra111ethyl-[ l .3,2ldioxaborolan-Z-yD-pyra 201- [-311]-
propionic acid (5.0 mg. 0.15 mmol). ] ml ol‘acetonitrile, and
0.? ml ol'water. Aqueous sodium carbonate (0.3 H11 and IN)
was added to a microwave vial, followed by 5 tool percent o I‘
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dichlorohis(1riphenylpl1osphineJ—pal |adium(l l}. The reaction
vessel was sealed and heated to 150” C . for 5 minutes with

microwave. After cooling. the reaction mixture was evapo—
nlled to dryness. the residue was dissolved in 2.5 ml ol‘metha—
no], and then was puri lied with Prep—l 1‘. to give 6.8 mg o t'boe
protected 2-annno—3—{ 3—1 4—an1ino—ti—( l—naphtl1alen—2—yl—
cthylaminojl l ,3,5]triazin-2-le-pyrazol- l -yl}proionic acid.

The above product (6.8 mg) was stirred in 0.1 ml 10%
'l'liAx'IJCM solution for 2 hours to provide 3 mg of 2-amino-
3—{3—[4—amino—6—(l —nnphIhnlen—2—yl—ethylamino)—l 1.3.51tri—
azin—2—y11—pyrazed—l—yl}proionic acid. 111 NMR (300 MHZ.
(715(1)?) 8.52 (s, l H).8.21 (s, 1 H), 7.714 (111, 4 1-1). "136011,
311), 535(m. 1H},4.72 (m, 2||)_.4.44(m_.1 11). 1.5501. 311).

6.1 (1. Synthesis of (S)—2—Amino—3—(4‘—(3 —(cyelopenly—
loxyj—él—methoxybenzylamino)bipl1e11yl4—yl}propanoic acid

011

 

Sodium triacetoxyl-borohydride (-120 mg. 2.21 minol) was
added to a solution of 4—bron1o—phei1ylami11e (252 mg. 1.47
mmol) and 3 eyelopentyltitty-4-1nethoxy-ben?aldehyde (3 24
mg. 1.47 mmol) in It} n11ol'l,2—diclomethtune(|)(.‘|~'.). 0.5 ml
of IIOAc was added. The mixture was stirred overnight at
room temperature, followedby addition of 15 1111 of DC E. The
organic phase was washed with water and dried over sodium
sulfate. The solvent was removed by rotovap to give 656 111g
of crude (4—11romo—phenyl)—(3—cyelopentyloxy—4—methoxy—
henzyljalnine. It was used for next step without further puri—
Iication.

An Entrys process vial {2—5 ml} lormicrowave was charged
with (-1-bromo-phonyl)-(3-eyelope11tyloxv-4-metl1oxv-ben-
7yl)—amine (84 mg. [3.22 mmnl). 4—horono—1.—p11enylalanine
(-16 mg, 0.22 n1mol) and 2 ml oi‘aeetonilri Ie. Aqueous sodium
carbonate (2 11.11. ]M) was added to above solution. followed
by 5 mo] percent ol dlchlorob16'—(trtphenylphosphine)—palla—
diumfll]. The reaction vessel was sealed and heated to 150°
C. for 5 minutes by microwave. After cooling, the reaction
mixture was evaporated to dryness. The residue was dis—
solved in 2.5 ml of Inelhanol and purilied with Prep—l .(T to
give 5 mg of 2suminn—3—[4'—(3-cyclophentyloxy—él—melhoxy—
hena};lamino)—biphenyl—4vlj—propionie acid. yield 5%.
lH—NMR (4110 MHz, 1111116104.).- 6 1.46 (111,21-1), 1.62 (m,
4H). 3.01011. 21-1). 3.64 (s. 3H). 4.14 (s. 3H). 4.66(m. 1H).
6.61(c1. 2H). 6.8l(s. 21-1). 6.888. 1H}. 7.18m. 21-1}. 7.31m.
211), 7.4461. 211). ”1.6mm, 111), 3.19“. 311).
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6.17. Synthesis ol- (S)—2—A1nino—3—(4-{6—(3—(cyclopenly—
111x31)—4—111ethoxyherwylami no)pyrimidi11—4—3111phenyl)pro—
pauoie acid

(1  
(111

”\0
Sodium tiraeetoxyl —horohydride (985 mg. 4.65 mmol) was

added to a solution 01‘ 6-cldoro-pyrirnidin-4-ylaminc (200
mg. 1.55 nnnol) and 3—cyclopenlyloxy—él—methoxy—be1walde—
11yde(682111g_.3.1 111111111)it|25Inlol'l)(.‘I-€. I IIIlol'l-IUAcwas
added. and the mixture was stirred overnight at 50" C.. fol-
lowed by addition 0125 ml ofDCE. The organic phase was
washed with water. and the product was purified with column
(silica gel, hexane:F.10Ac 5:1) to give 64 mg [1|‘(6—clilom—
pyriniidin—4—yl)—(342y:lopentyloxy—e‘l—nielhoxy—benryl}
amine, yield 12%.

A11 linuys process vial (2—5 1111)for microwave was charged
with tt3-chloro-pyrimidin-4-31l)-[3-cyclopenlyloxy-4-1nelh-
oxy—hcnayIJ—antiue [6411114. 0.19111111tll),4—horo11u—Irpheny—
Ialanine (40 mg. (1.1 9 111111111) and 2 1111 ol'aeetonitrile. Aque—
ous sodium e:1rbonate{2 m1. 1M) was added to above solution
followed by 5 11.101 percent of dichIorobis-(triphenylphos-
phine)-palladi111n(11). The reaction vessel was sealed and
heated to 150° C. for 5 minutes with microwave. Aller cool—

ing. the reaction mixture was evaporated to dryness. The
residue was dissolved in 2.5 ml ol'nielhanel and purified with
Prep—1C to give 5.3 mg of 2—an1ino—3—{4—[fi—[3—cyclopenl_v—
ony —4 —1nelhoxy— hen zylamino)—pyr'i midin—4—yll—phenyl} —
propionic acid. yield 6%. l[I-I‘JMR [400 M112. DMSU-dfj: 6
1.46{m_.211),1.62(111.41I).3.111011.211).3.03(n1.211),3.65(s.
311). 4.20011. 111), 4.46(d. 211), 4.68(m, 111). 6.820. 211).
6.87Ld. 211). 7.40m. 211). 190(5. 211), 8.2509, 211), 8.6(5. 111).

6.18. Synthesis of (S)-2-Amino-3-(4-(6-(3-(cyclopenty-
loxy)-4-n1ethoxybenzylamine)pyrazin—2-yl}phcnyl}pro-
panoic acid

 
Sodium Iriaccloxyl-borohydride (131 5 112111.62 1211111111) was

added to a solution of 6-chloro-pyraziu-2-yl-amine (400 mg,
3.10 mmol) and 3—cyclopentyloxy—4—n1elhoxy—ben'/aIdehyde
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(818 mg. 3311111101) in 50 1111 of DUE. l 1111 o 1' HUAc was
added and the mixture was stirred ovemight at 50" (‘.._. I'ol—
lowed by addition of another 50 1111 of DCE. The organic
phase was washed with water, and the product was purified
with column (silica gel. hexane:l|'.t[).r\c 6: 1) to give 50 mg 111'
(6-chloro-pyrazin-2-y1)-(3-cyclopen1yloxy-4-r11ethoxy-be11—
zyI)—a11u'11e. yield 10%.

An Enlrys process vial {2—5 ml) lormierowave was charged
with (o-cliloro-pyrazio-2-}'l)-(3-cyelopentyloxy-4-tnethoxy-
benzyl)—amine (50 mg. 0.15 111111111), 4—borono—1.—phenylnhr—
nine (31 mg. 0.15 niniol) and 2 1n] of acetonjtrile. Aqueous
sodium carbonate (2 1111. 1M) was added to the solution fol—
lowed by 5 mo] percent ol'diehlorohi5(tr1'pheny1phosphirte)—
palladiunlfll). The reaction vessel was scaled and heated to
150° C. for 5 minutes by microwaveAfier cooling. the reac-
tion mixture was evaporaled to dryness. The residue was
dissolved in 2.5 ml ol‘nielhanol. and the product was purified
with Prep—LC lo give 5.5 mg of 2—ainino—3—{4—[6—[3—cyelo—
pentyloxy-4-methox_v-benzylan1ino)-pyrazin—Z-yl] -phe11yl }-
pmpionic acid, yield (1%. ill—NMR (400M112. DMSOflfi]: 5
l.46(m.2[1). 1.62(1n.411)_3.01(1n. 211). 3.118(rr1. 211). 3.65(s.
311), 4.0011. 111), 4.45(d, 211)= 4.135(111. 111). 6.911(5. 211). 6.95
(s. 111). 732((1. 211), 7.600. 111)T 7.900;. 111). 7.9501. 211),
8.25(s. 111).

(1.19. Synlhesis(11‘(S)—2—Amino—3—[4—(5 -((4'—n1eth_vlhiphe—
my]-2-yl)methy]aminOprrazin-2-yl)phenyl)propanoic acid

0 H1.x N
“x

l / o 011N

N1120

Sodium tiraeetoxyl borohydride (215 1113.. 1.02 11111101) was
added to the solution of 4'-11.1et11yl-biphenyl-2-carbalde11yde
and 5—hromo—pyr:17i11-2—yl:1niinein 5 ml 01' l)(‘.li._. {1.1 ml 111'
llOAc was added and the mixture was stirred overnight at
room temperature, followed by addition of 5 1111 ofDCL'. The
organic phase was washed with water, and purified with col-
umn (silica gel. hexane:F,10Ac 6:1) to give 100 mg of
(5—brolno—py1aain—Z—ylH4'—melhyI-biphenyl—Z—ylrnetlinJ—
amine. yield 55%.

An L‘mrys process via] {2-5 111.1) forniicrowave was charged
with (5—bron1o—pyrazin—2—);l)—(4'—met.hyl—biphenyI—2—ylm—
et11y1)-a1ninc (25 mg. 0.071 11311101). 4-borono-L-phenylala-
nine (22 mg. 0.1 1 niniol) and 1 1111 of acetonitrile. Aqueous
sodium carbonate (I 1111. 1M) was added to the solution fol—
lowed by 5 111111 percent dichIorobis(1riphenylphosphine)—pal—
Iadiumtll). '1'11e reaction vessel was sealed and heated to 150"
C. for 5 minutes by microwave. Aficr cooling. the reaction
mixture was evaporated to dryness. The residue was dis—
solved in 2.5 111| ol‘ methanol. and [he product was purified
with Prep—1 .(T to give 19 mg ot'2—un1ino—3— {4— [fi—(fi—cyctopen—
lyloxy~4—met11oKy—henxylan1i11o)—pyrazin—2—ylj—pheny|}—
propionic acid, yield 63%. 11-1—1‘11v1R {400 MHz. (11.01)}: as
2.22(s. 3H). 3.09011. 1H). 3.25011. 1H). 4.180. 11-1). 4.4009.
2H). 1.07m. 2H). 7.14011, 31-1). 7.24011. 41-1). 7311111111).
17311111111145. 111). 8.20m. 111).
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6.20. Synthesis of [2S)—2— Amino—3— (4— (ft-(2.2.2—lriihtoro—
1—pltenyletliox_v)—pyrimidin—4—yl)plieny|)propanoic aeitl

 
Nail ((10%, 120 mg, 3.0 1ntnol}\v:ts added to :1 solution ol‘

2.2.2-triiluoro- l-phcnyl-ethanol {350mg 2.03 mmol) in 5 ml
ol‘ THF. The mixture was stirred for 20 minutes at room

temperature. 4.6—1)ichloro—pyr'tmidine (300 mg, 2.03 tnmol)
was added and then the reaction mixture was hCiIlL‘tl at 70° C.

for 1 hour. After cooling. the 1111' was evaporated to provide
a residue. which was dissolved in 15 ml of 1510Ac. and then
washed with water. and dried over sodium sulfatc. The sol-
vent was removed by rotovap to give 550 mg oral-chlorof—
(2.2.2-trifiuoro-1-phenyl-ethoxy)-pyrimidine. yield 95%.

A11 Fmrys process vial (2—5 ml) for microwave was charged
with 4—chloro—6—(2,2,2—trifluoro— l —pheny|—e1hoxy)—pyri1ni—
dine (30 mg. 0.] 1 mmol). 4—borono—1.—plienylalanine (32 mg.
0.161ru11ol). l in] ol‘acelonilrile and 0.6 ml ol‘water. Aqueous
sodium carbonate (0.42 ml, 1 M) was added to above solution
followed by 1011101 percent ofl’UPd2 (dihydrogen di—p—ehlo—
rodichlorobis(di-tert-butylphosphinilo-KP) dipalladate. The
reaction vessel vi as sealed and heated to 120" (I. I'm 30

minutes by microwave. Alter cooling, the reaction mixture
was evaporated to dryness. 'lhe residue was dissolved in 2.5
ml ofntcthanol. and the prodttct was purified with Prep-LC to
give 4.8 mg of 2-antino-3-{4-[6-(2.2.2-trifluoro- lphenyl-
elhoxy)—pyrimidin—4—y11—p|1eny1}—propionie acid. yield 11%.
11-1-N1'1.'1R(40'0 MHZ. CD301”: 5 3.20(n1. 11-1), 3.40011. 1H),
425(1. 111). 6.82(dd. 111). 7.43mi, 511), 1570;. 111}. 'r'.60(n1.
211).8.10(d. 211).8.TS(5. 111).

6.21. Synthesis ol‘ (2S)—2—Amino—3—(4—[6—(l—(3A—dilluo—
rophenyl)-2.2.2-triflttoroethoxy)pyrirnidin-4-y])pltcoyl)pro-
patioic acid

 
Telmbttlylaminoniutn tluoride (TBAF: 0.] ml. [M] in THF

was added to a solutiort ol-3.4—diflttro—be117aldehyde (1.42 g.
10 mntol) and {trifiuromethyl,Itrintethylsilane (1.70 g. 12
mntol) in 10 ml 1111" at 0“ L‘. the mixture was warmed up to
room temperature and stirred for 4 hours. the reaction mix—
turewastreatedwltlt 12 ml of 1M 1 [(21 and stirred overnigltt.
The product was extracted with dicloromethune (3x20 ml),
the organic layer was combined and passed through a pad o 1‘
silica gel. The organic solvent was evaporated to give 1.1)g of
] -(3.4-dilluoro-phenyl )—2.2.2-lritluoro-ellianol, yield 90%.

Nat-1 (80 mg. 60%. 3.0 mmol) was added to a solution of
l—(3.4—131fluero—pherty1)—2,2.2—1riIluoro—ctliamol (212 mg. l
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uttnol) in 5 ml oi'l‘l-ll". the mixture was stirred for 201ni11ules
at room temperature. 4.6-Dichloro-pyr'imidine (149 mg. l
mtnol) was added and then the reaction mixture was heated at
70° C. for 1 hour. Alter cooling, T1 11" was evaporated. The
residue was dissolved in 15 ml of RIOAC. and then washed
with water. dried over sodium sulfate. The solvent was
retnoved by rolovap to give 230 mg 01‘ 4—chloro—6—[l—(3A—
dilluoro-phenyl)-2.2.2-trilluoro-ethoxy]-pyrimidine. yield
”10%.

An lintrys process vial (2—5 ml) lormicrowave was charged
with 4-chloro-t’i-11-(3,4-difluoro-phenyl)-2_.2.2-trii'luoro-
cthony-pyrintidine (33 mg. 0.1 mntol]. 4-borono-L-phcny-
lalanine (3| mg, 0.15 tnmol). 1 ml ol‘aeetonilrile and 0.7 ml
ot'water. Aqueous sodium carbonate (0.3 ml. 1M) was added
to above solttlion litllowed by 5 tnttl % ol'diclilorohis(triph—
cnylphospll'tne)-palladiun1(ll). The reaction vessel was
sealed and heated to 150° C. for 5 minutes by microwave.
After cooling. the reaction mixture was evaporated to dry-
ness. The residue was dissolved in 2.5 In] 01‘ methanol. llien

purilied with Prep—l .(I to give 10 mg ol'2—amino—3—{4—{6—[l—
(3.4—dill uoro—plienyl)—2_.2.2 —tritluoro—elhoxy | —pyridin 4—y1}—
phenyl)-propionic acid. yield 21%. 1II-l‘CMR (400 MHZ,
C1)_,OD):6 3.11011. 11]). 3.27(m_. 111), 4.19(dd. 111)1 6.1801.
111), T.26(ni. 211), 7-350" 311),7.4‘)(1n. 211), 8.02m, 2111.866
(s. 11 I).

6.22. Synthesis of (S)-2-.Mnino-3-(4-(5-(3-(cyclopenty-
loxy)—4—o1elItoxybenzylatnino)—pyrazin—2—y1)phenyl)pro—
panoic acid

0

O I “s.é I“ 1133'

1111

A mixture of 3-eyclopentyloxy-4-methoxy-benzaldehydc
(41? mg. 1.395 camel). 2-amino-5-bromopyrazine (300 mg.
1.724 nmtol ), sodium triaeetoxyboroltydiide (1 .5 eq) and gla-
cial :teelieneid (3 eq) in dichlorotnethane (10 ml) was stirred
at room temperature overnight. Then the reactionmixture was
diluted with ethyl acetate. and washed with water. The
organic layer was dried over [vigSQ1 and filtered. The filtrate
was txtncentrated to give the crude product. which was puri—
lied by 15(1) (810, tlash column chromatography) {1 lexanetf
ethyl acetate 10010 to 312) to give about 400 tug of 6-brotuo-
pyra2:111-2-yl)-(3-cyclopentyloxy-4-methoxy-bcnzyl)-a1n.ine.
Yield: 61%.

To a 5 111.1 microwave vial. the above Gibromoipyrazinés
y|)—(3—cyclopenlyloxy—a‘l—melhotty—betwyl)—an1ine (50 mg.
0.132 nunol). 4-borono-L-phenylala1nne (30 mg, 0.144
mmol). NaZCOJ (3] mg. 0.288 mmol}. acetouitrilc (2 ml) and
water (2 ml). Diehlorobis (triphenylphosphine)-palladium (5
mg. 0.007 tnntol) was added. The vial was capped and stirred
at 150" (T. [or 5 minutes under microwave radiation. 'lhe

reaction mixture was cooled. filtered through a syringe filler
and tltcn separated by a reverse phase preparative-IIPLC
usingYMC-Pack ODS ] 00x30 mm ID column (MeOI 1.11 1101'
'1th solvent system). The pure fractions were concentrated irt
vacuum. The product was then suspended in 5 tnl of water.
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frozen and lyophilized to give the title compound as a tril'—
liioro salt (12 mg. 20%). l111"”le((711511))?! 3.41 (s. Ill)T
"1.99 (S. 111]. 7.83 (d. 1—9.0 112. 211}. 7.3? (d. 1—6.0112. 211).
fi.90-6.95(m,31—1).4.718011, 1H). 4.5013. 2H), 4.22—4.26011.

44

minol) and glacial acetic acid (137 mg, 2.29 iniiiol) in anhy—
tlmus niethonol (3 ml) was stirred at room temperature over—
night. The reaction mixture was then diluted with ethyl
acetate, washed with water. dried over MgSU4 and filtered.

Ill). 3.79(s,3}l). 3.1233901]. 21 l). I .Rt}—1.Sl (m. (111).].60 5 The lillrate was concentrated to give 300 mg of (5—hromo—
(m. 2H). NIH—463. pyrazin-Z-yl)-(1.3(1imethy1—J H-pyrazo1-4-y1n1cthyl)aininc

6.23. Synthesis of (S)—2—An1iito—3—{4—(5—((3—(cyclopenty— as crude product. which was used for next step reaction with—
10x)?J—4—methoxybenzyl)—[methy1)ainino)p}'razin—2—yl )phe— out further purification. Crude yield: 93%.
nyhpropanoic acid The (5-bromo-p}'razin-2-yl)—(1.3-dimethyl-11-1-pyrazol-4-

1” ylmethyl}amine [40 mg. 0.142 minol) was used in the Suzuki
coupling reaction described above to afford 19 mg of the title

0 eompound.‘r’icld: 36.5%. 1H NMR (CRUD) a 8.48 (s. 1H)=
8.05 (s. 111}. 7.87 (d. 211). 1.39 (d. 211). 6.10(s. 111). 4.31 (s.

U“ H 2111430021. 111). 3.83 (s. 311). 3.11-3.38 (m. 211). 2.10 (s.
3; NH ' 311). hut—36?.

6.25. Synthesis of (S)-2-Aruino-3-(4-(4-antino-6-(fiSJ-1-

l / (naphthalen —2—yl)ethylamino)—l .3,5—triazin —2—yloxy)phenyl)
T x propanoic acid

“N. Eli
O O0

\O 011T m1 N 0 NH:
'lo a solution o t' (6—hroiiIo—pyraziiI—2—yl)—(3—cyelopenlv— i T T

ony—4—i‘nelhoxy—henzyl)—amine (70 mg, 0.185 mmol) in Y
acctonilrile {10 ml} was added lbrmaldehyde {18.5 iJJrnol) NH,
and sodium cyanoborohydride (17 mg, 0.273 [iiino|). 'l'lien. 3” -
concentrated aqueous 11C 1 was added dropwise until the ‘
p11w2. The mixture was stirred for about 6 hours at room To a 250 ml flask. R--{+)-1-(2-1_1aplithy1)elh)-rlamme (400
temperature. It was then diluted with ethyl acetate. washed mg. 1424 mmol). 2-ain1no-4'.6-d1ehloro triaztne (3T3 mg.
with water [3x5 m1). dried over MgSQ... The solvent was _ 2.]81 l]‘ll'1']()1)_. alnhydmus 1,4—dioxane (40 m1).and N.N—diiso—
removed by vacuum [0 give T0 mg of crude product 3.\ propylethylamine (l 1111. 5.732 mmol) were added and heated
5-I[bronio-pyraziit-Z-yl)-(3-c_vclopcntyloxy-4-methoxy-ben— to mild relllix lor abould hours. The reaction was monitored
zv1)-mcthy1-am.ine [95% crude yield). which was used in the carefully in order to avoid the formation of the disuhstituted
11;?“ step without further purification. product: (it was observed that the longer the reaction. the

'Ihe 5-(bromo-pyrazin-2-yl)-[3-cyclopentyloxy-4-meth- more disubstitutcd product is formed). After 4 hours. the
oxy—bemy1)—1nethyl—;unine (37 mg. {1094 until) was sub— 10 reaction mixture was cooled and the solvent was removed
jeeled to a Suzuki coupling reaction as described above to under reduced pressure. Water was added tot-he residue. and
alTorti 6 mg ol' the title compound. Yield: 13%. ‘H NMR the solution was sonicatcd for 2—3 minutes. ]he solvent was
{(‘DDDJ Bi 3.59 (m ”'11- 8.12 (9‘ 11-1), 7.8511], 21-1}. 7-3961, then littered. washed with water and dried to give 541] mg,
2H), 6.81—6.91 (mm), '4.r2 (m. 1H), 430611, 1H). 3.19 (s, (83% crude 3‘3”) “1 ““3 '“5‘"“.‘°h"‘“de.~ fiicmm'N'il'
311). 3.20440 (“1, 2”]: 3.18 (S‘ 3“), 179 (5‘ 3]” 1.80 (m? 4» naphtlialeit—EyI—ethyl)—|13,5ltnazuie—IZJ—dtamine, which
6H). 1.58 (in. 21-1). M+1 4—”.- vvas used lor the next step reaction Without lurther purifica-

6.24. Synthesis 0 r (S)—2—Amino—3—(4—(5—((l .3—dimetliyl— "‘m- , ._ . _ _ 1 . - , . . _ _ . _ A mixture ol 6—ch1oro—N—(l—nap11thalen—2yl—ethyl)—[1.3.5]

11:53:21; 4 yl)m:_lhy1anuno)p} raxin 2 yl)phmyl)pm li'iayine—ZE—diamine (90 mg, 0.300mmol). 2—lert—butoxyear—50 bonylamino-3-(4-hydroxv-phenyl)-propionic acid ten-butyl
csler(102 mg. 0.303 11111301) and potassium carbonate (82 mg.

g 0.594 mmol) in isopropanol (8 ml) was refluxed over night.
The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the

0" residue was suspended in ethyl acetate. The solid was filtered55 and washed with ethyl acetate. The [iltiate was concentrated
X MI, and then redissolved in a mixture ofmethanolhvaterfgl'l:10)
“- A and purilied by a preparative—LC using a Sunlire C18 OBD

1 100x30 mm 11) column (Meollt'llzof'l'l-A solvent system).
/ _\. 5/ The pure fractions were combined and concentrated to give

h‘ I 6.0 Stimgoi‘pure product. 3—{4—[4—amino—fi—{1—naphtltalen—2—yl—
\ ctliylaminoj—[I .3.5Jtriazin—2yloxyj phony l}2—tert—butoxy—

A mixture of l.3-dimethyl-lH11anLole-4-carbaldehytle
{142 mg. 1.145 mmol). 2-amino-5-bromopyrazioe (200 mg,
1.149 mmol). horane trimethylamine complex (126 mg. 1.73

65

carbon};lumino—pmpionic acid len—hutyt ester. [23% yield).
The above product [50 mg. (1.083 minol) was dissolved in

trifluoro acetic acidr'dichloromethane (S nilt’2 ml) and stirred
at room temperature over night. The solvent was removed
under reduced pressure. The residue was then redissolved in
a mixtlu’e ofInelhanolfwatermt):10) and purified by a pre—
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parative—1.C using a Sunlire ('13 0131) 1110x311 Into [1) col—
tttnn (Met)llt’ll2t)fl‘l-‘A solvent system). The pttre fractions
were combined and concentrated under reduced pressure to
all'ord about 4 ml. which was frozen and lyophiliried to give 4
mg o l‘thc title compound as a‘I‘I-‘A salt (I 1%yield). l11 NMR
(cope) a tar-7.81 (in. 8H}. 7.19 (m. 2H). 6.98 (m. 1H).
5.3? (m. 1H). 4.19 (in. 1H). iii—3.38 (n1. 2H). 1.56 (m. 3H).
M+l—445.

6.26. Synthesis of (S}-2Amino-3-(4-(4-atnino-6-((R}-l-
(biphenyl-2-yl)-2,2.Z-trii'luoroethoxyl-l ,3.5-triazin-2-yl}
phenyljpropanoic acid

0

[)1 I

o )1 NH:

= \II/ ‘3N N

1.. /l\ 1.. /1‘
NH:

A mixture ol‘ 1—biphe:1yl—2—y1-2,2.2—trilluoro—ethanone
{300 mg. 1.2 nnnol). bornne tetrahydrofuran complexes (1.2
ml. 1M in THE 1.2 mmol} and S—2—n1ethy1—CBS—oxa7ahoro—
lidine (0. 24 m1. 1M in toluene. 0.24 nunol) in T1 IF (8 ml) was
stirred at room temperature over night. Several drops o I‘ con—
centrated 11C| were added and the mixture was stirred for 30

minutes. 'lhe product was purified by $102 chromatography
(hexanet'ethyl acetate—IUOIO to 331) to give 290 mg of l-bi-
phenyl-2-yl-2.2.2-trifluoro-ethanol (96% yield).

The above alcohol (290 mg. 1.151 mmol) was dissolved in
anhydrous 1111’ [10 ml). Sodium hydride [55 mg, ].3?5
111ntol) was added all at once. and the mixture was stirred at
room temperature for 30 minutes. The solution was then
transferred into a “ask that contained a suspension o I'
2—at11ino—4.t’a—diel1Ioro—triazine(190 mg, l.152mmo|) in '11 ||-'
(21] 1111]. The mixture was stirred at room temperature over—
night. Water was added and the mixture was then diluted with
ethyl acetate. The organic layer was washed with water. dried
over l'tt'lgRO4 and then concentrated to give 400 mg, til‘crtttle
product 2—nmino—4—{l—hipheny1—2—yl—2.2,2—IriIluoro—elhoxy—
fi—chloro—triazine.

'lhe 2-amino-4-( l -bipheny]-2-yl-2.2.2-trifluoro -ethoxy-
fi-chloro-triazine (40 mg. 0.105 nunol) was subjected to the
same Sumki coupling reaction as described above to afford 5
mg ofthe title compound. Yield: 9.4%. lll N'M'R (CDJOD) 6 -
8.18 (d, 211). 7.85 (In, 111),i.4t1-?.52(m.911)_.132(m, 111).
11.07011. 1111.432 (m. 111). 3.22—3.41 (m. 211). NIH-510.

6.2T. Synthesis of (25J-2-Amino-3-(4-(4-an1ino-6-(l-(o.
8-difluoronaphtha1en-2-yl)ethylaniino)-1.3.5-triazin-2-y1)
phenyl)propanoic acid

I)

ll
ML
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U1 U1
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In a three—neck llask, copper iodine (Col) (29‘) mg. 1.515
unnol) and lithium chloride (LiCl) (145 mg. 3.452 nuuol)
were added under nitrogen to anhydrous 'I‘HF (60 ml). The
mixture was stirred at room temperature until :1 pale yellow
solution was obtained. Alter cooling to 0U (7., methyl vinyl
kelone and chlomtrimelhylsilane were added1 and the mix—
tttre was stirred until an orange colorw:1sohservcd(—20 min).
Alter cooling to about —40° C. a solution o |‘3.5—dil1uorophe—
nyltnagnesium bromide (27.65 m1, 13.8 m1nol] in THF
(0.5M) was slowly added. The reaction inixntre was stirred at
about -40° C. for 0.5 hours. then the cold bath was removed

and the temperature was allowed to rise slowly to room tem-
perature. The solvent was evaporated and the residue was
extracted with hexane (4x20 ml]. The collected extractions
were washed with cold 10% aqueous NailCO3 and dried over
NaQSOA. The solvent was evaporated at reduced pressure to
allord 3.5—dilluomphenyl—l —trimethylsilyloxyalkene [2.03 g,
T929 mmol. 57% crude yield). which was used in the suc-
cessive reaction without further purification.

Powered calcium carbonate (3.806 g. 38.06 mmol) and
ethyl vinyl ether (2.184 g, 30.329 mmol) were added to a
solution til-eerie anunoniunt nitrate (10.43!) 5, 19.033 Inmol)
111methanol(411ml)undernitrogenattnosphere.'l'otl1cresult—
ing suspension was added a solution 111' above made 3.5—
dilluoropheuyl—l —Irimethylsilyloxyalkcne (2.03 g, 7.920
mtnol) in ethyl vinyl (ti 1111, 4.518 g, 62.75 m1nol)(‘1ropwise
under vigorous stirring, and the mixture was stirred at room
temperatttre overnight. The solid was filtered through a celitc
layer. and the filtrate was concentrated to one-fourth of its
initial volume. The resulting thick mixture was slowly
poured. under vigorous stirring. into l:1v{v diethyl ether-
lO‘Vu aqueous NaI ICO3. The precipitate was filtered off. the
ethereal solution was separated. and the solvent was evapo-
rated at reduced pressure to give clear liquid. The solution of
resulting liquid (a mixture of acyclic and cyclic acetates) in
methanol (4 ml) was added dropwise to a suspension of
dichlorodicyanobenzoquinone (1.7? g. ITS)? mmol) in 80%
aqueous sulfuric acid at 0° C. After the addition was eotn—
plete, the ice bath was removed and stirring was continued for
30 minutes. The mixture was poured into ice water; and the
resulting brown precipitate was filtered and dissolved in
acetone. Silica gel was added to make a plug, and the crude
product was purilled by chromatography (hexanetethyl
acetate 100d] to 3H ) to give "1'60 mg of] —(5,'i’—dil‘luoro—naph—
thaIen—2—yl)—ethanone (48% in two—step yield] as a light ye]—
low solid.

The above ketone (”1'60 mg. 3 .689 inmol) was dissolved in
methanol (40 tnl). Then. ammonium acetate [2.841 g. 36.8%
mtnol). sodium cyanotx1rohydride(232 mg. 3.389 mmol} and
molecular sieves (3 A. 7.6 g) were added. The mixture was
stirred at room temperature for two days. The solid was [il-
tcred and the filtrate was concentrated. The residue was dis-

solved in water and concentrated aqueous 11C 1 was added
dropwiseuntil the pi lw2. The mixturewas then extracted with
ethyl acetate to remove the unfinished kelone and other by—
products. The water layer was basified to pHulU with aque—
ous sodiutn hydroxide (1M), and was extracted with dichlo—
romethane and the organic layers were combined. dried over
maglesiutn sulfate and concentrated to afiord 290 mg of
l—(5.i'—dilluoro—naphtItalen—2—yI)—ethy|amine {38% yield).

The fresh made amine (290 mg. l .401 mmol) was added
directly to a suspension at 2—antinn—4,6—dichloro triazine (2??
mg, 1.628 n1n1ol) in anhydrous 1.4—dioxune (60 ml). and
tinllowed by addition of N,Ndiisopropylethylamine (l n11=
5.732 mmol ). The tnixture was heated to mild reflux for about
3 hours. The reaction mixture was then cooled. and the sol-
vent was removed under reduced pressure. To the residue was
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added water and the mixture was sonicaled for 2—3 minutes.

The resulting solid was Iiltercd and washed with water and
dried to give 395 mg (60% crude yield) ofé-clfloro-N-[l-(o.
S—difluoro—naphthalen—Z —y|—ethyl] —[ l ,3,§]tria7jne—2,4—di—
amine. which was used for the next step reaction directly
without further purification.

The above made mono-chloride (48 mg. 0.144 Inrnol) was
subjected to the saute Suzuki coupling reaction as described
above to afford 12 mg of the title product. Yield: 119%. 111
NMR ((11 )1()I)) a 8.14—8.22 (at. 21-1), 3.05011, 1 H). 2.92 (m,
111). 7.63 (m. 111). 732—151 (In. 311). 11] (m.111). 5.48 (at.
11-1). 4.13 (m. 1H). 3.13—3.41 (m. 2H). LGG (d. 3H).
M+1 465.

6.28. Synthesis of (23)-2-Amino-3-(4-(4-amino-6-(2.2,2-
trifluoro—l —(3'—methylhiphenyl—2—yl)ethoxy‘_l—I 3,5—triazin—2—
y1)phenyl)propanoic acid

11 
To a mixture of'3'—methyl—1 —hiphenyl—2—carhaldehyde (500

mg, 2.551 mmol) and trifiuoromcthyl trimethylsilanc {435
mg. 3.061 mmol) in'l‘1-11~‘(?s ml) was added tctrahutyl amino-
nium fluoride (13 mg. 0.05 mmol) at 0° C. The temperature
was allowed to warm to room temperature. 'l'hc mixture was
stirred for 5 hours at room Iempemture, then diluted with
ethyl acetate. washed with water and brine and dried by
M3504. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure to
give 661] mg, (91% crtide yield) of 2.2,2—tril1uoro—1—(3'—me—
thy|—hiphenyl—2—y1)—ethano1 as crude product, which was used
for next step without further purification.

The above-made alcohol (660 mg. 2.481 tunnel) was dis-
solved in anhydrous 1.4-dioxane (10 1111). Sodium hydride
(119 mg. 60% in mineral oil, 2.9715 otmol) was added all at
once and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 30
minutes. The solution was tmnsfcrrctl into a flask containing _
a suspension of Z—amine—4.o—dichlom—triazine (491 mg.
2.5176 mntol) in 1,4—dioxane (71! ml). The mixture was stirred
at room temperature thr 6 hours. The solvent was removed.
and the residue was suspended in ethyl acetate, which was
washed with water, dried over NIgfiO4 and then concentrated
to give 1901119 ot'crudc product, which contained about 51%
of the desired product 2-aruino-4-(1-(3'-mcthyI-biphenyI-2-
yl-2.2.2-trifiuore-cthoxy-o-ehloro-triazinc and about 43%
byproduct (the hisuhstituted product). The crude product was
used without further purification.

'l'he 2—ant ino—4—{I —(3'—ntctlty|—bipltettyI—Z—yI—2.2.2—tri I‘—
Iuoro—ethosy—6—chloro—trituine (98 mg. 57% purity. [1.142
mmol) was used to rtut the same Suzuki coupling reaction as
described above to afford 9 mg ot‘the title compound. Yield:
12.0%. lHNMR (CD_.OD) a 8.09(n1.2H).7.85(m,1H).7.50
(In.2H).7128-1430131.51-1).7.115126(in,2H).T.18(m.1H),
3.85 (m, 111).3.08—3.44(111.211),2.33(s.311).M+1—524.
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(1.29. Synthesis ol- (S)—2—Arnino—3—(4—(5—(3.4—dimethox—
yphenylcarl'tamuyl }—pyrazin— 2—yl)phenyl )p roptinoic acid

U

011

N N113

\

To a mixture 013.4—dimethoxy phenylamine (0.306 g, 2
mmol) and triethylantine (0.55? ml. 4 mmol) in dichlo—
romethanc [20 ml) was added 5—ehloru—pyra2ine—2—carhonyl
chloride (0.354 g, 2 mmol) at 0—5“ C. The mixtuite was
allowed to stir at mom temperature for 3 hours. 'lhc mixture
was diluttxl with methylene chloride {20 ml). washed with
saturated NaIKi‘t')3 (20 ml}, brine (20 ml). dried (anhyd.
NaZSO4) and concentrated to get 0.42 g of crude 5—chlom—
pyrazine-2 earhoxylic acid(3.4-dimethoxy-pheny1)-amide,
which was directlyr used in the next reaction.

S—("hlom—pyrazine—Z earhoxylie acid(3,4—dimethoxy—phe—
myth—amide (0.18 g. 0.61 mmol}, 1.-—p—horono phenylalanine
(0.146 g. 0.70 mmol), CIIJCN (2.5 mi). 1130 (2.5 ml).
NaJCCI3 (0.129g. 1.22 minol)were combined inamicrowave
via]. The mixture was sealed and kept at 150° C. for 5 min-
utes. The mixture was filtered and concentrated. The residue

was dissolved in methanolt’water (1 :1) and purified by pre—
parative lll-‘LC. using MeOIiFIlEOfl'l-‘A as solvent system to
allord 2—amino—3— { 4— [5—(3,4—dimetl1t3x y—phenylcarhomyl)—
pyrazin-ZyI]-phenyl}-prepionic acid as a TFA salt (HPLC:
Method A. Retention little 2.846 min, LCMS M+l 423). 1H
NMK (400 M112, DMSU—dfil 6 3.10—3.30 (m. 211). 3.72 (d.
6H), 4.05 (m, 1H), 142—162(111, 41-1), 8.22 (m, 3H), 9.30011,
2| I).

(1.30. Synthesis of (S)—2—r\mitto—3—(4—I[2—antino—6—(4—(2—
(trilluommethyljphenyl)—piperi(|in—1—yl)pyrimitlin—4—yl)
phenyl)pmpanoie acid

 
E—Antino 4,6—dichloro pyrimidine ((1.164 g, 1 mmol). 4—(2—

tritIuorotuethy]—pheny1)—piperidine hydmchtoride ((1.266 g, 1
mmol), and cesium carbonate (0,684 g, 2.1 mmol) were dis—
solved in a mixture of 1.4—dioxane (5 ml) and 1-110 (5 ml) in
a 20 [I11microwavcvial.Themixtun: was stirred at 210° C. for
20 minutes in a microwave reactor. Solvent was removed and

the residue was dissolved in 5% methanol in (“11120.12 (20 ml).
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dried over I‘ilayfii'il1 and concentrated to get the crude interme—
diate, 4—ch111n1—6—|4—(2—tr1111rt1r:Intethyl—pltenylfl—piperidin—l—
ylj-pyrin1idin-2-ylamine (0.42 3.} which was directly used in
The following step.

111:: crude intermediate (0.42 g). 1.—p-horono—phenylala—
nine (0.209 g. 1 11111101). sodium carbonate (0.210 g. 2 mmol).
and dichlorobis(tripheny1phosphine)—palladium(11) (35 mg,
0.05 nunol) were dissolved in a mixture of MeCN (2.5 mi)
and H20 (2.5 ml] in a 10 ml microwave vial. 1110 via] was
sealed and stirred in a microwave reactor at 150° C. for 6
minutes. 1110 mixture was filtered. and the filtrate was con-

cet1trated.'1he residue was dissolved in Meol-I and H30 (1:1)
and purified by preparative IIPLC using MeOl Id 1301111 as
the solvent system to afford 2-amino-3-(4-[{4-(2-trifiuomm-
elltyl—phenyl)—piperidine—1y1|—pyrimidin—4yl}-phen_vl)—pm—
pionic acid as a TEA salt. llPLC: Method A. Retention
time—3.203 11111.1. LCMS M+1 486. '11 NMR (-100 MHZ.
(11.01))?!130-22001].51-1).3.0-3.16(m,2H}.3.22-3.42(m.
211). 4.220, 111). 4.42—4.54 (m, 111), 5.22—5.34 (H1, 11]], 6.80
(s. 111). 740(1, 111), ISO-1.60011. 411). 168(d. 111113201.
21-1).

6.31. Synthesis ol‘ (S}—2—Aminn—3—(4—(2—an1ino—(1—(fR}—1—
(naphthalee-2-yl)ethylaruino)pyrintidin-ct-y])phe11y1)pro-
panoic acid

[111

NH1

2-A111ino 4.6-dicltloro pyrimidine (0.164 g. 1 mmol). (R)-
{+)—1—(2—naphlhyl)—ethy|11mine (0.111 g, ] n1mol). and
cesium carbonate ((1.358 g. 1.1 mmol) were dissolved in a
mixture of 1,4—dioxane (4 1111) and H20 (4 ml) in a 20 ml
microwave vial. The vial was sealed and stirred at 210° C. for
20 minutes in a microwave reactor. Solvent was removed and

the residue was dissolved in (“'1 120712 (50 ml), washed with
water (20 ml), hrine (20 ml). dried (1111251514) and concen—
trated to aflord the crude intermediate. 6-chloro—N—4—(naph—
tl‘ialene—Zyl—ethylj—pyrimidine—2.4—diamine (0.210 g.) which -
was directly used in the following step.

The crude intermediate (0.2? g). L-p-borono-phenylala-
nine (0.210 g. 1 mmol), sodium carbonate (0.210 g. 2 11111101).
and dicltlorobis(ti'iphenylphosphine)-palladium(11) (25 mg.
0.036 minol) were dissolved in a mixture ofMeCN (2.5 111.1)
and 1 130 (2.5 ml) ina microwave via]. The vial was sealed and
stirred in the microwave reactor at 150" C. for 6 minutes. The
mixture was filtered and the filtrate was concentrated. The

residue was dissolved in MeOII and 1130 (1:1) and purified ,
by preparative llPLC using 11110311111120):r1'1-‘A as the solvent
system to ali'ord 2 amino—3—{4—[2-umino—6—(l—Imphthalen—
2y1-ethylaminn)—pyritrtitlin—4-y1J—phenyl}—propionie acid as
a 'l']-'.’\ salt. HI’IIT: Method A. Retention time 3.216 min.

LCMS M+l 428. "H NMR (400 MHz, CD_.OD)E1 1.6861,
3H). 3.22-3.40011. 2H). 4.30m. 11-1). 5.60(q, 1H). 6.42(s. 1H),
142—15411]. 511), 7.72m. 211). T.82-7.84(m, 411).
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(1.32. Synthesis of (SJ—2—Arnino—3—[4—(2—zunino—fi—(methyl
((R)—1 —(napltlhalen—2—yl)elhyl)ami11:1)pyrintidin—4—y])phe-
nyl)propanoic acid

(111

Q0 H!“ N Mt2

N113

2—Amino 4,6—diehloro pyrimidine (0.32? g. 2 mmol),
methyl—(l—naphll1alen—2yl—et11yl)—a111ine (0.360 g. 2 1.1111101).
and cesium carbonate (03'1? g. 2.2111mol) were dissolved in
a mixture 01‘1.4-—dioxane(7.5 ml) and 1120 (7.5 ml) in a 20 mil
microwave vial. The vial was sealed and stirred at 210° C. for
20 minutes in :1 111 ierowave reactor. Solvent was removed and

the residue was dissolved in {111011 (51) ml). washed with
water (20 ml), brine (20 1111) dried (11212504) and concentrated
to get Lite crude inlennediate, G—eh|oro—.\1—4—111ethy1—N—4-—(1—
napthalen—2—yI—ethy1)—pyr'imidine—2.4—diamine (0.600 g).
which was directlyr used in the following step.

The crude intemtediale (0.30 g). 1.—p—bon1|1o—phcnylala—
nine (0.2 11] g, 1 mmol), sodium carbonate (0.210 g. 2 mmol).
and dichlorobis(triphcnylphosphiue)-palladium(l[} (25 mg.
0.036 mmol) were dissolved in a mixture of Met‘N (2.5 1111)
and | 120 (2.5. 1111) in a microwave vial. 'Ihe vial was sealed and
stirred in the microwave reactor at 150c C. for 6 minutes. The
mixture was filtered and the filtrate was concentrated. The

residue was dissolved in MeD11 and 1120 (1:1) and purilitxj
by preparative IJPLC using Me01111130f1'1-‘A as the solvent
system to afford 2-ar111no-3-(4-[2-aJ11ino-fi-| n1et11yl-( l-naph-
111:1|en—2y1—elhyI):IIrtino]—pyrimidin-4y1}—pheny|}—pro]'1ionic
acid as a TFA salt (1 1P1.C: Method C, Retention time—2.945
min,1.CMS M+1 442)11-1 NMR (400 W2, CD301?) 5 1.10
(m, 311). 2.112(8, 31 I), 322-34201]. 2| 1). 4.28011. 11 I), (1.600;.
111), fi.?2(m. 111), 7.40—7.02 (m, 1111).

6.33. Synthesis of(S)-2-Amino-3-(4-(2-ami11o-6-((S_)-2.2.
2—lri1hlort1—l—(6—met.1‘ioxynaphtha1en—Z—yl)ethoxyjpyrilrtidin—
4-yl)phenyl}propanoic acid

0H

x113

N .\

1: YNH:

2—Amino 4,6—dichloro pyrimidine (0.0% g, 0.6 mmol)=
2.2,2-trilluoro-l-(6-melhoxy-naphlha1e11-2-y])-ethano1
(0.140 g. 0.55 mmol). and NaI-l (96 mg. 0.60 11111101) were
added to anhydrous dioxane (20 ml) under a nitrogen atmo—
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sphere. The reaction was stirred at 80" (T. for 12 hours. cooled
to room tempemture. and quenched with water (0.2 ml). The
reaction mixture was concentrated. and the residue dissolved

in (Tl-121:12 (50 1111), washed with water (201111), brine (201111)
dried (N11_.__S( ).1} and concentrated to al'lhrd the crude inlcnne—
diate. 4-cliloro-6-[2.2.2-trifluoro-1-(6-1nethoxy-naphtha-
[cue—2—yl]Iethos};]—pyrimidiu—2—yleuniue (0.22 g) which was
directly used in the following step.

The crude intermediate (0.22 g). L-p-borooo-phenylala-
nine (0.126 g. 0.6 11111101). sodium carbonate (0.126 g. 1.2
mmol), and dichlorobis(triphenylphosphinc)-palladiumUl)
(15 mg. 0.021 rumol) were dissolved in a mixture ot‘MeCN
(2.0 ml) and 1110 (2.0 ml) in a microwave via]. The vial was
sealed and stirred in the microwave reactor at 150“ C. for 6
minutes. The mixture was filtered and the liltrate was colleen—

trated.'1‘he residuewas dis solved in MeOIl and [130(111)and
purified by preparative IIPLC using MeOI ””20;11A as the
solvent system to al'timl 2—:1mino—3—(4—l 2—antino—6—l2.2.2—tri—
lluoro—l —(6—methoxy —11aphthalen—2 —y1)—cthoxy]—pyr'irnidin—
4-yl] -p11enyl )-propionic acid as a TFA salt (I IPLC: Method C.
Retention time 3.190111111. |.('MS NH] 513. IH NMR (400
1x111;.co_.oo)a 322—542(111. 211). 3.863. 311), 432(111).
6.83 (m. 111). 692(111). would. 111). 7.215(s. 111). 7.50m.
2H), 7.03m, 1H). 180—100(m, 4H). 3.115(5. 1H).

634. Synthesis nl‘ (S)—2—Amino3—(4-(5—(hiphenyI—4—ylm—
ethylaminoprrazin-Z-yl)phenyl)propaooic acid

0

[)II

N NH;

4-Pheoy1bcnzaldehyde (0.3 g, 1.65 mmol) and 2-amino-5-
bromopyrazine (0.24 g. 1.37 mmol) were treated with
Na(OAc)31-3H (0.44 3. 20611111101) 11] dichluroethaue(71.011115)
and acetic acid (0.25 oils} for 18 hours at room temperature. '
the mixture was diluted with dichlorontcthane. washed with

1.0 N NaOII. washed with brine. dried over M3504. and
concentrated. Chromatography (Sit)? Et0Ac:Hex. 1:1) gave
0.18 g of N-(biphenyl-4-y1n.tethy1)-5-bromopyraz.in-2-
alrtine.

N—(biphenyl—él—ylmethyl}—5—hrontopyraxin—2—antine (60
mg, 0.1% 11111101), L-p-bomnophenylalanine (3')" mg, 0.1?6
mmol). pa1ladiumtriphenylphosphine dichloride (3.6 mg,
(1.0052 mmol), Nagt‘t}!3 (3? mg, 0.35?- 11111101]. acetonitrile
(1.25 this] and water (1 .25 Inls) were healed in a microwave
reactor at 150" (T. for 5 minutes. The mixture was colleen—
trated. dissolved in 1.0 N “(1. washed twice with ether.
concentrated and purified by preprative Hl’l ,(T to give 4] mgs
el‘thc title compound. M+lr4251 'H NMR (CD_.OD) 1') 8.42
(s. 1H).s.05 (s. 1H). 7.512(1). 21-1),7.58(d,4H). 140011. TH),
4.50 (s. 211). 4.25 (n1. 111). 3.40 (m, 111). 3.211(1)). 111).
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(1.3.5. Synthesis of (S)—2—An1ine—3—[4—(5 —(napl1thale11—2—yl—
methylami no)pymain—21'l)pl1enyl)pmpa noic acid

\
 

\)7 Q Q 0..
11251 (J

E—Naplhaldohyde (0.6 g, 3.84 mmol) and 2—an1ino—5—hro—
mopyrazine (0.56 g. 3.201 rumol) were treated with
Na(()Ac)_,Bll (1.02 g, 4.802 mmol) in dichloroethane (15.0
11115) and acetic acid (0.5 11115] for 18 hours at room tempera—
ture. The mixture was diluted with dichloromcthanc. washed

with 1 .0 N NaOH. washed with brine. dried over MgSCL. and
concentrated. (Thromatogramhy ($102. HttMczHex. 1: I) gave
0.49 g 5-bromo-N-(oaphtlialen-2-ylt.nethyl)pyrazin-2-a mine.

S-Bromo-N -(naphthalen-2-y1 methyl )pyra zin-Z-amine
(0.2 3.0.637mmol). L-p-boronopheny1a1anine (0.13 g. 0.63?
mmol), palladiumtriphcnylphosphine dichloride (13 mg.
[1.010 mmnl), 11112003 (0.13 g, 1.2? mmol). acetonitrile (5
this) and water (5 mls) were heated in a microwave reactor at
150" C. for 5 minutes. The mixture was concentrated. dis-
solved in | .0 N HC]. washed twice with ether. concentrated.
dissolved in methanol. filtered and concentrated to yield 0.12
g of the captioned compound. M+ 1 —399: "Il NMR (CDJOD)

-' a 3.51 (s. 111). 8.3? (s, 111). "1.90 (m. 511). 150 (m. 511), 4.85
(s. 211). 4.30 (t. 111), 3.38 (m. 111). 3.22 (in. 111}.

6.36. Synthesis of (S)—2—(Tert—hutoxyearbony‘laminoj—Et—
(-1—(5{napItthalon—Z—ylmet|1y1a1r1ino)pyrazi11—2—3'l)p11er1y1)
propanoic acid

 
(S)—2—AInino—3—{4—(5—(naphtl1alen—Z—ylmethylamino]

pyrazin-Z-ylwhenylmropanoic acid (0.15 g. 0.345 mmol)
was Lreated with lrielhylantine (8?" mg, 0.862 11111101]. and
boc-anhydride (S4 rug. 0.3719) in dioxanc (3 1111) and 1110 (3
ml] at 0" L7. The mixture was warmed to room temperature
and stirred overnight. The mixture was concentrated. and
partitionedbetweenlitOAcand11201111.- aqueetls phase was
acidified to [311—1 with 1.0 N MCI and extracted with EtOAc.

- The organics were combined. washed with brine= dried over
MgSlL. and concentrated to yield 48 mg of the captioned
compound.
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6.37. Synthesis of (S)—2—Morpl1o|inoet11y| 2—aminu—3—(4—
{S—(naplnhalen—Z—ylmetliylamitlolpyraziu—2—yl)pllen}'l)pro—
panoate

(S)—2—(Tert—butoxyearbon}:lan1ino)—3—(4—(5—(naph1halc11—
2-y1methylamino)pyrazin-2-yl)phenyl)propanoic acid {48
mg, 0.090 Inlnol)= 4—(2—11ydroxyet|Iy1)11|or]1|1111i11e (12 mg.
0.090 mmol). lriethylamine (18 mg, 0.180 mmol), and hen—
zolriazole—l —ylox_vlris(dimetl1y1a1nim1)—p11osphunium
hexaflumphosphate (1301’. 18 mg, 0.090 11111101). in dichlo-
romethane (3 .0 ml) were stirred at room temperature ['or 5
hours. Additional trietl1ylan1ine (18 mg. 0.180 mmol} and
BOP (18 mg. 0.090 mmol) were added, and the mixture was
stirred overnight. The mixture was concentrated and purified
via prep 11P1C to give 2 mg of the captioned compound.

6.38. Synthesis of(ZS)—2—Amino—3—(4—(2—an1i111—6—(2.2.2—
tritluuro—l—(?«'—1111omhipl1enyl-4—y1)elhoxy)pyrimidin-4—yl)
phenyl)propanoic acid

 
lo 4‘—bro1no—2.2.2—lrilluomacetophenone (5.0 g, 19.16

mmol) in TllF (50 Inls) al 0° C. was added 111111111,1 (1.5 g,
39.52 mmol). The mixture was warmed to room temperature
and stirred for 1 hour. The reaction was complete by 11.1.:
((711.1717). The mixture was quenched with 1130, rotary
evaporated to remove most of the 1111". and extracted 2 times _
with CIIZCIZ. The organics were combined. washed with
brine. concentrated to a small volume and filtered through a
plug ul‘ silica gel. The silica was washed with (7112012 to elute
the product, and the resulting solution was concentrated to
give 4.65 g of 1—(4—bromophenyl)1—2.2.2—lriliuoroellla11ol.
Yield 92%.

To Pd(1"1’113)4 (2.1 g, 1.823 nunol) was added 3—1'1uoropl1e—
nylmagncsium bromide (55 mls. 1.0 M in 1111'. 55 nanol) at
0" Li. over 15 minutes. The ice bath was removed and the

mixture was stirred for 31) minutes. 1—(4—|3mmophenyl}—2.2.
2—tritluoroetltanol (4.115 g. 18.23 Inn1ol)in'1'l ||-' (50 mils) was
added over it) minutes. the mixture was heated to retlux [or

3 hours and was shown complete by 1.(‘ (Sunlire column.
't'FAJ. The mixture was cooled, quenched with H4), rotar}r
evaporated to remove most ol‘the THF. and exlracled 3 times
with CHZClg. The organics were combined washed with
brine, dried over M11804, and concentralcxi. Chromatography
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(SiOz. (11-13(113) gave 4.6-1 g til-2.2.2—Lr111uoro—l—(3'—11uorobi—
plienyl—4—yl)e111anoi. Yield 94%.

To 2.2.2-trifluoro-1-(3'-fluorobiplienyl-4-3d)ct11anol (1 .4
g. 51811111101) i11T1-1F(50n1ls)a10° C. was added NaH (60%
in mineral oil, 0.31 g. 75"? tnmol).'l'|1e ice bath was renumxl
and the mixture was stirred for 30 minutes. 2-Amino-4.6-

diclfloropyrimidine (1.0 g, 6.22 11111101) in THF {25 11115) was
added at once. the mixture was heated to 50“ C. for 5 hours.

The reaction was complete by LCMS tSunfirc. 'l'l-‘Aj. The
mixture was cooled. quenched with brine. and extracted 3
times with Cllzi‘lz. The organics were combined, washed
with brine. dried over M2504. and concentrated. Chromatog-
raph).r (SiUZ. ($11101) afforded 1.48 g of slachloro-fi-(ZLZ-
trifluoro-1-(3‘-fluoroIJiphenyl-4-y1)ethoxy)pyrimidin-Z-
amine. Yield 73%.

4-Chloro-6-(2.2.2-trifluoro-1 -(3'-fluorobipheny1-4-y1)
cthoxy)pyrim.idin—2-anline (0.15 g, 1.89 mmol). L-p-bo-
mnophenylalanine (11.41r g, 2.26 111111111). t’d(1’t’h_,)2(?12 ("1”)
mgs. 0.1 13 mmol), N212C03 (0.44 31,415 r11n1ol), acetonitrile
(10 mls), and 1130 (10mls) were combined in a 20 1111 micro-
wave reactor and heated in the Itlicrowave at 150‘J (T. liar TI"

minutes. The reaction was complete by LCMS (Suntire, neu—
tral). The mixture was concentrated. dissolved in NaOll (20
1111:; 0.5 N}. filtered, extracted with ether Three times. and
cooled lot!" (‘.:\lt1°(‘... 1.1] N Ht‘l was added slowly until :1
pl 1 of6.5 was attained. The mixture was stirred at 0" C. for 30
minutes and The product was filtered. dried in air. treated with
excess 2.0 N 11C] in ether. concentrated, 111e11 triluralcd with
ICHZUI2 to give 1.12 g. 99% (95.5% purity). 385 111145 were
purilied via prep | IPI .(.‘ (Sunfire. ‘l'I-‘AJ. concentrated, treated
with excess 1.0 N H{.'1 (1111.). concentrated to a small volutne
and lyoplnlized to 111111111 240 Ings ot' the captioned com—
pound. M+1—52'1". l1|1\'MR e: ((13.01)) 2.86 (d, 211). 7.64 (s.

- 411), 7.49 (11, 211), ”1.36 (111, 211). 1.23 (m, 111), 1.02 (m. 111),
6.95 (s, 111),6.7S(q, 111), 4.25 (t, 111),3.32(m, 111), 3.21 (m,
1H).

6.39. Synthesis of (S)-2-A1n.ino-3-(4-(2-an1ino-6-(ben-
2y]tlijo)pyrimidinnl-y1)phenyl)propanoic acid

 
X113

Benzylmercaptan (0.14 g. 1.11 nunol) was treated with
NaH (60% in mineral oil. 67 mg. 1.66111n1ol) in dry THF (15
1111) For 30 minutes. 2—Amino—4_.6diel1lon1p3'1'1midine (0.2 g.
1 .22 111111111) was added and the mixture was stirred overnight.
The mixture was diluted with methylenechloride. washed
with water, then brine, dried over M3504, and concentrated
to give [1.1 1 g of4—(lit-117.311lhio)-6—ch|uropyrimidin—2—alnine.

4—(1ienzyIthio)—o—c|1Ioropyriniidin—2—antine (0.1 g. 11.39?
mmot), I.—p—homnophenytatanine ((1.1 g. 0.47? mmol).
1-’di[1-’|-’h,),(‘l2 (17‘I mg,tt.{124 Inmol). Na_.(?(11 {93 1113,0874
minol), Met‘N (2.5 m1) and water (2.5 ml} were heated at
150° C. [or 5 minutes in a microwave. The mixture was

concentrated and purified via prep Hl’LC to givc0.42 g ofthe
title compound. NH] ‘381: l11N1\i"11{ (CD301?) ii 7.8 (d. 211).
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7.37 [1.41-1), 7.23 (m, 2H), 7.10 (m. 1H), 0.918(5. 1H). 4.43 (s.
2H). 4.20 (t, 1H). 3.29 (111, 1H), 3.13 (M, 1H).

6.40. Synthesis ol' (S]—2—r\IniI1o—3—(4—(2-:Irllino—fi—(naph—
lhalen—E—ylmelhylthio)pyr'iniidin—4—y|)phettyl)prttpr1nttie
acid

(1

011

S N113

NH;

2-Mercaptonapthalene (0.2 g. 1.148) was treated with Natl
{60% in Mineral oil. 92 mg. 2.30 mntol) in dry Tl 1F (10 ml)
for 30 minutes. 2-A.1nino-4.6-dichloropyrimidine (0.21 g.
1.26 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred overnight.
The mixture was diluted with methylenechioride. washed
with water. then brine, dried over M35504. and concentrated
to give 0.18 g 4—chlore—6—{naphthalen—2—yImelhylthio)pyri—
midin-Z-aminc.

4—Chloro-6—(naphlhalen—2—ylmethyltllio)pyrimidin—2—
amine (0.] g. 0.331 nnnol). L-p-bemnophmylalanine (33
mg, 0.397 tnmol), Pd(PPh3)2(Tlg (14 mg. 0.020 rtlnlol).
Nazt‘t)1 (77 mg_. 0.729 Inmol). MetTN (2.5 ml)and water(2.5
ml} were treated at 15t1"(‘. tor 5 minutes in a microwave. The
mixture was concentrated and purified via prep HPLC to give
57 mg ofthe title compound. NH] 431‘. 1H NMR ((11.01))
1": 7.85 (s. 111). 7.79 (d. 211), 7.72 (d. 311),7.4fi(dd, 11117.35
(n1.4HJ._ 6.95 (s. 1H].4.58[s.2H).4.17(m. 1H}.3.26(m, 1H),
3.11 (m. 111).

6.41. Synthesis of (ZS)—2—Amino—3—(4—(2—amino—6—(1—(3.
4—difluorophenyl)—2.2124rifiuoroethoxflpyrimidin—el—yl)
phenyl}propanoic acid

 
V: I2

3.5—Dilluorophenyl—trilhrommethyl kelone was treated
with Nalle1 (0.18 g. 4.70 mmol) in 1111’ (5 ml) for 2 hours.
the mixture was quenched with water, extracted with meth-
ylene chloride (2x). the organics were etimbined. filtered
through silica gel and concentrated to give 0.40 g 01‘ 1—(3,4—
diIluomphenyU—ZQJ—tritluomethunol.

1—(3,4—l)illuorophenyl)—2,2.2—lrilluoruethanol (0.] g.
0.471 ntmol] was treated with MM (60% in mineral oil, 38
mg. 0. 943 motel] in dry THF (3 ml)1'or 30 minutes. Z-Amino-
4.6-dichloropyrimjdine (77 mg. 0.471 mmol) was added and
the mixture was stirred at 50° C. for 6 hours. The mixture was
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quenched with water and extracted with melhylenechloride
(2x). The organics were combined. washed with water, then
brine. dried over MgSO4. and concentrated to give 0.14 g of
4—chloro—6 —(1 {3.441111 uorophenyl) —2.2,2—trill uroroethoxy'J—
pyrimidin—Z—amine.

4-Chlero-6-(1-(3.4-difluorophenyl]-2.2.2-trifluoroet-
hoxy)pyTimidin—2—amine (0.14 g. 0.421 motel). L—p—bo—
ronophenylalanine (1 10 mg, 0.505 mmol), Pd(PPh_..)2C12 (18
mg. 0.025 uunol), Nag—303 (98 mg, 0.926 nunol). Met—IN (2.5
ml] and water (2.5 ml) were heated at 150n C. for 5 minutes in
a uncmwave. The mixture was concentmted and purified via
prep | |P[.(‘ to give 74 mg 01‘ the title compound. M+1—409;
'H NMR ((1)300) 0 7.33 (d. 2H), 1.47 (m, 1H), 7.3:; (m,
4H), 7.28(m. 111), 4.21 (l, 111). 3.29 (m, 111), 3.15 (In, 111}.

6.42. Synthesis ol‘ (25)—2—Amino—3—(4—(2—3110100—6—(222-
lrillnom—l —(3‘—methy|hipheuyl —2—yl )ethoxy)pyrimidi n—4—yl)
phenyl)prt)panoie acid

 
To 4‘-Memo-2.2.2-lri11uoroaeetophenone (5.0 g. 19.76

mmol) in 1111’ (50 ads) at 0° C. was added NaB114(1.5 g.
39.52. mmol ). The mixture was warmed to room temperature

. and stirred for 1 hour. The reaction was complete by TLC
(CH3C1Z). The mixture was quenched with 1-120. rotary
evaporated to remove most ei‘thc '1'1 11", and extracted 2 times
with CHECIE. The organics were combined, washed with
brine. concentrated to a small volume and filtered through a
plug of silica gel.'1'11e silica was washed with CI 12012 to eltlte
the product, and the resulting solution was concentrated to
give 4.05 g 01‘ l—(4—bromopheny|J—2.2,2—trifluoroethanol.
Yield: 92%. l—(4—Bmmophenyl )—2,2.2—lritluor0elhunol (0.13
g. 0.525 mmol], m—tolylhomnie acid (0.1 g, 0.736 mmol)=
Fiber-eat (4.28% Pd. 4? mgs, 0.015? mmol Pct]. K200. (0.22
g. 1.576 nuuol). EIOH (3 mls). and H20 (0.5 mls) were
combined and heated at 80" C. for 4 hours. The reaction was

shown complete by T1 .0. (C112C12). The mixture was cooled.
filtered, concentrated. slurried in (71120.13. and chromato—
graphed over silica gel (CHZCIZ) to give 0.1 g of 2.2.2-trif-
11Ior0-l -(3‘-methy1biplienyl-E-y1)ethanol. Yie1d: 72%.

Alternatively. 1-(4-bromophenyl)-2.2.2-trifluoroethanol
(0.98 g, 3.86 mntol), ni—lolylboronic acid (0.63 g, 4.63
nunol). Pd(PPh3)3C13(0.16 g,0.232nm101Pd).Na:C03(0.90
g. 8.49 mmol), AcCN (10 11115), and H30 (10 mls) weue
combined and heated in the microwave at 150" C. for 10

minutes. The reaction was shown complete by TLC
((3115.13). The mixture was cooled. concentrated. slurriod in
Lillzclz, filtered, and chromatographed over silica gel
((.‘1 13012) to givetttttig ol'2.2.2—1rilluoro—l —(3'—methy|biphe—
nyI—E—yljelhanol. Yield: 79%.

Alternatively, telmbutylammontumfluoride ('I'BAF 1.0 N
in '11 [|-‘ 13 ul ., 3.3 mg,(l.013 mmol) was added lo a mixlure ol'
3—methy1—biphert}'l-2—carh0xaldehyde (0.25g, 1.27 mmol)
and trilhtoromcthylrimethyl silane (0.25 g. 1.53 rrunoi]. in
'l‘HF (1.5 ml) at 00 C. The reaction was wanncd to roam
temperature and stin'ed for -'1 hours. 11C| (3.0 N. 2.0 ml) was
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added. and the mixture was stirred for 3 hours. The mixture

was concentmted, dissolved in methylene chloride. littered
through silica gel. and concentrated to give 0.15 g of 2.2.2-
tritiuoro— l —(3'—1nethylbiphenyl—Z—y1)ethanol.

2.2,2—1'ritluoro—l—I[3‘—methylhiphenyI—Z—yl)ethanol (0.15
g. 0.5 63 minol) was treated with NaH (60% in mineral oil. 45
mg, 1.12 11111101} in city THF (5 1111} for 30 minutes. Z—Amiuo—
4.6—dichlompy‘rin1idine (92 mg. 0.5633 11111101) was added and
the mixture was stirred at 50° C. for 6 hours. The mixture was

quenched with water and extracted with methylenechloride
(2x). '1'he organics were combined. washed with water, then
brine. dried over M3804. and concentrated to give 0. 16 3 ol-
4-0lllt!n.)—h-(2.2,2-ll'ifillt1n}-1 —(3'—melhylhiphenyl—Z—yl)
elhonypyrimidin—Z—amine.

4—(‘hloro-fi—(2.2.2—tri1hioro—l—(3‘—n1ethyIhiphenyl—2—yl)
ethoxyjpyrimidin—Z—amine (0.16 g. 0.406 mmol). 1,—p—ho—
ronophenylalanine (10 mg, 0.487 Inmol). l3d(P1-’h3)2("|2 (17
mg, 0.024 n1mt)l},NaICOJ (95 mg. 0.894 mmol). MeC'N (2 .5
ml) and water (2.5 ml] were heated at 150° C. for 5 minutes in
a microwave. The mixture was concentrated and purified via
prep III’LC to give 105 mg of the title compound. M+1—523:
l111\11\11R(C1)3OD)?: 7.85 (d. 211). 7.10 (:1, 110,144 (mi. 411).
T.31(t.111).7.21(m. 211). 1.10011. 211). 6.8? (q. 111). 6.84 (s.
111). 4.25 (t, 111). 3.30 (m. 111). 3.18 (m. 11]).

6.43. Synthesis ol‘ (S)—2—An1ino—3—(4—(5—(3—(cyclopenly—
loxy)—4—methoxyheuzylamino)pyridin—3—yl)phenyl)pro—
panoie acid

011

/U: :U ‘ 
Sodium triacetoxyl—horohydride (245 mg. 1. 16 mmol)was

added to the solution of5-br01uo-pyridine-S-aininc(100 mg.
0.57 mmol) and 3-cyclopcntyloxy-4-mcthoxy-benzaldchyde
(12'.Ir mg. 0.51r 111mo1) in 10 ml of 1.2-diclometlita11e(DC1:l). of
HOAc (66 11L. 2cq. 1.16 mmol) was added. the mixture was
stirred overnight at room temperature. liillowed by addition
ol‘ 15 ml oi‘DCli. The organic phase was washed with water.
and dried over sodium sulfate. The solvent was removed by
under reduced pressure to give 200 mg of crude 5—bromo—N—
{3—(cyclopentyioxy)—4—nielhoxybenzyl)py1'idin—3—amine.
which was used for the next step without further purilicalion.

An Enuys process vial (2-5 ml) for microwave was charged
with 5—bromo—N—(3—(cyelopenlyloxy}4—methoxybenzyl)py—
ridi11-3-a1nine (40 mg. 0.106 mmol). 4-borcno-L-phenylala-
nine (22 mg, 0.106 nuuol) and 2 ml ol‘acetoujtriie. Aqueous
sodium carbonate (2 ml. 1M) was added to above solution
tiillowed by 10 mol percent ol‘ diehltirohis(lripheny|phos—
phine)-palladiuni (11). The reaction vessel was sealed and
heated to 180° C. I'or 10 minutes with a microwave. Aller

cooling. the reaction mixture was evaporated to dryness. The
residue was dissolved in 2.5 ml oi'melhanol and purified with
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Prep—1 .(I to give 20 mg 01'(S)—2—ainino—3—(4—(5—3—(cyclophen—
tyloxy-4-u1ethox}'-benzylam.ino)pyridine-3-yl)phenyl)-pro-
panoic acid. NMR: lit—NMR (400 M111. CDJOD): 6 1.59011.
211). 1 7011.611). 3.1?(111. 111). 3.3 (m. 111). 3.75 (s. 311). 4.2
(dd, 1H) 4.39 (s. 2H). 4.? (m. 1H]. 6.9(m. 3H]. 7.4(11. 2H)=
1.6(d. 2H). 1.?(s. 1H). 37.9 (s, 11-1). 8.15(s. 1H]; Analytical
llPLC'. RT 2.69; M+1: 462(R'1': 1.285).

6.4-4. Synthesis ol‘ 2—Au1ino—3—(3 —(4—amino—6—((R)—1 —
(naphthalen-2-yl)ethylamino)-1 .3.5-triazin-2-y1)phcny1)
propanoic acid

0H

N 0

To a solution often-bury] 2-(diplienylmethylone-amino)
aoelale (400 mg. 1.35 mmol) in THF (25 ml) was added a
solution of LDA (1 .SM in THF. 2cq. 2.? nimol. fresh bottle
from Aldrich) over 5 minutes at :18" LL. and the resulting
mixture was stirred for 20 minutes. A solution of 2-(3-(bro-
momel11y])pheny|)-5.5—diniethyl—I.3,2—dioxaborinane (460
mg. 1.2eq. 1.62 mmol) in T1117 (10 1111) was added drop—wise
to the reaction mixture over 5 minutes. The reaction was

continued at same (—78" C.) temperature for 30 minutes. and
leli 1hr 3 hours at room temperature. The reaction was
quenched with saturated N114C1. followed by the addition of
water (30 m1). and was extracted with EtOAc (2x40 111]). The
organic fractions were combined and dried over $12504. The
solvent was then concentrated at reduced pressure and crude
lcrt—|luly|—3—(3—(5,5dimclhyl—1.3_.2—dioxahorinan—Z—yljphe—
nyl) 2(diphe11ylmethylene amino)propionate was purified by
column chromatography to provide the product as a semi—
solid.

An Emrys process via] (20 ml) for microwave was charged
with (R) —6—chloro—N3—( l —(naph1halene—2—yl) elliyl]—1 .3.5—tri—
mine—2.4—diamine (100 mg, 0.33 111mol), lert—butyl—3—(3—(5.
5-dimethyl-1.3.2-dioxaborinan-2-yl)pheny1)-2-(diphenyl
methyleneamino)propanoate (248 mg. 0.5 mmol. 15qu and
6 m] of acetonitrilc plus 6 m1 of aqueous sodium carbonate
(1 M) was added to above solution followed by 10 mol percent
of dichlorobis(triphcnylphosphineII-palladiumfll ). The reac-
tion vessel was sealed and heated to 190“ C. for 10 minutes

with microwave. After cooling. the reaction mixture was
evaporated to dryness. The residue was dissolved in 10 1111 of
'1'111-‘. to which was added 5N .1 161 (5 ml). The mixture was
refluxed for 2 hours in order to deprotect the benzophonc and
lcrt—buty'l gmups. The resulting reaction mixture was concen—
trated and dissolved in methanol (8 ml) and purified with
Prep—l .('- to all'ord 15 mg 111241111111o—3—(4t4—u111ino—t’:—((R)—1—
(naphlhulenc—2—yl)elhylamino)—I .3.5—lrizin—2—y1)phenyl)
propanoicacid. NMR: 1I-I—I‘IMI-t (400 Nil—17.. (13.01)): as 1.85
(d. 3H). 3.2-3.45 (in. 2H). 4.37011. 1H). 5.5 (m. 1H). 1.4(111.
1H). 1.6(m 4H). 1.9(1n. 4H). 8.18(m. 21-1). Analytical HPLC:
RT 2.79 M+l: 4-29 (RT: 1.35}.
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6.4.5. Synthesis ol' 2—.r-\mino—3—(4—(4—a|nino—6—((R)—1—
{naphthalen—2—yl)elllylamino}l .Tij—I riaziu—Z—yl)—2—Iluo—
rophcnyl)propanoic acid

OH.

NH:

a:

NH;

'lo a solution of tert-butyl 2-(dipheuylmethylene-amino)
acetate (1.1 g. 3.73 mmol) in 'l‘l-Il-' (30 ml) was added a
solution oflTlA (1.8M in THF, leq. 3.23 mmol, li'esh bottle
from Aldrich) over 5 lnimltes at —?8° CL. and the resulting
mixture was stirred for 20 minutes. A solution ol‘4-hromo-l -

(hromomethyl)—2—liuorohene'zene (l g, 3.24 Inmol) in TllF
(10 1111] was added drop—wise to the reaction mixture over 5
minutes. 'lhe reaction was continued at —?3° (‘. for 30 min—

utes. alter which it was left at room temperature for 3 hours.
The reaction was quenched with saturated NI 14C], alter
which water (311 1111} was added. Product was extracted with
FtOAc (2x40 ml). and the organic fractions were combined
and dried over NaJSO4. The solvent was concentrated at
reduced pressure and crude tert—Butyl 3—(4—hrolrIo—2—Iluo—
rophenyl)—2—(dip|1er1y|methyleneamino)—pro[x1noate was
purified by column chromatography. The product was
obtained as a solid.

A11 Einrys process via] (20 ml) for microwave was charged
with ten-bury] 3-(4-bromo-2-fluorophenyl)-2-(dipltenylm-
elhylene—alni11o)propanoate (600 mg. 1.24 Inniol). Pd(dha)2
(71 mg, (1.124 nlmol), Pt‘y3 (35 mg, 0.124 Inmol), 4,4.4‘,4,
5._5.5'.5'-octan1cthyl-2.2'-bi[l.3.2-dioxaborolanc (346 mg,
1.leq. 1.36 mmol) and KOAc(182 mg. I.5eq.. 1.86 mmol) 20
ml ofDMl-‘. The reaction vessel was sealed and heated to 161.1"

C. for 20 minutes by microwave. After cooling. the reaction
mixture was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure.
The residue was dissolved in 11:0 (30 111.1). extracted with
Htt).»\c (2x411 ml], and purified with Prep—11‘ to give 221} mg
of terI-butyl 2-(diphenylmethyleneamino)-3-(2-l'luoro--1-(4,
4,5.5-tetramethyl-l .3._2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)phenyl)pro-
panoate.

A11 Elnrys process vial (5 ml) for microwave was charged
with (R)—6-chloro-N2-(l-(naphthalene-2-yl‘icthy])-1.3.5-tri- _
aziuc-2.4-diamine (67 mg. 0.22 mntol). lert-butyl-Z-(diphe-
nylmcthylcncamino)-3-(2-fluoro-4-(4.4.5.5-tctramethyl-1.3.
2—dioxaborolan—2—yl)phe11y|}propanoale (I 20 mg, 0.22
mmol) and 2 m1 ofacctonitrile. Aqueous sodium carbonate (2
ml. IM) was added to above solution followed by 10 mol
percent dichlorobis(tl'iphenylphosphine)—palladiunl(ll). The
reaction vessel was sealed and heated to 190“ C. for [0

minutes by microwave. Alter cooling, the reaction mixture
was evaporated to dryness. The residue was dissolved in 10
ml of '1'] II". to which 5N] 1(II {2 ml) was then added. The
mixture was refluxed for 2 hours (dcproteclion ofbenzopltone
and terl—butyl groups). Alter deprolection ol'two groups. the
mixture was concentrated, dissolved in methanol (5 ml), and
purified with Prep—I I“ to afibrd In mg of 2—amino-3-(4—(4—
zlmino-é-((R)—l-(uaphthalene-2-_vl)ethylamino)—1,3.5-trizin-
2-yl)-2-fluorephenyl)propanoic acid. NMR: ’H-NMR (400
hlliz,CD_‘01—J): at 1.6 (d, 3111,30? (m, 111),3.45(m. 111).:13

10
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(111, 1H}. 5.45011, IH). 7.4(111, 41-1). 7.6(1'11 lH), 2.8(111. 4H),
soap“, Ill), Analytical 11PM": R'l' 2.88, M+]: 44? (RT:
1.44).

(1.46. Synthesis of (28)—2—Amino—3—(4—I[4—amino—6—(l—
(adamantyll)el|1y|amiuo)—1,3,5—Iriarin—2—yl)rJltcnyl)pro—
pauoie acid

01]

x 5112

11.

A solution ol'adamautine amine [I equivalent), 2—:uuil1o—
4,6-dichloro—l l.3,5]tria7.ine (1 equivalent) and diisopropyl
ethyl amine (5 equivalents. Aldrich) in anhydrous 1,4—diox—
one was relluxed at 130° F. liar 3 hours. Alter completion of'
the reaction, the dioxane was removed under reduced pres—
sure. The reaction was then cooled to room temperature.
water was added. and product was extracted with dichlo-
rolnelhane (2 x40 ml). The combined organic solution was
dried over NaZSO: and concentrated to afford product. which
was used in the next step without purification.

An L-‘mrys process via] (20 ml) for microwave was charged
with adamauliue lrizine chloride (200 mg, 0. 65 mmol). 4—ho—

. rono-L-phenylalaujne(l 3 5 mg. 0.65 mmol ) and 5 ml ofaceto-
nitrile. Aqueous sodium carbonate (5 ml. IM) was added to
above solution followed by 5 mol percent dichlorobisl[triph-
eny|phospitine)—[xllladium(il). The reaction vessel was
sealed and heated to 190" L'. for 20 minutes by microwave.
After cooling. the reaction mixture was evaporated to dry-
ness. The residue was dissolved in 4 till of melhanol and

purilicd with Prep—l .(Z to give (at) mg (yield 21 ‘34.) ol‘coupltxl
product. NMR: 'H—NMR (401] MHz. (1)30] )): ti 1.22 (m.
3H), [6-1.8 (m, 12H). 2.01m, 3H). 3.25—3.42 (to, 21-1), 4.0
(m, 1H), 4.4[l(m, 1H), 7.5m, 2H), 8.2(d, 2H), Analytical
HPLC: RT 3.11. M+l: 437(RT: 1.76).

6.47. Alternative Synthesis of (ZS)-2-Amino-3-(4-(4-
amino— 6—( l —(ada|nar1tyl|)ethylamino )— 1 3.5 —tr'iazin—2 —yl)
phenyl)propanoic acid

Adamatttane(2-y1}ethyl cyanoguanjdine was prepared by
forming a solution ol‘ cyanoguaujdiuc (1 equivalent). (S)-2-
aniino-3-(4-cyanophcny1propanoie acid (1 equivalent) and
potassiuln tertiary hulaoxide (3.5 equivalent. Aldrich) in dry
u-BuOll. whichwas vigorously refluxed at 160° C. ina scaled
tube for 2 days .Al'ler completion ol‘ the reaction. the mixture
was allowed to cool to loom temperature. and the neaction
was quenched with water. Solvent was removed under
reduced pressure. Again. aficr allowing to cool to room teln-
perature, the reaction mixture was brought to p11 12-14 by
adding 1N Nat)“. 'lhen. impurities were removed while
extracting with |-'.ther:l-'.tt)Ac (9:1. 2x100 ml). The aqueous
solution was cooled to {1“ (1.. IN Ht 7] was then added to adjust
pl 1 to 7‘. The pale yellow product was slowly crashed out in
H,( )_. the mixture was kept in a refrigerator for 30 minutes,
and the solid was obtained by lillration with 92% purity.
Compound was crystallized from McOH to afford a white
solid (343896 pure, 48—28% yield). ll'l—va'lR (400 Mllx.
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(711,013): b 1.001.311). 1.45-1.6(111. 61-1). 4.62-4.8(111, 4H) 2.0
(111. 21-1}, 3.3(n1. 1H]. 3.5 (111. 11-1 ); Analytical HPLC; K1169;
M+ l: 462(R'I': 1.285).

'lhe title compound was prepared from adnmanlnneQ—yl)
ethyl cyanoguanidine using, the method shown in Scheme 6.

6.48. Synthesis of (S)—2—."\mino-3—(4—(5—111101114—“1?}—1—
(naphthalen—2—y1)ethylamino )pyri n1itlin—2—y11pheny1)pm—
panoic acid

01-1.

A mixture of (R)—(+)—1-(2-napthyl)ethy[amine (102.6 mg.
0.599 mmol}, 2.4—dichloro—5—l1umm pyrimidine (100 mg.
0.599 mmol) and cesium carbonate (390 mg. 1.2 mmol) was
dissolved in 1,4—dioxane (3 ml) and H20 (3 ml} in a 10 ml
micnowave vial. The mixture was stirred in the microwave
reactor at 80" (I for 10 minutes. The residue was dissolved in

61121.12 (50 m1). washed with water (20 1111). brine (20 ml)
dried (Na3804) and concentrated to get the crude intermedi-
ate 2-cltlom—5—lluom—pytiluidiu—4—yl)—(l—uapllliIalcu—Z—yl—
ethyl ]—an1ine.

'lhe crude inlemiedinte (250 mg, 0.83 nimol) was then
dissolved in 6.0 ml of MeCN and 6 n1] of H20 in a 20 ml
111ierowave vial. To this solution were added 1,-p-borono-
phenylalanine (113.6 mg1 0.83 mmol). sodium carbonate
{173.6 mg. 1.66 nunol] and catalytic amount of dichlorobis
{tripheny1phosphinc)—palladiun1(11) (I 1.6 mg. 0.0166 mmol).
The reaction vial was then sealed and stirred in the microwave
reactor at 150° C. for 7 minutes. The contents were then
filtered. and the filtrate was concentrated and dissolved in

MeOH and 1120 (1:1) and purified by preparative ||P1,(.'
using McOI 11113011191 as the solvent system. 'lhc combined
pure fraction were evaporated in vacuo and further dried on a
lyophilizer to give 154 mg of l-amino-S-{4-[5-fluoro-4~{l-
11aplithalen-2-y1-etl1ylan1ino)-pryrimidin-2-yl]-phenyl }-pro-
pionic acid. NMR: 'H—val'R (400 MHZ, CD301?!) 15 l.3(d.
311) 3.2—3.4(n1. 211]. 435(m. 111). 5-701: 111). 7.5011. 411).
mid, 111), 7.3-1.9(111. 411), 8.1{d. 211), 8.331, 111). LCMS: .
M+ 1—43 1 .

6.49. Synthesis of (SJ—2—Amino—3—(4—(2-a111ino—6—(4—(lri 1'—
1uommethyl)—ben7;.'lamino)pyrin1idin—4—y1)phenyl)pro—
panoic acid
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A mixture ol- trilluoromelhyl benzylamine (106.8 mg,
0.610 mrnol), 2—amitin—4,6—diehloropyrimidine (100 mg,
0.610 mmol) and cesium carbonate [211' mg. 1.2 mniol) was
dissolved in l.4—dioxane (6 ml) and H30 (6 ml] in a 20 1111
microwave vial. The mixture was stirred in the microwave
reactor at 210° C. for 25 minutes. The solvent was then

removed. The residue was dissolved in CHECI2 (50 ml).
washed with water (20 ml), brine (20 ml), dried (Na2304) and
concentrated to get the crude intermediate 6-chloro-N-4'-
(trifluoromcthyl-benzyl)-pryrim.idinc-2uldiamine.

The crude intermediate (150 mg. 0.4-9?I mmol) was then
dissolved in 3.0 ml 01‘ MeCN and 3 1111 01‘ 1120 in a 10 ml
microwave vial. To this solution were added |.—p—horono—
phenylalanine (104 mg, 0.49? nunol). sodium carbonate (150
mg. 0.994 mmol) and catalytic amount ol‘dichlombisflriph—
enylphosphine]—pa|ladium(11} (6.9 mg. 0.00994 1mnol). The
reaction vial was then sealed and stirred in the 111icrowave

reactor at 150" (.‘. for 5 minutes. 'lhe contents were filtered,
and the filtrate was concentrated and dissolved in McOil and

1120 (l :1 ) and purified by preparative 11PLC using a MeOlir‘
llzoirl'I-A solvent system. The combined pure fractions were
evaporated ill vacuo and further dried on a lyophilizaer to
all'ord 2—amino—3—{4—12—amino—6—(4—trifluoromethyI—henzy—
lamino)-pyrinudin-4-yi]-p11eny1}-propionie acid. NMR:
'll-NMR (300 M112, £9.00) 5 11-33011, 211), 4.20. 111),
435, 2111.635. l]1),7.4-‘?.5(m, 411), ?.6{d_. 211), F.7(d. 211).
LCMS‘. NIH—432.

6.50. Synthesis of 2-Amino-3-(5-(5-phenyltl1iopl1en-2-
yIJ—ll I—indol—S—ylmropanoic acid

011'

NH.) 
Z—Anlino—3 —( 5—hronio—1 1l—indol—S—yl)—pmpionic acid

(0.020 g, 0.071 mmol) was added to a 5 oil microwave vial.
which contained 5-phcnyl-thiopl1en-2-boronic acid (0.016 g.
[1.078 mmol), NaZCCI3 (0.015 g, 0.142 mniol), acetonitrile
(1.5 mleaterfl .5 ml) and dichlorohi s(tripltc‘11ylph()sphine)—
palladium (3 mg, 0.003 mmol). Microwave vial was capped
and stirred at 150° C. for 5 min under microwave radiation.

Reaction mixture was cooled. filtered through a syringe filter
and then separated by a reverse phase preparative-IIPLC
usingYMC-Paclx' ODS 1 00x30 111m 1D column (MeUl 1.51 130:”
IPA solvent system). The pure fractions were concentrated in
vacuum. The product was then suspended in 5 In] ol‘water,
frozen and lyophilized to give 5 mg ofpure product. 2-a111'Lno-
3—15—(5—phe|1yl—thio]1hen—2—yl)—111—indol—3—yl]—propionic
acid. lH-NMR (300 MHZ. (T173017): 3.21—3.26 (in, 21-1), 4.25
(q, 111), 7.15—7.35 (m, 811). 1.58 (d. 211). 7.82 (d, 111).
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6.51. Synthesis of (S)—2—Aniino-3—(4—(4—(4—phenoxyphe—
nyl)—1Il—I.273—triaml—l—yl)phenyl)pmpanuie aeitl

(I

OH

NH:

A mixture 0 I‘ 1 —ethynyl—4—pheuoxy—ben7.ene (126 mg. 0.65
mmol) and (SJ—3—(4—:widti—phenyI)—2—lerl—h|iloxye:lrhtiny—

lamino-propionic acid (201] mg. 0.65 mg) in 1120:dioxane
(5:1) was heated at 101]" C. in a sealed tube for overnight.
After completion of reaction. 3N [I(.‘l (5 ml) was added and
the mixture was stirred for 2 hr at 51’)n C'. Removal o I‘ solvent

gave crude product which was dissnivtxl in MeOll and puri—
fied by preparative lll-‘LC to give 45 mg of desired product

(yield: 29%). l11-N]!\.’IR(40'1.I M111, CD30D): 6 (ppm) 3.2 (m,
111). 3.4 (m, 111). 4.3(m_. 111). t3.9(d. 211), 7.0(d. 211). 7.2(m.
111).7.3(d,211)1 14—155 (m, 611), 8.0(5; 111).

6.52. Synthesis of (S)—2—Amino—3—(4—(4—(4—(thiophene—2—
eurhoxamidonhenyl )—l| I—l .2,3—triaml— l —yl )phenyl )pru-
panoic acid and (S)—2—Amino—3—(4—[5—(4—(lhiuphene—2—car—
hoxamidojphenyl]—1II—1_.2_.3—triaml—l —yl)phenyl)p ropanoie
acid
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A mixture u1‘lliiophene—2—carhoxylic acid(4—elhyl—phenyl)

amide (1” mg. 0.49 nmiol) and (S)-3-(4-azido-phenyl)-2-
lert—huloxyearhonylamina—propionic acid ( [50 mg, 0.49 mg)
in 5 ml ofl l_..0:dioxane (5:1 )was heated at 100° C. in a sealed
lube ovemighl. After completion ol‘reaclion, FIN 11C] (5 ml)
was added and the mixture was stirred for 2 hr at 50” (T.

Removal of solvent gave crude product which was dissolved
in MeOll and purified by preparative IIPLC. According to
LCMS (retention time) and NMR. two regie—isomers were
obtained (total yield: TU mg. 66%). The major product is
(S)—2—:Imint1—3—(4—(4—(4—(Ihit)pheue-2-carhoxamido)phenyl)—
1| |—| ,2.3—triazol-l —y|)pheny|]propanoic acid. NMR:
1ll-IVIV‘le’l-OU MHZ. CDJOD): :3 3.2 (111. 111), 3.4(111, 111).
4.3(m. 111). 7.15(m. 111). 7.3(d. 211). 7.6011. 411). 7.0(m. 311).
7.95 (d. 111). 8.0(5. 11]). The minor product is (8)727an1iuee
3—(4—(S—(4—(lhiupheue—E—earhuxamidu)phenyl)— ] 1-1—1 .23:—
triazol-l-yl)phenyl)propaneic acid. 1Ii-NMR (400 MHZ.
(1)3013): as 3.2 (m. 111). 3.4 (m, 11]}, 4.35011. 1111.. ?.2(m_.
111). ?.3(¢ 211). ?.5-?.6(m. 411). 7.715011. 311). "1.95 (d. 111).
8.05(s. 1H).

(1.53. Synthesis ol‘(S)—2—.’\Inino—3—(4—(2—amiIio—fi—[plienyl—
e1hyny|)pyriluidill—4—yl)phenyl)pmpaneie acid

 
3m;

Z—Aniino 416—dichloro pyrimidine (0.130 g. 1.1 mmol).
trimethyl—phenylethynyl—staimane ((1.264 g. 1 mmnl]. were
dissolved in 1111’ (20 ml) andthe mixture was stirred at 65” C.
[iir 12 h. 1F. MS indicated the completion of ieaction. Solvent
was removed and the residue was directly used in the [inflow-
ing step.

The crude inlemiediale ((1.42 g). l.—p—horono—phenylala—
nine (0.210 g. l ruinul), sodium carbonate (0.210 g. 2 unliul).
and dichlorobis (triphenylphosphineJI-palladiuinUI) (25 mg.
0.036 inmol ) were dissolved in a mixture ol'MeCN (3 ml) and
H20 (3 1nl)iua 10 in] microwave vial. The vial was sealed andslirned in the microwave reaelor al 150° F. for 6 min. The
mixture was filtered and the filtrate was concentrated. Resi-
due was purified by preparative IIPLC using MeOI 1:1 120.1r
IPA as solvent system to obtain (S)-2-amino-3-[4-(2-amino-
6—phenylelhynyl—pyrimidin —4—yl(—pheny|l —propionic acid as 21
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'I'FA sail. lH—NMR (400 MHZ, (3])3Ol)): 6 (ppm) 3.20—3.42 6.54. Additional Compounds
(m, 2H), 4.31 (m. 1H), 7.40-151 (1.1.1.611), ?.62(d.21-l),8.18
(:1_. 21-1).

Additional compounds prepared using methods known in
[he an undr'or described hemin an: lisled below:

(fonIpIIIIIiII

(S,1—2—aminn—3-L4—[fi-[Z-H:IOMp-dimc’rhnxyhcn'rylamirinjpyrazin-E-
yljplmnyljpmpannic id
{S}laminn-'S-Ifi—[Qf-aminn-h-[4-(2-mc1hox3'phcnyl)pipcridin-1 -
y|1pyrinIidiiI4—yl}piien3‘i lpmpaumic acid
(SfE—amil —3-I'4—[6-[3-{I23'clopc11t3'loxyl4lilcmox3'bciizylamino1-2-
(diIIIelIIyIIuI ILIprIiIIiitiiII—4-3'1JpJIeIiyl]pIupauoiI:.acid
(S)—2—xIIIiIIti—3-I_4—[S-[.3.4—diIIwUIyllxn'q'lmninu]p_\-'ru.'/in-2—

Vllpmlnu mic acid
IIn——-3 [4-i5-[biphcnyI-2—3'1I1Ic1.11ylami.uu)pymziII-E-

v 1pllcu3' lJpI'upquic acid
(3)411in Z-aI-IIiIIu- 3-14-- l]—a.IIIiIm- 1's- (4—
(Iril'luumme1 II3'J JheiuylrmIiiiohyrimidiI143'I)p helinmemen HIE
{S‘rE-aIII1IIU-3-(4-[5-[CyciOpenlyilIlclilyiflUl1]I0}'D3'r‘.lzill-2-
u )phen3‘ 1:1pmpanoic acid
{251- 2-amino-3--i4—(2—an|in&6—(3- [2-
(lnl'lunroIIIcTJI3'1 Jphcn3'lip3'nn1idin-l-3'J:Ip3'riIIi.idin-4-
v Jphcn3'lmepnnuic .Icid.
(2S)-7 amino 3141:! amino 6 [:1.7..3.4.'lelmh3dmn:1phdialen1
v aniinuiwmnidin---4-3I Iphcnlepmmeoic acid
(S)' 2-amino-3 4—(2-nn1inn- 1‘3-[[R]— 1- [naphthalcn-Zn
v Jorhox3fl)[v3ri n4-3lrp110nyljpropnnoic mid
(2S)-._7-nm-in0-3-14- [:2-amino- fr[:._1.7-d-iphe'n3chhylnminnlpvrimidin-Il”
v Jpllon3' |)pmpanuic .IIcid
(8,1—2—aminn—3- 1:4—(2-aminn—E-[Lflj— 1- [4—[hcnm[h]thiophcn- 3-
YIJPIIIHI'}iJCIIIJ'iHillilll‘iflyri[I1idifl—‘l-yinilflnyillpfllflallniC acid
(S,1—2—aminn—3-[_4—[4-3nIinn—E3-[UH—1-[4'-mc.1hnx3'hiphcn3rl-4-
3' JcthylnmInoJ-i ,3.i-lmzirI-2—3'ijhm3'ljpmpemoic 21cm
2—amino-3—(1-t4—:Iniincr6-((RH-tnaphIJ1:zJcu-E-ylic‘thylaniino}-i,3 .5-
"hr I—2—y1}pipcridiII-4-yljpropanoicacid
{1‘}- 2—31111110-3—14—14—3Iuinofrfil- I'd—Hilomuaphdialcn- l-
u )eLinJIuIiiIm1-1 .3.5-llia/iII-23|)liiIcII3-11pmpulmlc arid
{S}2—aI1IiIIn——3- 14-[4-alllquJ-“5 [[3'—11u0mbip1IcII3'-l--4-y11I1IcL11yI:I.nIiIIo}-
1 .3.S— mutiII—_7-31)phcilylhsrupalluic acid
241miIm-3—{4—(4-auIiIIIrG-UiU-l—IIlupiiflud ell-2 -3'1]:L1|_\'I:uuillu}- 1.3.5—
IriaziII—2—vJ)—2—fluompi|euyljpnmamiu acid
{S‘r2—aIIIIIIn—3-(4-(2-aIIIinu—6-[ERJ-2 2.2—n'ifluoro-1-[T-
IIIEIJioxyhiinenyI—tt—yl)elllux3')pyr' Ii114-3'1)plIeIIyljpmpsIImic acid
(23)-2—8JI[inn-3444:4131“1|]l¥fi-[:2.2.2—Ll‘ii3llnm-14:3.-"llol‘fli'llpllctllvi-Z—
yljethoxyj-1..3.S-Lriazin-2-yl]phen3'l)pmpanoic acid
(2S)-2—mnino-34‘1-(-1-.'II'IIinc-6—L'1-[d-m‘l-bulylphcn3'lJth3'lmninol-
1.3. uiazin-2-31}phrnyl}pmpa.noic acid
(2S 2-ami110-3-l4-1:‘-:Imino-64:2.2.2-Lrifiunm-1-I:.‘3'-fluomh-.phen3'l-4—
3|)cthox3':1pyrimidin~4-3FJ Iphcn3'l)p mpm'loic acid
{25,1-Z—amino-J—H—[A—anlincbfi—[_6J—dill3dmxy-1 -Iorl|I3'l-.3.4-
diliytlmimaquiIioIiII—2(IIIJ---}Jl 1 3 S wiII-Z-yl}pl|e:uyl]pmpmiuic acid
(2S)-7 amino 3 l4 [:4 amino 6 2 Lrifiunm 1 {_3'meii13rlbiphen3l
4-3'|'-Jc1110x3) I.3. .3- lIiaziII—2-3-I')phun3'llpmpanoic Mid.
(3}2—xIIIiIIti—3- I_4—[4~JIIIiIIo—[3- [[R]— 1- [IIaphiJIachI-2-
yl)ethylnminolpyrimidin-E-ylphenyl'jpmpanaic acid
(S]»2-.'In'linn-3-[4—(IE-militia-6-fbcnz3'JL1Jio}p3riIIIidin-4-
yljphcn3'1jpmpanoicacid
{281-2—3“IiIio-3-i4-12—Iu[IintHS—EE.2.24.1111qu-1-l'dI‘-I'Iuowbipllt:uyl-d~
3|)ethox3'jpyrimidin 4 3'1Iphen3'l)pmpa.noic acid
(2SJ-Z—amin0-3-i+l:fI—[:.3—I:4Pchlomphcnnxy]pipcridin-1-y|1p3'r.midiII-4-

\‘llpmpmluic acld.
-I:4-aminn-(:-[(R}-1-[naphdmlen-Z-yl)eth3'|mnino}-1.15-

lrinzm 2-3'|)phcnyl1-2-(2-:Iminonccmmidnjpmmnnic :Icid
(S,1—2—aminc—3-i4—[6-[(R3—1—[IIaplidialcn-E—yljcfliylmuim3-2-
(IriflIIumIr II3'J prriiIiidiIIJi-yl'jpiienyIJPNJIIatIniI: acid
(S) 2 amino .3 [:4 [2 .'J.ITII|'l[J f3 (4 (.3 clllnmphenyl'mipern'zin l
yljpyrimid iii-4—3'I}phtn3'1 Ipropanoic acid
(S‘rgwallliIIU-3-I4—]:2-2“IilllJ-fi-[[R]-2.2‘2-1r1"uilTU-1-
phcn3']I:Ihoxyipy'rimi[Iin-li-yljphcllylwmpannic acid
(ES)-2—amin0-3-i+l:2—:Imin0—fr[:1.4rdiphcn3'lhilrylmninmpyrimidiII-4-
ylipIIeIIlepmpIumic acid
{2 Si-2—aIIIiIio-3-i4—(6—(1—(3'—ch]om bipllcuyl-E-3'l)-2 .2.2-
Iriflun mm'hoxymyrimidin-4-3'I]phenyl)pmpnnnic acid
(25}-Z—Mnin0-3—l4—E4—amim‘rn‘I—[1-[biphcnyI-‘i-yl}2.2.2-
I.IifliIudeiuN3'1-l.3.5-I.I'iazi.l.1-2—3'1Jphcnyhpropwioic :wid
(2S) 2 amino 3 1'4 [:2 amino 6 [:2. 3.3.3 penlafinoro l [3 fiuoro 4
II'Iri113'Iphcnyl)pmpnx3')p_\-Timitiin—4—y|}'|11'Icn}'l)prnp.=uloiu mtiri

 

  

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

  

 

 

LCMS
[314.1]

436

341

472

404

429

454

51::

48.3

436

4-17

459

447

5.14

4214

486

481

4-53

4-33

515

HPLC Mellmd
(Tune (IIIin‘I'I

€13.04)

[mm

“3.21)

«13.15)

D [4.001

F [2.52:

C (2.7?)

A [3 . 31')

.\ {2.551

.\ [1.131

K [1.34]

n [21:21

J [2.99;

B11225)

H u as;

J[2.39)

A [2.38)

3113.33)

1-13.41)

“1.82:

1312.09]

E! {3.4T}

1312.22

A [2.90;

E-{Léén

E (am:

A1167]

H.183)

M3301

I.I'0.'I2I

1311]?)

.I [.315]

E (2.35:

1:12.14;

N 13.34:]
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LOWS HPII‘. Mclhod.
Compound {M + I] (Time Imin))

{Shflliyi 2-»:I'.i110—3-[4—[3-31!iiiin—EHI'R}22.2-Lril'luunrI-(3'— 567 N [2.17:
nicLthybiphmyi-4-y]]c1J.10xy)pyrimidi11-4ryliphcilyljpmpauualc
{SI-2—mtiiiiir3—[4-EE-MIILILLJ—é—EITS'J .3-1J'i fiuolc— 1-{3'- 539 N [3.36]
[licmoxybiphenyl-KI-ylicflmxyipyrimidin-4—yliphcilyhpmpaumc acid

 

(2‘5J-Z-QIaliuo-EI-(4—(2—ai:1im>6-[2‘2‘E-Lrifiunml—[3-l’luum—3t 557 0 (3.52:
m hnxyb ip henyl-rl-yl] eflmxy)pyrim i [ii n-d—yl Jphe nyl )pmrmmic acid
{2S_I-2-mnino-3-(4-(3-a.{:1.i.uo-6-E1-[_3'-(di|1|c1.hyl:nni.no_hbiphcnyI-Z-yl} 552 Q (3.00}
2.7 2-Lrifluurainhoxyhyrimidm-4-yl)phmiyl)pmpa.noic acid

 l-Z-mninn-S-(4-(2amino-642,2‘E-trifiunm1-:3'-meL'hoxy-5- 553 N (3.63]
methylbiphenyl 2'. yi]e1hoxy:lpyrimidin 4 yllphenyimmpanoic acid
(25] 2 amino 3 (4 (2 amino 6 [2,12 Lriflurim 1 [4' inrflmxy 5 553.- N (3.61]
incLhylbiphtuiyl-2-)'lJcliicxyIpyIiInidin-4-y])phcny]}propanoic acid
{ES} I.‘ amino 3 (4 (2 amino 6 [2,12 trifiunm l [3' Ineflmxy 3 MT ()(318!
{Inc’rhylxui fn my]: h in]! cnyl 4-yIJm'hnxyInyrimid i n-4-
yijphcnyllpmpannic aczd

 

  
  

 

£25I-E-aminn-3-(4-(2—w11i11w6-E l-[2-[Q'clnpnipyinlcihnx5'l4— 521 N (1.5?!
fiuompiacnyl1-2.2.Z-rriFluomi'hoxymyrimidin-4-}'|:J]1hcny|}pmpanoicacid
(Ii-iJ-Z-RIIIim-3-(4—(6—E1—E_2-lcy:lupmpyiInt-II10x)’)4—I'Iu0ropllcnyij- 5”? N (1.62]
2.7 E-Lrifluoracflnoxylpyrfin iJ'i-d-yllphcnylmmpanoic acid
(2 1-2-amino-3-(4-(2—am.ino—6-[2,3.2—trifi1mro—1—[2- 52H NEL69!
-{isopcnryloxy}phenylk‘jioxymynmidin-4-yliplzcnylJpIopauoic acid.
{25 1-2 -a.mino-3 4445412,! -Lril'iuum-1—i3'-1'i|mmhipiicuyl4- 5 I 2 —
)‘lJcrhoxy]p_\n'a.zin—2—y])p]1cnylmiupanoic acid
{ES 1-2amino-3-(-1-(2—a.l:1ino—6-E2,2.2-t1'ifl110ro—1-[4'-incfl10xybipl1cuyl— 539 N (3.50!
2-3«'1'IcLi.mxyIpyri.1uid.iu-4-yiIphmiylwmpauoiu acid
(ES]-_'-‘-amim-EI-(4—(2—ai:1im>6-[1—[3'«;a:rhaitioylhipheilyI-Z-yl]—2.2‘2— 552 N (3.14:
u‘if‘lucmefl Imxy'my. ' Iin—ni—yl)piicnylmmpmluic acid
(E‘iJ-"-aminn-3-(4 amino-641-[4'carbamoy]hipheilyI-E-yIJ-22.;- 552 N (3.05:
mflucroclhoxyjp tiin—li-yhphunylmmpancic acid
{ES172inminoii(HZimoiéitfifijitrifluow1447(27 555 N(1.55]
m hnxyphennxylphenyl)e’rhnxy1p5'rimidiu4-yI1pheny]Ipmpannicacid
i251-2minim-3-(4-(6-:2.2.2-Lriflucm-1-I:4-I:2- 541 NELSQ]
incLhoxyphcnuxy)phanyDcLhonypyIimidinJI-_1:'IIrphcny] Iprupancicacid
(ES]-2-amino-3-(4-(fi-E2,2.2-rrifiunm-[-12- 505 N034]
(isnpl: ntyloxyjihc rig/1,513.. oxymyrimidinAI’yl Iphcnyljpmpunnic :Icid

3'-acctan1iduhiphc-11yl-2-yl}2.3.2-1ri1'luomrhoxyl-2- 565 N (3.13]
y]]phcn_vlI-E-nmimpmpannic ncid 

  .‘-(4-(6—(1-(4'-accramidobiplicnyI-B-yl}212.2-Irifiliorocthoxy}—2— 56f:
ammnpyrimidi11-4-yIJphc11yII-E-amimpropanoi: acid
(TI-i]-;‘-aminn-'i-(4—(?.—ai:1imy6-['I—[4—cyanopimnyII-932- 4‘8 —
niflucroc’rhoxylpyrimzdin4yl,Iphcnyllpropanoic acid
{S )-cI'J1yl Z-Lfltino-fl-[4-[3-ami110-6-(I R}2,_".2-Lriflnolty I 1} 475 —
tolylcioxyhjyrimidindi-ylIphm'lipmpauoatc
{251-2-a.miIva-3-(4—(2—a.|:iinofi-E2.2‘3-Lriliuum1—E1- 49} 0(1973

 mcliiaxybicyclol2.2.2]oct-S-cn-; _\ Jcflloxyipyi'imidiu-d-
y'. (:yi]pr{11)anuic and 
 

  
  . minim-34443 amiucré-E144'!cyulopcnlyloxyIphc1iy|}2.2.2— 517 N [1.61]
U'il‘iuummin“)!][1y:i|u'.diu—4—_vl)piwuylhsrupajluic acid
(ES1-2-a.u1im:-3-(4—(é-£1-E'4—(Lyclopunlyioxyh'iImuyi‘r222- 503 N {1.67)
uil‘lllcroe’rhnxymyfimzdin—nI—yl)p]1enyl}pmpsnnic acid
(25 1-2-mi1ino-3-(4-(2—m:iiJ1<ré-E2.3.2-Lriflucrvl-[4-(3— 556 N (1.59]
merhnxyphennxyJphen'ylJerhnxy1p3'rimidi114-ylmilenyhpmpsnnicacid
i2SI-2-mi1ino-3-(4-(2-a.{:1.i.uo-6-E1-[4.5-dimc‘1hoxybiphcnyi-2-yI}-2.2,2- 569 S {3.34)
uil‘lucme’rhnxymyrimzdin 4 yljphenyllpmpannic acid
{ES} I.‘ amino 3 (4 (2 amino 6 [1 [4,5 dinteflmxy 3' methylbiphenyl 583 S (3.50]
2-yl I-2.2,2-rr1'fi1mrne’rhoxyIpyrimidi11--1-y1)qahcn_vl}pmpanoic ncid
£25I-E-nminn-3-(4-(5-E2.2.2-rri[‘|‘.lnm-1—l"-Inc1i1ylhipi1cnyI-2— 508 —
yI'IcThnxy]m'm7in-Z—yiiphcnyllrpmpanuic acid
(ES]-2-amino-3-(4-(fi-E2,2.2-rrifiunm-l-I4-(3- 541 N(1.64J
mc’rhnxyphmnxylphcnyllc‘rhmaylpyrimidiii-«I-ylIphcnyllpmpannicacid
(3H1-3-amim-1-(4—(3—mninm6-E'I—[?.-[354iii'ilInmphttnoxyipiutnylI- 5M N (1.64]

' rrifiimradiioxylpyrimidin-Q-yllphcnylmwannicacid
 -amino-3-(-1-(2—am.iJ'Jo—6-[2,2‘2-ti'ifluoro—1-[4-l4- 556 I\ [1.58)
mc‘limxyphmoxyIphcnylJc‘rhoxyIpynmidm-«I-yllplwuyi Ipropzuloicacid
{25'I-fl-amino-S-H-(E—amino—é-E1-[4'-(I’5}-2-am.ino—2- 596
cubu xyc‘l'.yl)biphcnyl-2- yin-2 .213—uifllmmcflmxyipyliulidin-d-
yllpiluzylipmpauoic and

 {2 -Hlllll[K}-3-l{4-l{2—EJIli]]&6-[1—[2-iimlllinIEIlyn-2.2.2- 5|] —
iriE1Llcmdhux}!]p_\':i.u1.:iin~4—ylIphwyllpmpmloic acid
{28'} I.‘ amino 3 (4 (S ELLE trifiunm 1 13' memylhiphenyl 2 508
y!thhnxyjpymvin—LE—yij'phi‘nyllpmpalmic acid
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Compound

{ZS1-2-a.mim:-3-(4—(2—a.|:limré-E2.2.3-Lril]!um.»1—[4-iImmuxybipllenyi-
2-3«'1'I;'L}.mxy)pyri.1uid.iu-4-y])phmiylmmpiuoiu acid
(25 1-2-:uiiii.w-344-542.12-Lrifluom-1-l'2-I'd-JliclJIyllJIiophcu-3—
yl'JplicILyllcmoxylpymziu -yl)phcuy]'rpmpa.noic mid
(ES ]-I_‘-amino-3-(4—(2—ai:1'11166422.2-Lri[iunml—H-Jueflmxy—T—
m hylbiphenyl-E-ylJethoxyjpyrimidiu-é'l—y]Jphe11yi}pmpa.noic acid
{2S_]-2-mnino-34‘143whine-642.2.2-Lri[luorvl-E_3'-
'fhydroxyumLhy] IbiphcnyI-2-ylqu‘ioxy.‘)pyIiInidin-‘i-)‘llphcnyljlpropunoic
acid
{ES} I.‘ amino 3 (4 (2 amino 6 [1 [3' cymmbiphenyl 2 3'1] 2‘12
uifluumeI hnkylpyrimidin 4 yljphrnylmrupanuic ucid
€25J-2-mnino-3-(4-(6-E1-{2-{3.5-difluomphcnoxflphcny]:r-2,2.2-
uil‘lucme’rhnxymyrimzdin 4 yljphenylmmpannic acid
{25 ]—2-amino-3-(4-(6-i2,2.2-rrifiunm-1-l_4-l_-1-
mc’rhnxyphmnxylphcnyllc‘rhmaylpyrimidin-«i-ylmlmuynpmpannicacid
(2 amino-3-(4-(2—amino—6-[2,2.2-rrifinnm— l-[Z-(4—mclhyllhinml-
2-yl 1iophm-3—yljcfrhoxy:upyrimidm—4-yl1phtuyljpmpanoic acid
(Ii-iJ-2-amino-3-(4—(2—a.r:1imHi-E2.2‘3-lriflunml—t5-(4—
mcmaxyphmyliimazoi- y:]ct‘ioxymyrimidin-4—yl]phc.nyljpropanoicacid
{25'1-2amino-3-(-1-(2—a.m.ino—6-E2,2.2-t1'ifl110ro—1-E1-phcnyI—S-
{lrifluu :unwlllyli-l J l-pyramI4-yikfliuxy'rpy Iimidin-4—
)‘lJphcnylipmpmwic aczd
{ESJ-fl-amino-S-H-(E—aimno—G-E -[2-Ewclohcxyloxy}-4-methylphcnyl}
2.7 - Lriflll0run-111‘:xy]p_vri.u1idiJJ-d-ylmhmiylmmpauuiu mid

"-amirLo-H-(d—(E m:1im>6-[1—[2-['u}l upcnlyluhy]4-
:_ hyIplaenyij-2.2.2-Irifluomellluxy)pg'rilnidin4-yhpllenylmepmmic

 

 

 

 
    

(25J-E-mnino-3-(4-(3-a.{:1.i.uo-6-E -[bcl120[d]lhi;nol-fi-yl)-1.2.2-
u-ifiucroe’rhoxyjpj'. dinizrylmhem'lmmpanoic acid
(ES1-2-91111'119-3-(4-(2amino-642,Z‘E-Irifiunml-ll-nIeThyI-lli-
im1dzlzol S ylle’rhnxyipyrim'tdiu 4 yl}phe11y]n3mpannic acid
€25J-2-runino-3-(4-(6-E1-{2 cry: openlyloxy}-4-mclhy]phcny1)-2_.2.2-
uifiucroclhoxy)py:i.midin—4—yl :phcnylmmpanoic acid
{ES} I.‘ amino 3 (4 (6 E1 E2 lcyclohexyloxyju 4 me’rhylphenyl) 2.2.2
rn'H1inroc’rhnxymyrim:d'm-At—yl)phcnylmmpannic acid
(251*Eimnin0737(4v(27:1r:1i1104512;Eirriflnnmlilpyridin’}
yl JL-Thnxylm'rimid' n-‘l— yijphcn‘f meanuic acid

-amino-3-(4-(2-amino-fi-[1-[1 ,3-dimcfl1y1- 1 I l-pym’ml-S-yl I-
rrit‘hloradhmylpyrimidin-d-yllphcnylmm‘mnnic acid
ami110—3-[4—E2-aLmiIto—(1—[3-hydmxyphrnyl1pyrin1idin-4-

Ila-.(Llepmpannic aczd
-amino-3-(4-(2 mino—b-[E,2‘2-trifluoro—1-[3'-hydmxybiphcnyl-

2-y _!crhoxy]pyri1nidi11-4—yi}p]1cn_vl}pmpanoic acid
{S)-2—:|.m.ino—3—[4—[E-amino—6—!3.5—difluomphenyllpyrimidhl+
yLJth-(Llepmpanuic 551d
{25'1-2-amino-3-(4 ”—amino—é-E1-[3',5'—d.ifluombiphcnyl-E—Yll-2.2.2—
U'il'luu rum hnypr.‘ iiu—‘I—yl)piwuylhsrupajluic acid
{25 1-2minim-3{Ii-(642.12-Lri11uum-1-l3'-fiuumbiphx:uyI—3-
'i.Jethuxy]pym.ziu—E—y])pimnylhsrupanuic acid

(2 1-2--d.u1ima-3-(4—(2-aJnino-é-E1-[S-cllluxy—Z-nIcllryl-Efl-
=. ydmbenznfilml-(a .12—trifinomeflmw}pyrimidm-4—

lepIIHLyIJpropanoic ac.
(ESJ-Z-Qmino-S-(d-(E—sminmfi41—[henzofiImJ1-5-yIJ-22‘2—
uil‘lucme’rhnxymyrimzdin 4 yljphenylmmpannic acid
€251-2-runino-34442-a.[:1.i.110-6-[2.2.2-Lri[1110r0-1-[2-n1-lolyll'umn-3-
yi']ethnxy]pyrimid;u 4 yll-phenyljpropanoic acid
(S) e’rhyl 3 [4 [2 amino 6 Eflk} 12,2 m'fluom 1 [:3'1neflioxybiphenyl
4-yllethoxylpyn'midi11-4-yljphcnyll-2- -nminnaccmmidmpmm1marc
“.25 J-2-fl[l1iI'KS-3'(4-(6'i2.2.3-|'Tin‘.|UTO-1-l_2-l:4-111Cl|l)"|lhi0|’3 hon-3-
yl'JpIIcILyIJcthnnypymzin-Z-yllrphcny] mmpannic acid
(ES J-I-Qmim-fi-(4-(2amino-G-[EQ‘E-rrifinnm— l-ES-mcthyI-S-
phcny|isnxazol+yllcfhoxylpyrimidin-al-yl Jphcnyljprnmnoic acid
.13 j-E—amim» 1—[4—[?-Mni(:n—6—[_3-I\mclhyllhiojpln‘nyl prnrnidin-AL
yl] lit-.ILlepmpannic and
(I J-.‘-amino-fi-(4-(2—amino—b-E2,2.2—rrifiunm—1-E3'-
{Inc‘liiylrhioJhiphcnyl-E-y.‘]cfl10xy}pyiimidin-4-yl)phcnyIJPmpanoicacid
{25]-2-Hmino-ii-(d—(E—mninmfi-E1—[3'-
{(diJnctllylaminoJmcd'iyllbiphcnyl—E-yl}-2,3.2—
iriElucrudhuxflpyrilujiinadt—yl)phunylmmpmmic acid
{Sl-2—mthIv3—[4—[2—amixzo-6—E3-Iuilluomulclhoxy.‘)phulylipyriulidiu—
4-yl (Lynprupanuic an."
{25 1-2-a1|1im-3-(4-(2—a.l:i.i.u<»6-E2.3.2-Lrilhloro—1-[3'-
(Irifiuornmedmxylbiphenyl 2 yl'jue’rhnxy'lpyrimidin 4
y'.];':ln'.('.yl)pmpannic and

 

  
{3 1. 

 
  

 

 

  
 

 

  

 

LOWS HPII‘. Mclhod.
[M + I] (Time lmin))

539

514

55]

539

534-

547

541

53:3

53”

490

437

517

531

434

451

3.51

473

513

596

5|4

5|4

EH1

.‘Ifif‘

566

419

593

55.51]

s {155]

NELé‘JJ

N (1.53:

0 (3.14;

0 (3.24!

Nil/.76!

N (1.71;

0 (2.66]

NELTSJ

N {um

00.15:

N {3.55:

N (3.12:

70
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1' 2111131011115.

'Is}-3—i4—l2-Hllli[1‘>(J—[l:R)-2.2;-|J"IHIJ[111!-1-(3'-I1IELi]UX)=i1ipichl)-ll4
3'lJI'LLIIJxy]p3'1'i.IiIid.I.I-4-3']}plIcu3'1)-2-l2-aIIIIIIoIII:c1a.IIIidu}pr0pa.uoiu
III-id
1'251-2-:1.IIIiI.Io-3-(4-(2—III:I.i.I10—6-[2.2.2-Lri11IIIJIIo—1—E1-II1eIJI3II-5—p11cn3r1-
11[-pyraml-4-3'l]e1JIo.‘I3"Ip3IriIIIiI I -4—3'|1pimI3I]‘,-mpa.uoic acid
(ES1-2-91111'1'19-3-(4-(2amino-642,2.2-1:rifi1mm1-l4-
I.'_I'III:L113'isuli'IJI13'i_‘.phcnyl_icl.hox3’ip3'rimidin—4-yl]phcn3'l)pmpmuic :Icid.
I'Sl-2—aIILiIIo-3-[4-E2-:IIIIiIzu—6-[IIR‘I-1-[3'4dilnc1.ii3'la.|ni.n0}biphcr13'I-2-

2,2-IrifiIIomethoxy]p3Irin1id:11-4—3']}phenv])pmpanoic acid
..ami11{> .1 (4 (2 amino 6 [1 [2 chlom 4

I'I'Ile‘th3'isIIlfuII3Ii3p‘rIerIyi312,...2 LrifiIIrImelhnnypyrimidjn 4
3' iipilfl'.yIJpIopImoic ac.d
(28] 2 amino 3 (4 (2 amino 6 [2,2.2 trifiunm 1 E3 {furan 2
30111ingahcn-2-3’l_]cThnx3‘]p3‘rimidi11~4—yl Jr: thIinpI-opanoic acid
(2:1']-2-an1i1'Io-3-(4-(2—amino—(I-E1-[2-[cycIopcntyloxyy-tfluomphcnylj-

2-rrifl11I11'nc1 hoxyjmyrimiI1i11-4—3II)phI:-113'I}pmp5nnic acid
--amiTl{>-3-(4-(2-3I‘J1i116-6-[2322-Tr'lfi11m'0- l-[2-(3-

mcmaxyphmyiicyclohu-l-cn3‘l}cfliox3r_1pyrimidin-4-
iIeILlepmpannic 561d

-amino-3-(4-(2—am.ino—b-[2,2.2-trifl11I1ro—1-[p3IIi.1rI.idin—5-
3'1Jc‘Iiony]p3'1'i.mid;1.1-4—3']}phcnyijpropanoic acid
{25' 1-2-a.mino-3-(4-(5-{2,2.2-tI'iflI.1m'o-1-13'-IiIc‘Li10xybipJ.II‘uyl—3-
3:!]I.'thL1x_\:]p_\u'rII.ziII—2—yi)p]1cliyl)pmpanuic acid
{S)-2—amino—3—[4—[2-amicn-6—[1'3'1-1-(3'-(diInclhylainiiwfilbipllcnyI-2—
3'11-2.2,2-11'ifiuomcthox3']py1'imid111-4—yi)phcnyljpropanoic acid
{251-2-aIIIim-3{Ii-(241313064... LIifi1IIJr0—1-[2-f1'ILIILI ..
carbuxaanidomheny])eIJIIIxy1'13IiIIIIIiIIIAi-yl)phenyl'mmpmmic 5ciII
-,'ES]-_- --5miIIo3-(4-(2—51:111106-[1—[4—ci1lflfu-2-
(Ine’rhyjisuifnnylphe11y])- 2.2-trifi11nme’r110x3I1pyrimidin-4-
3' lJpIIIII'.yIJpIopanoic ac.d
ITSIiisopropy'. 2411111110737(4I27amiuc767((R3‘172.2.27Lriflu0r0717(3'7

xybiphe1'I3'1-4-3rl]eIiony)p3-Irimidin-4—3rllphen3rljpmpmmare
(251] .. amino 3 (4 ((1 E1 E2 Icyclopemyloxy} 4 flIIomphenylj 2.2.2
uiflucroclhox'y)p3':i.1nidin-4—3'I 1phcn3Immpanoic acid
I'-2S]2--rLIIIino--3-(4-(6-E1- E_2- l_c3':10hc;.3lox3;I-4-1'IIIomphcn3I-} 2,2,2-
m'l‘lucroe’rhnxymy:‘irr1'.din 4 yljpheny”propannic acid
(28]— 2-an1i1'Io-.1-(4-(2-aI:1iI10--(1-[2,I_‘. 2-rrifi1mm—l- [1- l_rhiophc11-..—-"
31_]I:3'clniacxyl]criu.'Iiylp3'1'in1idin4yljphcnyirpmpru . :IciIi
I125J-2-rII11inn-3-14-(2-E2.2.2-rrifi1mm-l—l'_3'-InI:1hox3'hipi11‘113'I-4—

hnxy]1hia;ol-S-ylJphcnyllpmpannic acid
‘-ar11i1'In-Ii-(4-(2—amino—b-[1-[2-[cyclnhcnyoxyj-4-filmmphcnylj-
triHIInradimxylpyrimidin-4-yllphcn3'lham1annic acid

I'. 1-2-51111'110-3-(4—(2—5I:Iinmfi-[lli'i-rril'hlnmi “(i-(4-
mcmaxyphmyihcyclohuyl‘ cflla'xyjpyrimidin-4--3'I3]phcn3rllpmpalmicacid

  

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

  
 

  
:II. h;|pi;e11yi]ell1c13']])yriII:idiII4—yi)plII_-II_\'|Jprnpmmic acid{25' 1-2amino-3-(4-(2—a.1:1.i.110—6-[2,2.2-t1'ifl110ro—1-[4-fl110ro—2-
-' I. ilyipilt‘l[y]:Cflluly]1)_\«'rii|:iliill4—_\u’i)|)ll€ll_\'i JprIJIIIuIIIiI; acid
 
 

n 
-a.[l1iL|10-3'i4'i3‘312LD105'i0X320Iu

. IyihneliIIJIpryI'iIIIiIiiu—‘i—ylnsiwnyiIpmliaumic 5ci1|
I’S}-2-5JI1iIIIx3-[4-[2-5111i1'. II- 6-[1-I:3'I:]olIc1IvI-._2 .2-2-
u'I'Hueroe’rh3']ideIIemiinooxyj-pyrimidin-4—yl]phenyi)pmp511mc acid
'.'251-2 -:1.Inino-3-(4-(2-51:LLIicHi-[1-[2- [3- Fdilncdiylmninohhcnyllfumn—

._.2.--Lrifi1mr:1ethox3r]pyrimidi11-4—331)phen_vl}pmp5noic acid
..ami11{> .1 (4 (2 amino 6 [2,2. 2 trifiunm 1 E5 phenyllhinphen

.'!'-31_II.'Lho.x3')p_vri.1'Iiid.in-4--3'] 'phmiylbmpanoic acid
(S) phenyi 2 amino 3 [4 (2 amino t3 ([RI 222 rrifiuoro 1 (.1'
mc’rhnxybiph(1131-4-31)miimy)p3'rin1idin-4r3II1phcn3'ImemImarc
(S}-2—;I.III.iIIIr3-[4—[2-aIIIiJLIJ-6-EITR} 1-[3'—
({dimethylmIinnjmed‘Iyl)‘:1iphen3«']4—yl)-2,2.2—
rI'I'HIInroc’rhnxylpyrim'.diI1-4—3II)piIcnylmmpannic acid
-{S}-2—:I.m.ino—3-[4—[1-[3-mcmox3'bcnzoyl}1H-p3'Iazol-4-
" iIeILyImeparIaic seat
(-5]." amino 3 (4 (6 E2,2. 2 LI'ifiIIm'o 1 IS phenyll'umi 2

3'1k1ion3'Jp3'rinIid'. 1.1-4-3']‘phcnyljpmpanoic acidI,_- "-5.1;1i1m-3-(4—(2—5I: IinIréI-[l—H—chluru- 2- lilmmpiIcIiyij-Zfil-
U'ifluI: c1 hnx3'1p3': '11n4-—3!)phcn3l}prupanaic acid
-[.‘1',i'L)-2—aminod-[4—[lamina-f1-[4-[rriflunmmc’rhylkryrylmyrinlidirI-4—
yLJFIIeILyIJPHJpanUiC 55in
1'251-2-:I.IIIiI.II>-3-(4-(2—II.I:I.i.IiI»6-E1-[3.4-I1ichlorop11c113‘i1-2.2..."—
rriHIInroc’rhnxymy:‘im'.din--4—vl)1111I:113'”pmpannic acid
(251-2-51111'110- 3-(4—(2—5mimyé-[1—[4—chIIIrn-3-t'11l1mphcnyiI-—_"’2_,2—
iriElucrocihuxflm:iIIi.diJ.1~4—_\«'I11.11.161.13 IlpmpaIIIJiI: acid
(S) 2 amino 3 [4 ['2 amino (1 (IR) 1 [:3' [dimediylamino'lhiphenyl 4
3:11-2 I2.2-1I'iflImrIII'thIIxyJ]'33uI1"IInithn-4— 3'] :11 lutrlyijpm'l'mnnic acid

 

 

  
 

LOWS HP“: Mclhod.
[M + I] (Time Imin))

596

513

545

581

52[I

534

521

529

54'}

I143

45 LI

465

SIS

M5

566

366

484-

486

429

502

486

552

N(1.511

1\' [-2.38]

S {3.09)

N (1.66!

O (3.591

N (3.08:

Nf2.611

N {1.7.11

NELSU

013.361

(30.311:

N (15m:

00.411

Ix 11.5111

Ix (1.45!

0 (1.761

0 {3.411

N (3.021

N (3.39:

Q (3.00:

N (2.60]

0 12.55:

1: (3.1551

N [3.14:

11; (2.941

N (3.3 1 I

N (.1. l 11

N {2.66:
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-continued
74

LC MS HPII‘. Method
Compound

{28' J-Z-amitm-3-(4—(2—m:iino-6-[ 1{ll-l'-l(]-22.2-lril‘lll1lu- I -I4-
Lhuxyhiplicnyl-E-yl]e|J.toxy) 1:icni-4—yliplienyljpropanoic acid

IDS J-fl-Luuine-3{ti-(é-t2.2.E-Lrithere-l-l'5-phenylllliephen-E-
y'.lentoxvipyrintiiLu-d-ylfphcitylipmpmoie aLid
:53-2—th1iJI(>]—[4—[S-[4-pltc:to.‘1_\i"_2ltct:_\a'l]- I H- l .Ej-Lriaaul- l-
3,".]]:her:yl]propanoie aczd
LS.Ei-E-airline}[4-[2-amitzo-6-[2-[hiphi:11yI-‘l-yillvinyljpy'riIrIidiri-li-
yllpiietzyljpropanoic ae'.d
[S3-2—mnino-J—[4-[st-antirio-o-[u'R)-2.2.2-rrifiliom-1-t3'-
nterhnxyhiplieny] 4 y1]etlioxy)pyrimitiin 2 yIIPhEnyljpmpanoie acid
'5) 2 amino 3 [4 [4' Itletltoxyhiphenyl é
yLsulfenamidojphe-Jiyljpropmic acid
[ES] I.‘ amino 3 (4 (2 amino 6 [2,12 trifinom l [G [3
nterhnxyp henyl prrzdin-3-yl)etlioxyipyramidin-4-yl hihcnyljpropauoie
acid
I2F}J-2-aruino-ii-t4—t2—ar1iuo-6-t2.2.2-r 'lliloml—[fi-IB-tlilom-J-
ntcrhnxyp henyl prrzdin—3-yl)etlioxyipyramidin-4-yl lphcnyl Jpropnuoie:ieid
345min:3-3-[5-[4-me.1hylhiphenyl-4-y|_i- I l i-intiol-R-yl tpmpauoic .icill
2-aJriino-. 'i-Jn-tc1y1-lll-indol—3—yljp1topmoie acid
{15'1-2-am1no-3-(4-t2-tE—nmtl'iouty'pheuyliinnit-3-
carhoxamidolphcnyilpropanoic acid
2-moino-3-[S-[ l-bcnzyl- 1 l {-13}: rnIt‘I-4-yli- I J i-iiitirJl-.‘.-yl tpmpanoic acid
:28 1-2 -amin.o-3 -(4-(2—a.lnino-6 -[332-11thtoro—l—(fi-[thioplten-E-
3-".113]?)Milt-3-_\-'i]Ctl‘t(|X}']_.1YIimldi11-‘F y] tphcuylj-propanoic acid
2-aiiLi:1:;-3-fé-fl-benzyl- lH-pyrazol-ti-yl'J-l H-indol-B-yl tprepeuioie :wid
fS)-2—ainimsl—[st—[tl-[Z—[Irifitmnomet]iyliphcnyltthiaml-‘t—
y'.Duethy|inniliti'jupltetiyl)pnipmnhi: acid
[S3-2—mnino-J—[4-[t4'-n1ethoxybiphenyI-4-
ylsulfenarnidojme'lzylmhenyiipropsnoie acid
{Silainmoslflstl[Esmed'toxydibeuzolb.d|fiimn737
y'.]ureido]pherty| mepruioie acid
(S) 2 amino 3 [4 [3 [2.2 riipliertykthylJareidelphenylJpropanoie acid
IS3-2-aJtLiJ10-3-t4-tpheny1e1iiyny'.rphertyltpropanoie acid
IS3-2-aJtLiJ10-3-t4-t2—miit;o-6-[{5-[ 1 -:I:elhyl-5-(l.ril'luoremel.hyl:i--l H-
pymml 3 yljthiophen 2 yllntelhoxymyrimidin 4 yljphenyljpmpanoieacid
:25lrzrflnllnn*3*(4*(2*fi.1211110’6’[l,l.I’l'l'ill‘.|flT0~3rilIRJr22Jr
'rimcthyleye'c:per1t-3—eny' }propal'.-2-ylo‘xjr'1pyrinlidin-4—
" hcnyllpropanoie aczd

‘_ -amino-Ii-(4-(L_—amino-o-[3-[2-
liydmxycthylcarhamnylipipcl'idiu-1-yl}pyi'imirlin-4—
yllplietzleprnpnnnic aezd
" -amino-3-(4-t'..—ainino-b-[3-1pyridiii-B-yloxyjpiperidin- 1-
); ]]':y1 iniidin-t—yl_Jphenyl]propanoic acid
{.‘s)—2—:un.ino—3—[4—[2-antino-6-[Ki-chlora-3-ipipcridine-l—
carbonprhenyl)pyriiIiiiiin—d—yIJPILeuyi Jpropalioie acid

 
  

 

 

 

 
 

(1.55.1n Vitro lnhihition Assays
Human '1 1‘} ll, Tl‘l [2, tyrosine hydroxylase (Ii 1) and phe—

nylalanine hydroxylase (P11) were all generated using genes
having Ihe Following accession numbers. respectively:
X52836. AY098914. X05290. and U49897.

The full—length coding sequence of human TPl—ll was
cloned inlo the bacterial expression vector pl i124 (Novagen,
Madison. Wis" USA). A single eolony of BL21(DE3) eells
hau'boring the expression vector was inoculated into 50 ml 01‘
L broth (L13)-kanantycin media and grown up at 37" C. over-
night with shaking. Half of the eulture (25 ml) was then
transferred into 3 L ofmedia containing 1.5% yeast extract.
2% Bacto Peptone. 0.1 ntM tryptophan. 0.1 mM ferrous
ammonium sulfate, and 50 mM phosphate butler (pH 7.0),
and grownto 01.36004: at 3?” C. with oxygen supplemented at
40%, p11 maintained at 10. and gucose added. Expression of
'l'l’I-II was induced with 15% |)—laetose over a period o l' 10
hours al 25" (T. The cells were spun down and washed once
with phosphate buffered saline (PBS).

TPHl was purilied by aflinity chromatogmphy based on its
binding. to pterin. The cell pellet was resuspended in a lysis
buffer (1 00 nil-‘20 g) containing SOmM Tris—CI, pl I 7.6, 0.5 M

573

500

401

437

53‘)

428

54“

558

TH
2193‘
358

361
516

361
422

441

420

404
266
410

410

42'}

433‘

430

4)

u: C)

u: U:

60

EM +1] ('l'imctminn

N .337;

N [3.75]

0 men;

Kill?!

N [178]

N I109]

N (3.0m

N 11.4w
1\' I1.19!
0:168!

1\ | 1.1m
N|1.42:

N [1.09]
0 | 3m;

0 r1943

0 [3.361

0|}.97J
15512.91]
15511.39]

013.42]

|\' IL“!

1\'I2.11i

1\ I175!

Nari, 0.1% Twmn—Qfl, 2 111M EDTA, 5 mN‘l DTT. protease
inhibitor n1ixlnre(Rocl1eApplied Science, lndianapolis, Ind._.
USA) and 1 111M phenylmethanesulfom'l fluoride (PMSF).
and the cells were Iy'zed with a mierolluidizer. 'l‘he lysate was
eentrifuged and the supernatant was loaded onto a pterin-
coupled sepllarose 43 column lhal was eqtiilihrated with a
butler containing 50 InM 'l'ris. p11 80. 2 M Natl. {1.1%
'1‘woen-20. 0. 5 mM ED’J'A. and 2 mM 1511‘. The column was
washed with 50 ml 01‘ this buffer and TPHl was eluded with

a buffer containing 30 111M NallL‘U3, p1110.5.0.5 M Natl.
0.1% Tween-20. 0.5 mM ED'I‘A. 2 mM D'l'l‘. and 10% glyc-
erol. Eluted enzyme was immediately neutralized with 200
mM K112P04, p11 7".0. 0.5 M NaCl. 20 mM D'l'l. 0.5 111M.
HUM. and 10% glycerol= and stored at —80° C.

lluman tryptophan hydroxylase type [I (THE). Tyrosine
hydroxylase (TH) and phenylalanine hydroxylase (PAH)
were expressed and purified essenliatly in the same way.
except the cells were supplemented with tyrosine for TH and
phenylalanine tor PAH during growth.

TPHl and TPH2 activities were measured in a reaction

mixture containing 50 mM 4-niorpholinepropanesulfonie
acid (MOPS). pH 7.0, 60 1.1M tryplophan. 100 mM amnio—
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nium sulfate, IOU ttM ferrous ammonium sulfate, [1.5 mM
tris[2—carhoxyethyl)phosphine ('I't'liP). 0.3 mM 6—melhyl
tetrahydropterin. 0.05 mgr’ml catalase. and 0.9 mM DTI'. The
reactions were initiated by adding TPHI to a final concentra—
tion ol'?.5 11M. lnitiaI velocity of the reactions was deter—
mined by following the change of fluorescenee at 360 nm
{excitation wavelength—300 um). TPHI and TPHZ inhibition
was determined by measuring their activities at various eonl—
pound concentrations. and the potency of a given compound
was calculated using the equation:

lb—b
' If] n

1 +[lfr5‘fl

v:b+  

where v is the initial velocity at a given compound concen-
tration (7, vn is the v when (‘=(]. b is the background signal. I)
is the Hill slope which is approximately equal to I. and 1.50 is
the concentration of the compound that inhibits half of the
maximum enzyme activity.

Human TH and PAH activities were determined by mea-
suring the amount of 31120 generated using L-[3.4-311]-ty-
rosine and L-H-"I IJ -pI1cnyIalanine, respectively. The enzyme
{100 nM) was first incubated with its substrate at 0.1 mM for
about 10 minutes. and added to a reaction mixture containing.
50 mM MOPS. p11 12, 100 mM ammonium sulfate. 0.0 ‘Vo
Tween—20. 1.5 mM TCFP, H10 ELM ferrous ammonium stil—
fate. 0.] mM tyrosine or phenylalanine, 0.2 mM 6—mcthyl
tctrahydropterin, 0.05 mgi'ml ofcatala se, and 2 mM DT'I'. The
reactions were allowed to proceed for Ill—IS minutes and
stopped by the addition of2 M “CI. The mixtures were then
filtered through activated charcoal and the radioactivity in the
liltrale was determined by scintillation counting. Activities of
compounds on Tl I and PAH were determined using this assay
and calculated in the same way as on 'l'l’l ll and 'l'l’l [2.

6.56. Cell-Based Inhibition Assays
Two types ofcell lines were used for screening: RBLZIIS is

a rat tuastocy'toma cell line. which conlains'l'PI II and makes
5—ltydroxytrypolamine (5] IT) spontanuiusly; ”UN is a
human carcinoid cell line. which contains 'l'l’Hl and makes
S—ltydmxytryptophan (5H’l'l’). The (‘BAs were performed in
96—well plate format. The mobile phase used in HP] ..(' con—
tained 97% of l 00 mM sodium acetate. pH 3 .5 and 3% aceto-
nitrile. A Waters C18 column (4.6x50 mm) was used with
Waters “PIC. (model 2795}. A multi—channcl fluommeter
{model 2475) was used to monitor the flow through by setting
at 280 nm as the excitation wavelength and 360 11111 as the .
emission wavelength.

RBL (TBA: Cells were grown in complete media (contain-
ing 5% bovine serum) for 3—4 hours to allow cells to attach to
plate wells (TK celLI’welI). Compounds were then added to
each well in the concentration range of 0.016 1.1M to 1 I36
uM. The controls were cells in complete media without any
compound present. Cells were harvested alter 3 days of incu—
bation at 3?" L'. L'ells were DQS'Vo confluent without com-

pound prescnt. Media were removed from plate and cells
were lysed with equal volume oftl.l N Nah“ I. A large portion
o f the cell lysate was treated by mixing with equal volume of
IM 'l'tIA and then littered through glass tiber. the filtrates
were loaded on reverse phase | ”’1 .(‘ for analyzing 5| l'f con—
centrations. A small portion ofthe cell lysate was also taken to
measure protein concentration of the cells that reflects the
cytotoxicity of the compounds at the concentration used. The
protein concentration was measured by using RCA method.

WATSON LABORATORIES v.
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The average of SH'I' level in cells without compound
treated was used as the maximum value in the ICSU derivation
according to the equation provided above. The minimumvalue of SI IT is either set at 0 or from cells that treated with

the highest ooncentmtion ot'compound il'a compound is not
cytotoxic at that concentration.

RON (SBA: Cells were grown in equal volume of DMEM
and FIZK with 5% bovine semm for 3-4 hours (20K eeIIr'
well] and compound was added at a concentration range of
0.07‘I ttM lo 50 MA. The cells were incubated at 37" (T. over—
night. l-‘it'ty uM ofthc culture supernatant was then taken for
SII'I'I’ measurement. The supernatant was mixed with equal
volume of 1M TCA. then filtered through glass fiber. The
filtrate was loaded on reverse phase HPLC for SHTP concen-
tration measurement. The cell viability was measured by
treating the remaining, cells with Promega Liclltiter-(jlo
Luminescent Cell Viability Assay. The compound potency
was then calculated in the same way as in the RBI. C BA.

6.57. In Vivo Effects

The in vivo ellecls ofa polent‘I'Pl ll inhibitoroflhe inven—
tion were evaluated in several studies by determining the
change of 5-1 IT levels in the intestines and brains of mice
following oral administration of the compound.

The compound was formulated in different vehicles to
provide cithcra suspension or solution. Generally. 14—week—
old male (:5? albino mice were dosed once daily by oral
gavage at 5 mlt‘kg for four consecutive days. Five hours after
the last dose. the animals were quickly sacrificed. Various
regions o fthe intestinal tract and whole brain were taken and
Bowen immediately. 5—HT was extracted from the tissues and
measured by HP] .C. Blood samples were taken for exposure
analysis.

The potent Tl’lI I inhibitorwas found to reduce 5-1 1T levels
in both the small and large intestine. but not in the brain. In
one study. the compound was formulated in 1120 and admin-
istered to mice at four different dose levels: 15. 50. 150. and
500 mgt'kg, once daily by oral gavage. As shown in l-‘IU. 1. the
compound caused significant neduction of 5—HT in the
jejunum and ileum in a dose-dependent fashion. In the colon.
statistically significant reduction of 5—HT was seen at the 50,
150, and 500 mgfkgfday dose levels. No significant change of
5—HT levels was observed in the brain at any of the dose
levels.

All publications (cg, patents and patent applications)
cited above are incorporated herein by reference in their
enlirelics.

What is claimed is:

l. A method of treating puhnonary hypertension. which
comprises administering to a patient in need thereof thera-
peutically elletive amounts of a prostacyclin and a coin—
pound ofthc formula:

0

x o o N
H.\'

xii.

or a pharrnaceutically acceptable salt thereof. wherein:
A is optionally substituted eyeloulkyl. aryl. or heteroeycle;
X is a bond, 0 . 55 (3(0) _ (‘CRJ

=(‘tRsl (7(R1R4) f‘(R4)=(”(R4)
C=C ~ NtRs} . NtRle(0)N(Rs) .
C(RiRsthRs) -. NtRslc-(RJRJ . ONC-

(R_.)—. —ct_R_.)N0—. —C(R_.R.)0—. —or.‘

1
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(R3R4J—a —S(0a—.. —S(0aN(Rs)—, —N(R5)s
(Oz) C(RJRa)S(03) 3 UI 3(03)C(R3Ra) a

I) is optionally substituted :Iryl or heterocycle;
I". is optionally substituted and or helemeyele:
R. is hydrogen or optionally substituted alkyl. alkyl—aryl.

alkyI—helemcyele. :tryl, or hetemeyele:
R2 is hydrogen or optionally substituted alkyl, :IlkyI—aryl.

alkyl—helemcyele. aryl, or hetemeyele:
R3 is hydrogen. alkoxy. amino. cytlno. halogen, hydmxyl.

or optionallyr substinited alkyl;
Rd is hydrogen. alkoxy. amino. cyano. halogen. hydroxyl.

or optionally substituted allql or aryl:
R5 is hydrogen or optionally substituted alkyl or aryl: and
n is 0-3.

2. The method ol'elaini I. wherein [he compound is 01' the
formula:

. 0,111X 1’4

W?) "51‘s..zr] ’er . j‘1")

wherein:

each tth“ 1, 7.“2, 73'3, and 2‘21 is independently N or CRm:
each R10 is independently amino. eyano. halogen. hydro-

gen. OR“. SR“, NR12R131 or optionally substituted
alkyl. alkyl—aryl or alkyl—heleroeyele:

each RJ 1 is independently hydrogen or optionally substi—
tuted alkyl. alkyl-aryl or alkyI-heterocyclc:

each R]: is independently hydrogen or optionally substi-
tuted alkyl. alkyl-aryl or allql-heterocycle: and

each RL. is independently hydrogen or optionally substi-
tuted ztlkyl, alkyl—aryl or alkyI—heteroeycle.

3. The method ofclaim 2. wherein the compound is of the
formula:
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4. The method ol'elairn 3. wherein A is optionally substi—
tuted biphenyl.

5. The method of claim 3. wherein R, is Iritluoromethyl.
6. The method ol‘elaim 3. wherein |-'. is optionally substi—

tuted phenyl.
7. The method ol‘elaim 3. wherein Rm is amino.
8. The method of claim 1. wherein the prostaeyclin is

epoprostenol. iloprost or treprostinil.
9. A method of treating puhnonary hypertension. which

comprises administering to a patient in need thereof thera-
peutically effective amounts of a prostacyelin and a coin-
pound 01‘ the formula:

 
or a phannaeeutieally ueeeptahle salt thereof, wherein A is

- optionally substituted cycloalkyl. aryl. or heterocycle; and R2
is hydrogen or lower alkyl.

II]. The method ol‘claim 9. wherein A is optionally substi-
tuted hiphenyl.

11. The method of claim 9. wherein the proslaeyeliu i5
epoprostenol. iloprost or treprostinil.

12. A method 01‘ treating pulmonary hypertension. which
comprises administering to a patient in need thereof thera-
peutically effective amounts of a prostacyelin and (SJ-2-
amino-3-(4-(2-amino-6-({R]-2.2.2-trifiuoro-1-(3'-mcth.oxy-
bipheny'l-4-yl)ethoxy)pyriniidin-4-yl)phenyl)pro‘panoie
acid. or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

13. The method of claim 12, wherein the prostacyclin is
epoprosleltol. iloprosl or Lrepmstinil.
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